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tia lay , Slay Day and the day 
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Pay Officer Shot 
By Hold-Up Gang
Daring Montreal Raiders 
Escape With $35,000 Loot
MONTREAL a 'P i  -■ l l i r c e  
iriackuie - guiuied so  
a t'iii' i i tu ie n ia t  v«cknig u;» a 
k'tl.viA' v<*yioh Sit aii 
i-aii-k wid Pil'd lU'ih tr»*;
iivsicv »tv<t sioayu ig  t!»e » ie #  
liiiN ikt to ad  25 
1.^1'.-,'.,. J  M a u ‘«l Sie M an e  
C, i«?:s,;S!ter a t the  laisigiie
.;-i;viy dt-iwt s a *  r<!-
l*.u'Ud h'.t I’u iic  iB t,be k 'tl leg
s i t h  *  s a * t o L  } a £ « { . « d  o u t -
Ste. M a n e  was wrdered- 
to ii&iid o te r  ta e  l i a y r i o i l  aiai 
» tit'll he he « a s  tU u tk
01 e r dte head..
‘ A »  b e  i e l i ,  ' t o e  ' » r . h  il»e 
■Steft gvia o i'e o e it  fa e .  a n  a r m ? '  
. ji.a'-Ces.sna.tt said
The t>f fire  kit l.U'Cul.
' St.e. liS».ne « ,a l t'V M tod  'ifce a . i-s iy ; 
. vehU'ie, i
hi-
C A Sim O  C IV tli H fI L .lY P t .S A L lT a :  H )R
-i .1 to  ,
i.
Haitian Dictator Retreats 
As Caribbean Storm Dies
Journey
SkNTO DOM lNtlO *Af’ * -  tha t It would r e f le c t  th e  aeeur-1 Radio hanUi IKimmgo auid
VVar 'ih r e a t i  reced n t ttd a y  a* j ity of dijvUmiatic in ifsions there . I’re iid en l Uoojulo ne tan cu u il 
the D o  m l  m e a n  R e p jb u J  T he D om lnU an gfwernnvent of V encaie ia  luicl f.ffcie l,u  
c laim ed u b l x d l e n  \ it tor v had chai ged th a t H aitian  trotvps IXum nican goi ern m en t ail
over HsiUari D usato r F ra m o is ih a d  invaded su rroanded  its need^ in T w '! .! ,’® '!,,.'? 1 7  dm 
D uvaher and inter - .A tneruan  embas,«y in P o rt au I rince. iieopic of H aiti from  tb t
coiu-iiiators flew tow ard this T h reaten ing  to use fo rce  unless t a t o r . ................  ........ .
Canlsbcari tshnd . D uvalier gave In by 8 p.m .
The IXomnlcan g .n c rn n u m t riighl, it sent Uoop rc-
radio here i.rtm laim ed a “ tri- m tort-em ent.i to s ta tio n s n e ^  
um ,.h for our nauonal d ig n ity -  H «m an
tin  the H aitian governm ent a re- 'k»>'*hii>s tow ard the F rench
mova! of guards from  the 7 ^ 1  L d  S
! grounds of the D om inican “  ^h .rc*  the b la n d  of
•ba.isv m Port au P rince. Al- I**'!’**'""*''- 
leged opponcnU of D uvalicr had  A fact-fuKiing xui,ssum from  BHISDANE. A ustralia d U u t- :
! taVKn Twfii»e there O rganization of A m erican  er» ,'~A  m an lescucri from  a
, ts -1 • Iffl Y ork for P o r t drifting  dinghy w as  landed here j
j F residen t Juan  B o sd i .s P rincc and Santo Dom ingo -jfter u fivc-da.v onle."!
j ern m en t also took sa tisfac tion  




L  w o rd ' ‘,, the- fcttiiihe tai-e r<ijnti.!to.n.g t i i e .
T ’ '’ a r . i  a ..^viiian^ le rked  u  aw ay rna iT
.....',' l i  7  rv 7 7  - e ' *« ^  *-•» *• ’
r .'7 "i . “ ‘froi7 ’' * t h e ^ b r i X e  off m his hs.tid....u' h.,o of Pa.*et.s from  tne^ u, a car ^
.•B.ii. i . . .  ! wfcsting neai'b?', aliaiidi..*Siing.' the;
N I-rrril.M N U  t o  IIE FO T  dr'Ufk. 'iW  car w as hmiki, feLni 
Ttie ik-cui'ied ou tiik ie’ a few blucks aw ay.;
■a trtsiiHh o f 'l a i  lU i.uue C ana-' P ck fe  to i.l the bandits aj^ .ar- 
liirnne Naiiof.aie a t I to c h e la g a . entlv f e d  !ii a t.hitd v e h u ir . 
ia ,e i C adillac Sta*el,i. ■ The bandit# tlw t th i tire* of
’ The a rm y  rei'<ortevl th a t L ie u t.;th e  t tm y  vehicle before the.v 
'S te . M arie had ju s t picked u p 'L e d  to  |« e v e n t any pu rsu it.
I d ie  pa.'Toll end w as getting  int<.i, lieu*. Ste. M arie vi*s c a rr? -  
I  iiii a rm y  vehicle to  re tu rn  lo .ln g  a 54sti.>i In a ludster but he 
I  the desxrt, had no chance to  draw  it.
i A w hite pant-1 truck  palled i The robber? o ccu rred  about 
'a lo n g  side and th ree  m en. one tan  hour l>efore the hank opciieo 
! a rm ed  w ith a S tca gun and o r.c 'fo r norm al iRiMnev.y
AIRMAIl JUST . 
FOR THE BIRDS
MAGAFIA FALLS, Out
«CP* -  U-'W'is W iilick o< 
nearby W ilknifhby Town- 
i-lup receivtsd Et» |i« iiikai 
ch « iu c  by- “ 'wir mail** Mob* 
day. tiut he lior'ea it dsteaa't 
an'ive die »*irs« vifcy nea t 
MHsntSi.
Mr. atwl Mr*. tScrt Hiw» 
kSK* were driviag akWMI a 
tvm'Mfeip ie*d when bhey 
|.*w a low'-Uymg blacklkrvl 
w'Stib an envek^ic in its 
beak. They t'to^»pe>d th e  c a r , 
Ucw the bora fc.nd clifiped 
tlieir h am li until the Inrd 
tli'ai>|>eii ti'*e euv-eki:e.
\\T*eo M r. Haw k b it re­
trieved  it, he fuuiid tfie ea» 
v"ekn.<e td d r e r t r d  to  M r. 
W l l H c k ,  cw ntaintof the 
vheijue which ep tia ien liy  
had  been taken  bv th e  b ird  




Canadian Jet Hits Seagull 
But Lands Safely At London
I
IIE L L Y E E
NAMES IN NEWS
to
VIENTIA NE. Lao* iR eu te r* !. 
K cu tra lls t L aotian  P re m ie r  Sou- 
vanna P houm a flew rc lu c ta n tb ' 
to the  town of K hang K hay on  
the P lainc d e i  J a r r e s  today  fo r : 
deta iled  negotiations fo r a per-; 
m an en t tn ic e  betw een  his |ieu -| 
t r a lb t  fo lio s  hikI th e  pro-Com- 
iiiunj.-il P a th c t laio.
D iplom atic sourcc.s hero  said  
S . innm in hes ita ted  un til the la s t 
1 \i>ment iK forc m ak ing  the trip  
because he a*.sumcd It would be 
frultles*.
The rourccs said Soiivaana 
rxvjccteil P n tlie l L ao  leaders 
P rin c e  ^ luphanouvong  and  Nou- 
hak Phoiim savan  l<> dem and  
b io ad rn in g  dlscus.slons to cover 
n/.t only th e  cu rren t a rm e d  con­
fron ta tion  on the p la in  lait “ the 
whole range  of L aotian  prob- 
k 'ln .s."
These could Incltiile P iitlic t 
lu io  dem ands for in c reased  rci>  
r isc n ta tlo n  in I ^ o s ’ shaky co- 
nlltUm governm ent, w hich con­
sis ts  of neutrall.sts, P a th c t I jio  
nnd right-w ing p artie s .
CEANK-FIRE I10LO 8
.Meanw hile, a c c a » e-firc 
reach ed  la st week betw een  Gen.
• • ....v  •■••V. — » '', i ix ia v  tiu r i u iiiir-iHiy
try  to Miiooth o v er the d il- i,tu r ti,g  Kb, d iab etic  wlRjT*®
H attP fe rcn c cs .  ̂ jf i i« l b cc a iu c  of lack of in.sullnj
 ‘ and  the ir jie t dog h.vd to bc ;
throw n to the .vh.irks.
A lbert Brook.-'. - ? c a r  - old 
bo ile rm aker, se t out on a fiih- 
Ing tr ip  from  H crvcy B.ay. 200FATALLY HURT KELOWNA YOUTH 
GIVEN INCORRECT IDENTITY
A K elow na y o u th , Ivar T heodore (T edl Sodor- 
burg, 20, fata lly  injured  in an au tom ob ile  acci­
dent 14 m iles \vc.st of K am loops, S unday, w as 
w ron gly  identified  as G eorge Sodcrburg, a brother, 
in a D aily  C ourier report M onday.
RCMP in K am loops arc quoted by Canadian  
Press, Vancouver, as id en tify in g  him  as G eorge  
because he had his b roth er’s identification  in his 
possession.
The correct id en tifica tion  w as not estab lished  
u n til the inquest.
Forces Visit 
For Hellyer
T he ic a  gull ap p a ren tly  fiew j 
into the  p lane 's  No. 2 engine l 
a f te r  the cr.aft look off fro m | 
I S co tland’s P restw ick  A irport onj 
a  tran sa tla n tic  flight to Mont-,
Defence M inister P au l llc lly e r
will \ i.'.it C anadian  a ir  force and 
iirm.v units .vlationcil w ith the 
NATO forco.H in E urope T hurs­
day nnd Frida?'.
Tornadoes Cut Death Swath 
In Wild Central U.S. Rampage
m iles north  of here , In.-t Wed- 
nc.-^day in a 12-foot dingh?'. 
i S trong wiiuls sw ept the boat out 
I to  sen. All they  had to drink 
Iw'Oi n q u a r t of w ater in a ja r
'a n d  a th e n n o s  iHdtlc of tc a .i  „  . . < .  ■
I UTK a lilllc  for J c a n -P iu l I’oun ic l niK l  Ju lf#    . * # ^  t
! M r7  n ! m 7 7 . l 8  Reevex. c h a r ru l  with cap ita lj c ident and war.uMl C apt. J
j Bv F rld av ' M rs. Br<H)k.s w as m urder in the .‘-laying t " "  Sm ith , pilot of Hie rC A j^ -m e
in a sta te  *of shock. She ‘l ie d ,
U o m etim c iH'fore dawn S u n d a y . ! da.v In M ontreal f ' " ' /■
I Brooks said iii.s dog w e n t . ^
ha lf - m od a f te r  drinking
" r - a d d e d :  " f  decided to! in t h i ^ ^ n t o  ^
throw  him overlioani. but l '{ .  ,
thought then I .should keep hisi*' • ‘ •
bkxid in case I needed It to s tay  Xoby Lea, 49-ycar-ol<l N orth!
put the blood in the | V a n c o u v e r  linem an, died in  ho.s-
pilul M onday from  injurie.s .suf- 
nnpped up by p.i-i-d in a fall a t  I.illooel April
u pow er pole
nltvc. I 
ten fla.s’k .’’
Skipper w as 
.sharks'. 17. He fell from
Brooks wan picked li)> Mon- while n t work, 
day  by a p leasu ri' c ru iser 20 
mlle.s off the Q ueensland coast.
T-UNICA. Mis.s. (A P ' .............      Tor-, 1‘en trn i parts  of tlie United
Kong l.e ’» n eu tra lis t troops and ln iidoes roared  through wide-; S ta tes  M onday, leaving HI dead 
P a th e l la in  and rlls.sldcnt ncut-1 sp read  nrcns of the .south and and  m ore than .50 injured . 
riili.st.s u ialer Col. D euane a|>- ' F o u r  persons w ere killed n ea r
pearo il to  l>e holding, as  Indian  i  ■ . th is north Mls.slssippi town when
and C anadian  repre.sentatlves of D a / I c  f i i f l i n  111*0111111 " tornado sklpiied across Ihcj 
the In ternational C ontrol Com- I V v M a  w Q I I I  W l  v U I I M  Misslssipi>l R iver from  Arkan- 
m U slou flew to the p lain  to eii- - , ,  sas and hit the Moon Lake fish-
tnlrllsh a i>erm anent headquar-i | m  l A n l i ^ n  P a I I  , h 'k  a*ea. Two otliers w ere killed
ter* there. ' I I I  l l d l l n l l  I U i i  14U miles ciusL of Shannon. Ml.'ss.
A siillt w as reiKirt«Hl M onday i p,.,.m ler F a r th e r  north, the Tennessee
tn the threc-m nn com mbsslon, . *, , ’ , , I hlghwiiv laUrol reportcrl two
ret up by the Il«l2 G eneva l A m hitore I' a n fa n U  big t n ^  Iwi.ster a t  M niiry
ag rccm en l to guu raiilec  Luos ’1 *' t m.  iv 'L i tv ,  iiImjuL UO m iles norihcnst 
neu tra lity , when the IV dlsh^ ''^ '!"  1 ,7  And one was re
m em ber M arek T'hco dl.sugreedj*" I'-iill.im entai? i i t  >d kilted In llu iiitlton , Ala.
wltii lili C anadian  and Indian **"""'" ''''’d ''id a .'.  ' , in the iio rlh w e 'l p a r i of tin
eolleugue . on es tnb llshm ent of u >'ie I om m iinl'ds luaoe b .ggcr 
perm anen t team  headquiirler.s. I  K'dti.s than expected.
The Clu'i.stian D e ni o e r  a I s 
dropped from their llt.5H to tal of 
41.2 per ei'iit to 27.2 per cent of 
the vole In the final re lu in s  for 
the Senate eleetions. The Coiu- 
munl,it.s, Italy 's second la rgest 





Booth .Ml leaps rushed  sc ream  
lu't from the ir hom es in a J«e 
liiiiua'slnirg M onday night when 
a -eci lal ticnio i shocked the 
cit? an hovir a f te r  the first 
which was ttie w inst In 2.5 year.s. 
No dealli', w eie H 'ls'i'ted.
P i lice lejMirled no serious In­
ju ries or ibunage from  e ither 
trem o r, laith of which w ere 
m ost .strongly felt In the city 
cen tre  Tall office and a p a r t­
m ent bultdlngs w ith an average 
h '{lit of lit sto reys shuddered 
\ loleiitl' for a few eccond.s 
hen hit bv the fit .-t trem or.
'’ "cord Budget 
’ "nt’sd Nelson
■'I ktiN  'C P ‘ N rb o n 's  first 
r  1,(110 tnidget was given lliree 
1 \ js b? city council M onday
p ' ' , '
i u> rec iud  budget wn* pie-
r e l Its Ahl .1, S M, I llir ti ,
1 I I !i beh.df of M ayor ’1*. H,
1 ( Ic m ru i l l 'tq i iia l  f«'r a
I In ,  k i l l ) .
sta lo  iie.ir the M lsslsslpiil line.
An elderly w om an w as killed 
In Uaiidles, Mo.
O ther tornadoes struck  Indl 
ana and Kentucky. High wlnd.s 
w ere rciHirted In I /iii l‘ilaiin.
Heavy jirojierty dam ag e was 
r«‘|sii led In m ost of the stricken
-  from  21.8 to '2.5..5 per cent. s t a t e . s ,
STOP PRESS NEW S
B.C. Constable's Trial Set
PRINCE G EO R G E (C P ' T ria l of RCMP Constable Os- 
waltl Belleliunieiir on a charge  of ciim inal negligcuc)' in 
connection with the wounding of a woman In her home lual 
F ebruary , was set tialay for Jiiim  2tl In police court lieii-.
Haiti Bases "Offered To Castro"
SA.NTO DO.MINGO. D oaiirih 'aii Iteiiublli' > .\P ' Tiie 
tkm iinicun llepubliij, charged  today tha t P re sid en t I'rtmcobt 
D m alli'i of lla tli had ofti Md ritl.l.u y  ba-i'H lo C uba 's  Ftii<'l 
Castro,
Typhoon Olive Smashes Pacific Isle
AGANA, G uam  ( A P ' A rad io  mc sage fiw ii n c n tb ''
Snlti.vn h la ia l titilay -aid  t\iila>on Olive, packing llO in ite . 
nn-hour wliubs, des troyed  !t5 I'ter cent, of tile hom es and 
nearly  half the b ln n d 'i  itublie buildings.
Smallpox Fear In M exican Village
tiny uoithcrn  Mexico village r- III anit a t Icasl I'bjht a re  
believed t<i hnvc the drciu lcd  .smalliMU. y
Boston Man 
Held In Rape
BOSTON tA P )-P o l ic e  today 
held n F itch b u rg  m an who, they 
.said, has adm itted  forcing h l.s, 
w ay into an iipartm ent a t gun- <h‘ f' 
jKiInt, robbing three glrbs and 
railing  one.
Police Iwokeil Leon H ardy, 22, 
on two count.v of arm ed  roli- 
bery , one of rap e  and one of 
poHsesslon of a gun.
'n icy  sa id  H ardy would Iw 
qunstloned In coniioetlon with 
the eight unsolved strangllng.i of 
wdmen in G re a te r  no.Hton In the 
host 10 monlhit. |
H ardy wu.s arre.' led late M on­
day  night nt hhs aparlm i'n t in! 
F iiehburg . I
Police .said a man iield them  
captive at giiiipoliit for about 
I 'a  hours fiiinday, foi eeil them  i 
to  d ln 'obc and throHled two into- 
uneon.seloii.snes.i.
U r. G. .Veil P e rry , dean  of Uie 
Univer.-dty of H rlllsh C olum bia’s 
connnercc and business acltttln- 
istra tion  faculty , has a rr iv ed  in 
Nairobi to fake up a iiost as cco-
ad \l.‘cr to  the E a s t  Afri-
HAY R IV ER. N W.T. f C P '-  
M oie than  :,OCI t«Tson» h sv «  
tw-cn pvac'uatcxt as w aters from  
itie Hay R iver today fkxxted ut­
m ost one-half the rcslden lla l 
are.n of this town of 1.IW0.
M ayor 5V. R. M cB ryan said  
the town faced even ifreatcr
LONT>ON tR c u tc rs '—A T ra r s  M oments la te r . Sm ith »i)Otte<l a ; floixilng "b u t the 
C a ^ S ™ t o l L T ^ ’- a jc t l lu c r | w arning light on h u  centred ng 
wiUi lOJ j>cr5on,s alx)«rd bm deei’ panel. the i w p i t  to  sMcty
safelv n t liomlon A irport today i F irs t rep o rts  sa id  a fire b roke; Tlie m ain  dan g er to  the town 
a f te r  a  sea  £uU b it  s®« cnfilne. out in th e  engine, liu t th e * e ,% a i a m assiv e  11-mUe Ice Jam  
nutting  It out of actlOT. w e r e  la te r  denied  by an  a irline  2a m iles upstrc.am  from  l ay
llxikc.vn'ian. R iver. I t is m ade of m ushy.
After circ lina  over the sc.a for; type ice nnd we expect It to
4.5 m inutes dunndng fuel the b reak  n t nny tim e .”
jilane w.as divcrtc-d to Ixuidon.' M ayor McBry.an ;n id  the 
An .airline official said th a t river wa-- clc.ar from  the ja m  
. should the  p lane iiec<J an  en- to within two m iles of the town, 
rea l. jg inp ,-hangc "w e h.nve b e tte r , ••When it break,s we expect n
" I t  has  been learned  th a t n fneihUex a t I /in d o n ."  la rge head of w ntcr to com e
,scii gu ll—a fairly  big one—hit Alxiard w ere ») p:if.seiiKcr.s down thi> r i v e r  and fw eep
the iilane’.s No. 2 eng ine."  raid  including four infant,s nnd a across the tow n,”
a TCA -:iK)ke:rnr.n. " 'n ie  pilot crew of 10. i n r 'V T r n  n \-  Kil W t l
im m crilatcly  cu t his engine. The n irc rn ft had  stopued nt .
A nother pilot spotterl th e  in-, P rcstw iek  a f te r  lenv ing lam don 'to  7 , u r h " h t o 7  m i  r^^
- 'o n  its .scheduled flight to M out-> ;;tK m  iS
'7 !' 1________ _____  -.....  cnted on au  i.-lnnd w here the
Hay R iver enter.s G re a t S lave 
Lake.
"W e're  alx>ul 10 to 14 feet 
above the lake level. When the 
ice jam  br(\ as wc expect m ost
of the town to be under nlxiut
three feet of w ater.
"W e’re m oving mo;:t of the
L O N D O N  (R cuter.s ' -  At d ra . c o u . s l n  of Queen E ll/alx ;th .! pcnple Into two large
U nited State.s actre.s-i h ere  ha.s to Angus Ogllvy. ! which have .strong foundations
told how .«he w ent to  her fronti It w as belloveil n t the tim e and wc don t expect any cnsunl- 
dtM>r in a liath towel and found Home wa.s m erely  present ingi tie,-'. Thi« big Job vvRI lie 
the m ud - sp a tte red  queen of B ritain 's excuses for ix ilitica l; lug up afte r and repn rlng  th e  
G reece and h er d au g h ter seck-| dem onstra to rs who pieketetl th e  dtiruage In th e  builfltngs.
Ing pndection  from  a m ob of (|ueen 's London hotel w ith nlgn- 
ixilitical dcm onstrn to rs, boards nnd slognns.
t  ba to
she .sheltered Queen F rc ile rika  to ''‘" e re d  the iloor of
Actress Tells Of Greek Queen 
Seeking Sanctuary At Door
can Com mon Services Organl;'. 
at Ion.
nnd h er d augh ter Prlnce.ss Irene;
say  the incident explaineil the 
rea l reason for H rltuln'fi form al
..................... , ,,, ' (llplom atle nixilogy to G rceee
(loodwln, ..(I of lo- F red erik n ’s I 'u rren t visit
.seulenecd in Van-
Freilcrlek
I unto, wa.s ,
couvi'C to two ycai'H in ja il Mon­
day for b reak ing , en tering  and 
He was arre.'ited In To­
ronto and re tu rn ed  to V ancou­




her ap a rtm en t off a flead-end 
.stieet n ea r Clarldge'.s Hotel 
where the (pieen has been s lay ­
ing, The ipicen was sp la tlc red  
^,.,1, with mud.
liere, | , i .;tk  QUEEN IN
When F rederika  left her Lou- Whi'ii ihe f)peued the door, 
don hotel for the a ir |io rt e ii.she  was confrouti-d by Freder- 
route homo to Athens today |ka who M i l d ;  " P le iu c  let me 
a fte r  h er Itl-day vl.-dl h ere , d e - 'h i. I am  the (|ueen of G reece."  
Icctivi'.'i mlnghHl w ith a crowd M lsi S tevens ausw ered; "1 
of alx iut 101) per.sons. ! don 't can who you n re  -co m e
Uniform ed ihiIIco lined th e .en  In." 'md gave the (pieen niul 
nl(lewaik;i and quc.stione(l pedes-; her d aug ider a lar;,'i. I ' l . ' c of 
triaii;) earryini! im ckage-, a n d ;  tihi.sav and j.ooa each,
au e.'icort of ! l.'v imlici! mo'.or- 
eycil.sti was a.sfdgned to her 
lim ousine on the 17*mile ride to 
Die iiii'|X)rl.
scribed as alsiu t 20 , | da ,
Dead are  Rirhm s 
4il-'a'ar-old ier.loiud
WORE E V E  P A T d l
'llie  m an stole SM from the 
th ree girls and raped one. be. 
fore fliiid l'’ leaving the ap a rt, 
m ent, polici' sold
He was <1 
w earing n b.m ilage on his head 
nnd a patch  over one eye. 
j The g irls  told police that id 
j oii<‘ point he idd " r m  the Ibi.s- 
ton k ln m g le r."
I After the  idarm  weid out. n 
I patro lm an  I'l-ealiid I'l ing a 
m nh ‘jm rw erln if the deoerlptton 
i en ter a nc'arby hou I. I’ollei' ! aid 
' the m an hi(d reglM eii'd (>t the 
j hotel and la te r  left. He vviof 
. traced  to b'ltchburg.
Nav.v. divi'i's have rei'overed  
one of the tw iu-engiuea of the 
Aero-C om m auder plane which 
plunged inlo Skalia Lake, I’en- 
tiel.ni S atu rday , afte r an elght- 
laiulliy  m hl-air e i ir  h with an ­
other private plane.
Hut Ihe d ivers, epidiiped with 
SCUHA ge;u , have faded to 
hi lug up anv m ore than, tlie 
|.ari.i of Iwo l>odle:, found 'Iu i‘f-
Monday id'dit I’i'.'! Hrltlrh 
membtu'H of I ’arllam eut • four 
Labor and one L ilu'ral joiiied 
a deiiu iin tn .tlo ii cidled by the 
National Couneil for C iv il Llh- 
D IDN’T riU K E T  'lODAV jcrtles out.ilde Ularidge'.s Hotel, j 
Hut for the fli'.sl tim e in llie' A hotel (|M ike;inan raid  thiy 
( |u i'ea 's  v h il, demoiudrator.H ap-;(piec.n wiis lin-idt^ thidughotd the ' 
pealing for freedom  for G reek ('veuing,
IKdltleal prl.sonei'a w ere not Mrs. Hetty A m hidielo‘., wlio-e 
picketing her hotel. h a ,s I) a n d is impri.soned m
Foreign ,S ecre tary  I<ord Home (iroeee for union aetlv lly, and 
ficnt an otflelal apology to the about 2.5 o ther per'ioini resum ed 
((Uoeii ex|irex.' lng "d eep  dl'i , I h e ilemriindratlon.; Moialay 
t i f o r  "In c id en ts"  which oe- night oulxlde the hotel. 'Ihe 
leu rred  the day ,‘.he a rriv ed  In iiium her inereascd  la te r lo m ore 
Isiudon April 20 to a ttend  the, than 40, lad the dem on,stratorr 
m ai i iage of I'rlneerts Alexim- ilh pei'i <'d la 'fore nildnlght.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
-Or-.—
. nBANIION I
I’a rm le y , 
(11 .ti llmlor
foi Roy a ide  t»il U om pan,'. he 
wiu!, M arg are t, d :iu g h 'e is  Re-
hei'd i, 17. and Loiindn, 8 . and 
son Itiehaiil 15; Eini";i Ralph 
Ran! o n ,  10, a (i (end of Rebcf ea 
and the two ‘ pilots k.d l.cwvko 
of Edhionion and I'.ad SIIiImv, 
2(i a native of D arti.iouth , .N.S. 
DID NQT GO 
A e.lh m em ber of tin' I 'a ri(o  
h ' fam ily, .leimy bee, I t ,  de. 
,.Idl'd to vh it a fnepd  la lh e r  
than go on the plane ilde . She 1'. 
rciHirtrd niill In a r ta 'e  of shock.
I ie p a itim n t of T ia n -p o it of- 
flidab have opened an ln<|uliw 
in the I (ua e of Ihe i 1 (o.h, v.hi) I 
2 UVlltliD'd "il a p e d ie t  fivin
2 [ d a ',  Tlte p i l o t  ■ o r L d h  idaid'
A > I e I via I i( need llh I '..
Pakistan's President Warns 
On Balance-Of-Power Upset
KARAUHI, Pakl.stnii iR au t.jan d  an mkOi wora n factor ini 
. Rrepldeut .Mohammed, A m eiiean global id ia tegv .
A'III) Khan of I 'akli.lan  toilav; They m ade ixe.'dble U.S. he 
w.'irneil the t.'niied Slate*; ami tei ed, and aid to m eodm r roum  
H rllain ag a im t ip c e ttlh g  the trim., R pdt Mdd, 
b a lan re  of pow er on tlu ' Indian Aynb «aid I 'a k ld a n  wa.| duc' * 
Mib - eontlnent, IR; I s m i c i I  the tloniug Die value of It'. UENTO
w arning a t the o|K'nlng here of 
a two-(i«y fiCMiton of the t'cn- 
II at T reatv  O rgan l/a ilon .
.5vp|i reerdvcri a I'har'f) rrply
alliance In view of W e’dern  iddj 
to India w ith vvhh h I' i« locked| 
In a d h p u le  over K 'd im ir .  j 
In rcfily Rusk said tindi
'ro in  U.S, S talu S eere la ry  Dcan f.'ENTO iiad "'.o im dhlug to do" 
R'ink, '.vho f .dd iilllaneeii /.iielbwitli Aiuei lean idd a t 'I  he.'.‘'.l-
•n.menlf, (or p reven ting  war tho nlltancc.
OFF-HAND HINT
VANCOUVER 'C P ' E, 
Davie Fullon, lender of the 
lli lti;h  t'o lum hia  I'rogrcrHlva 
Cole er\n tlv  o parly l.s ex|KH‘l- 
ed lo anuounec "w ith in  n 
eouiile ol W'oekti " wlicre he 
will eohtc.st a re a l ih tlin 
proviiu'e'-i leg b h d u re , "H e 
Just Imi'L read y ,”  l/nvell M ur­
ray , Mr. Fulton'H exccullvo 
aMdHlaut Hidd liere tiKlay. 
However, Mr, M urray tn ld  
the form er federal w orks 
ndniid(!i' h n s  "m entioned  
ivaodoojm ui an off-himd rort 
of w .iv ," Should ho decide <iu 
Kam loop , tho rhiimf he reii-
rm 'cnted ferjet'tdlv, Mr, Fulton 
will 1)0 |.ltled a g a in .I  Ineum- 
henl I'. A. G aglard l, the |iro- 
Vlnee'a hiKliwa.ya m lulnter.
New RCAF School
( jT I’AWA (C ID -  A now Rf'AI' 
*,ehool to tra in  erew« In fccareli 
and icaeue dqtie* hax beer, 
opened at V an touver, It w aa aie 
nouni'ed l<dM'’, A short couirci
maHii'.i i
•  u U B V S f A  i N i K r
-li)*  ̂ '■
Sifei^
Some Bright Spots Seen 
In Economic Year Ahead
T O f tc m o




u  *AI)*ct«d faf
SctKw*; D«il7 K *»tp«.p*r Aa-^utgvi t&«£r a t  l*o»t
•fiCiiAam, mm* mmmi »m p«c« t&c r« t*  <d m-
v-i*w* afi tim UMH • o c a i » i « _ « v .» a i a i  B »t »ym
*a«c%U%'«» gmthmvailhiM ia t tkms prwamms oait SiM‘wii t&« S4via*m « l Mbol wtirsezs. 
Irfrz« tor ISKI m««'toa4 :f to»t, m m xrf u  •  vtoii*. K s. M.alaa« tm  W u t# * *
O •  a * r  « i I y , tm  payuto«r« ■ F t««  Px««» R ja r td  t&* sa te ia* ]
f'Oijd xm.ix oma .sadii»iry u  •  t-coonMny
U aiiisy »t*W. « i I W  » i ta  k ii aw a
A m m  C ra tiM  ot O tu v «  L«'. «a|M aiiia4  t u t e r  tbAB
O t'M  k id tad  to r a  ra ta  ot ostuaory’t  av« ra f« . &ut m.aa-
f rw » ta  kt«(>4tt4 paca a « a ; » •  jotoi • 'ou id  tak*  tm .a. 
l l iS  aa>a a toim-up a t  tk« a«Ji' » *  toraaaw  k n i t  tm p rw a -  
ot %m ) - ^ r ,  W l k« towjd t i a  » * a t  itoii >*ar *'ot u a c i  Caa-
lari
 ̂comiaf liw provmc«‘t  Qtotol Iar> 
§••4 r*v*i»i* prcxJuear. *a4 it*
' a  fvw Iw a  wa vM rupoaysM at a«
;a  ta - a s  pn3i-ic.m
B£i4‘i% ti» i»  a t  taa-a by tiM 
: fianrapafaur nvas aecca
I b Q O B t t a g  u»a»itrht4 w  N»w 
B r-y u a tc a , a g ia a t pMtiuk dm 
tctopovtfit IB S a i  Ik a I r& «*aa 
nnmgXmmug ua b a itc  tt«« i *i«4
erev  re*i>uixa* a c io i i  ta e  of ' - » #  cm*tri*ciioo f ,* < »  ca a  n w ra  cyrapea-
r w e m a c e a  a u o a t  t o *  y a a r ’a,  ; ® ' ' «  » 4 .tla » w k l  m a r a a u . ”
C.aB4d a 's  pefietratxs® int ff tor-1 lY a outioofe v arted  am oeg l K aov lea of Tba S tar-
r lg a  ffiia ik tu  a n a —** craa pqj&-! w  iaduaonai C tatarw .; • • a t  Si* vtawa
hihm  pwt It—"tis* b a iic  io iid a r-!^ . I -  Nicfaoir of ta e  H am iito a ! * 4 '^  Saekatooa. itraaaad  tb« 
ttv erf t&«' rsa*.eLia8 paoisie’' i  Spectatof eapeotad  tha t a t ^  S a jk a tr k a a a a ’t  boora-
*« f*  c a p t c  t e d  to  p rov id*s«^ f«4*  f*4*. U&* Q N P ia««aii#*“ ^  p ta a fc  taduatry, 
tiT 'ta itk  m  tm  commg jcoa ld  oxcacd 11 pm  c « a t  ft. A
Bvit acarc ity  of saidmtrvail^f*-^^!*! ttt tS a W tadior S f a i , 
akilla aa d  $#ssM M ty of * u to m a - i< W « i  tS« paea a t  about tb«  * ( 3 * 0 1  o a  tta p io ^ m a a t. Ha 
liaa  cao ce iito i o a t em ptoym aati ** 1 ^ 0  a ttA out aay p r ^ '  
f«UM ta e in « l  fay fawaiaa** ,e . ;» » i» c a d  ifar«*M|tli«aia<. 
fa u K w  w«r« »**a a* poiatt>ia' NtitAer waa o p t im u tk  about 
youfafc* factor*. ja a y  uii*r*«*«d ra ta  of aatM eal
Wtola aom a ta 'p tr ta d  tb a ^ g ro a tb  b r tag tiii a  {irotreaatv* 
f t o v t a  of C a& ada't f i 'o u  a a - ; r « d t » « o  ui uaam ptoyiB efit 
tac&al {wodact—v a la t  erf §oadt:
*ad **rvic«i prodacesii—to lop i'L S O lIS  TAX B E Si'C T tO N S 
la r t >e*r’» e ig a t per ceat, a  few . 'TechooioitC 'al advaacaa la  
ifaoarfb! u  ao u k i be iesr,. B«1; ‘" ^ ‘'***̂ 3̂' Jadicat# th a t tb* em- 
ijioat e a p e c l e d  ttoe fad io g ; keep
rr-.oii!fi» of 1163 woukt aea to m e ; 1*^* nstiooal
I g row th." ta ld  M r. Niciioi*. A t 
I a p o u i t la  cura , Iw urgad aharp  
ta a  reduclioB t to  teksas* fund* 
tor ax p au tm g  aaeoodary iadua- 
try  
W#*tero
« ia b i i  aciMMiMa m  a a y la t  pm t m rn m rn m ^ y  m  m M
:t*m  't» t t e  tm ak M a cb t-« lte r;tw 6 a iy . ' ''
isQ^atwaal m  the vIkm  aorkd/'
i
E x r x n s  p i s K  v p
L**t pmtut'$ iiSS* wa* iaflatod  
by wtoMi » ak «  to  Cto&a, aaai 
Eaaii Dmt& ot tm  todiiosctoA 
JiXirjytl mm> eapec tec  the evo- 
m ssy  to  p e rk  «!»■ a  t&e m cm d  
erf faeoj year,
Coi&tui..*eid |a>ogr%',ia m aa%>
■ iE.*tiMe wotaki prB*«,fciy caacei
’ out craatkMi «rf mm  fay tM-
creaat*  m  xm HSi 9  aod l i r  
Lktaa a a a  the of (‘0̂ 11:014
way* to ua* te iau v e iy  uarkiikid 
Labis r  o r  a s g a g s A g  a  a  m a r i i v e  
;ia tra a u im  program .
S tu a rt K aata  of tha V ietcrta 
lU&ea aap ac tad  l i d  would b« 
a t k a a t  a s  good, il so t b« tta r 
i th aa  tM t aattoeaU y w ith &-n- 
; ifh  C olum bia kaepeeg a btt 
; abova the a a b o e a i average, 
i G rouods tor Mr. K ea te 's  op- 
tteu sm  w ere  th a t "va*.mpjjoy- 
m eat should d ae reasa  as ih,* «lt- 
Kiat* of oQBfklaaca unprovaa.
K ttow iii ( ^ t k i l  Co*
t m  m m  rnmrn
Too Wilt ukc the Cnmadfy
oo«Jtiee»w* op'Ucel aarsTics* a t 
Ketowaa O ptK al
Cstafa«u.jfeed over UI yaara 
Biifig yoMf optical {wwatarBb 
Uoo here
f r a s k  g r i f f i n
Uaaagar
np UI the acctoomy.
GIVE TBEdB VIEW S
The ae»»t>aper m en, h e re  f o r ’ 
Uie »,aaual .laeeiaig* erf Tls# C»- 
rtadiaa F tr i . i  ».!»i1 i'«w*sli*,8' j*e**tiap«r m eo fig-
NEUTRALIST READY FOR ACTION IN LAOS
T his n a u tra liil  I n o i is a  sol- 
d la r seem s well etjuipfsed to  
go Into b a ttle  if the cu rren t 
rease-fire  in the P la in  of J a rs  
should be broken again  His
fom radea • In ♦ a rm s how ever, 
did not do  so well m the  last 
•pste of fighting, as they lost 
coniiol of all the key pC'in’.s 
no the plains to  the prcMl’v 'v
rnu fiiit forces. L a a d e r i o f the 
ofjpoitng faeuons m eet today 
to  »e!tl# on a p e rm anen t 
c e a s e f ire , —*AF* W srepbotoi
Laos Fighting Small Scale 
But Flips Panic Button
Most African Heads Of State 
To Attend Ethiopia Summit
TUNIS (A PI — M ost o f th e ; E m peror K aile S e lls iie  of E tki-
;heads of s ta te  «:rf A fncaT  3S in -'o i-ia . who wo-.^ld like to see it 
; depenrfent ntUfltus plan to  a tten d  a-doj,*! an A frican charte r and 
; a sum m it rriretiEg May 2J sn . establiifa the basis  o f unity.
; A ddii A baba, th e  E thiopian  CS5>:  ------- ——--------- — _ — __— _
Jltal, j
Tn* m eeting  will seek to re -i *•
Id a f e  d ifference* am ong the  flvej 
ie i i t lm g  A frican b b c s  by c re a t-j 
i Ing a un iversa l AfrScsn ch a rte r . ■
I The leaders also  hofve for m e * * .‘ 
ju re*  to  step  up the h b e ra lio it ' 
m ovem ent in coan iries still un­
d e r  foreign doram auon.
T he F re n ch -lan fu ag e  A frican 
w eekly Je u n e  A frlque says the 
sum m it "w ill discus* the fate  
of 200,000,000 people—an d  per- 
hapa decide i t ."
M any A frican  foreign m in­
is try  (^flcials ap p ear le ts  peal
K £L O I»N .%
D R IV E -IN
E aim etiy  B a y i’a f t N l l i l
T O M T E  O N LY
"Cry For HappY"
S tarring  G len F ord . Muko 
Twk* and  Doaoid O 'C onnw .
SVerfL, TBsiiii.* Msfl F i l ,  
May I . :  aw i 3
'M or§in Th« P irito'
S ta m a g  Steve R eevet
'Desert Attack'
S tarrin g  Silvia S im s and 
John  MUi*
B aa CHttee 
Tim*
S T A i m N G  T O \ |O M J IO W |
th ilW l'A E
Sl'SFEAiSMI
-iTjijYSiy-m wwm<» .* ■■•Hew'ipie ^
oA goA tiL
« # l l
*Jt o*w  .fouf Sdirf
m *tm m m rn
ssra tts  M  amc* nk» x
miTBEtiamB_ ,  immr
Bette Davlsrt Joan Crawford
Twaii* —
“MADISON AVENUE" 
•T H E  RIGHT APPROACH 
Show Tim ea 1 M  a e d  t .M
V IEN TIA N E. U c a  (AP) -  Plelna d e l  J a r r e i  o r even the focal point In the n o rthern  half o f« c l» ^  «PP«»r t e n  peal- 
L a o i w as c a u p u lte d  into the !bo rders of Lao*. of U o s .  m eeting  as
new s u » l n  this rtw nto w hen; "n,* p i . to e  d e i  J a r r e s  couldi The P lain* de* J a rre *  is
p ro  - C om m unist P a th e t U o  b* described as the cockpit o f ! crossroad*  of th ree  m ain  roads 1 f e 7 s S c t i ^ «
force* broke a cease-fire agree-; U r,,.  and Laos as  the cockpit * connecting  C om m unist N o r t h i ! m ! t ,  ^  s p e c u c u ia r  re-
rnen t M d  th rea toned  to o v e rru n ;o f  Southeast A sia. : V iet N am  to the north  and eas t, u  will b r in r  to .* th * r  ih ,
S * r j ^ t e ^ 7 i l 7 'd eA v 7 " ^ ^  a n iV ic n t^ n e  to  t h e ^ u t h w e s t  am^
nam e from  a b ^ ’ 100 m 7 ’e r l - ^ ° ^ "  virtuall.v denuded ; re s t of Laos to the south. | r lc a "  and the leaders of sub-
L i  L n e  ia r i  whose o r ig in tn d i® *  located  ini T he plain also  controls U o - |-S a h a ra  "b lack  A fric.r." D iffer-
. . .  I . . .  t_ ._ . i . , . i .«  notlh-central Laos, 110 m iles j t i a n  sunnly rou tes from  C om -lcnce* betw een the tw o a re as  
northeast of the a d m in is tra tiv e ; rnunlst N orth Viet N am  to p ro -ih a v e  been a block in the pvath
capital of V ientiane. T he plain, | G om m iinist Viet Cong g u e rr ll- jo f  A frican unitv ,
about 3.000 feet high. Is cupped !•*  opera ting  In South Viet N am .j The m eeting  w as Inspired  by 
by peak* rising  ano ther 2,000 to I jio s  itse lf Is s tra teg ic  »-- ■
3.000 feet, c a u se  of its location In the h ea rt I
The general a re a  known as c f  S outheast Asia. F o r Red! D E A T H S
purpose a re  lost in antiquity .
T he P a th e t Lao  a ttack  In­
volved a co m p ara tiv e  handful of 
m en and a few square  m iles of 
rough  te rra in  in thi* rem o te  and 
p rim itive  S outheast A sian king
M ilitary  experts  say  m ost of 
th e  clashes have involved about 
100 m en on each  side in each  en ­
gagem ent.
At m ost, a b a tta lio n —up to 400 
m en—w as engaged in th e  b ig ­
g est ciash . And the am ount of 
te rr ito ry  n eu tra lis t forces iost 
du rin g  the  la s t m onth totalled 
no m ore than  20 o r 30 square 
m iles.
But W estern and L aotian  a u ­
thorities h e re  ag ree  th e  m ilita ry  
an d  [xilltlcBl im plications of the 
la te s t P a th e t I a o  m ove a re  
g ra v e  and rea ch  fa r  beyond the
K.;* u  o m
♦ /T T 'a^nnH  fK. ^ r i H  i Ihe p lain, including surroundm g Ghina in the north and North
" 7 . .  _ _ . 300 square  T ic t N.im in the  north  and east.
miles. th is  Jungle kingdom  could form  *'z • • i r .  x u i i ^ . - x  1-n e .n s
The stone Jars th a t give the "  m ajo r highw ay to antl-Com- Q uebec—C am ille H enry  Sr..
plain its nam e date  back 2,000 ! South Viet j 34, fa the r of the high-.scorlng
vonr. A—u . *>am in the w est and so u th e as t|N e w  Y ork R angers forw ard.
By T IIE CANADIAN PR E SS
in
Strategically nnd tactica lly , it is 
the m ost Im portan t m ilita ry
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  P rice  
changes w ere m odest and tr a d ­
ing w as ligh t In m orning action 
on  the  stock m a rk e t today.
The exchange Index showed 
in d u stria ls  narrow ly  h igher and 
a ll o the r sections slightly  lower.
M ost m ain  li.st group* w ere 
m ixed  and  showed only fra c ­
tiona l changes.
S teels w ere  indic.vtive of Ihe 
ac tion  w ith Algomn up and 
P ag e  • H ersey and Dominion 
B ridge both ahead ta. Steel 
Com pany of C anada and Do­
m inion F oundries and Steel 
each  dropped t*.
Among o t h e r  industria ls, 
Bonk of M ontreal and  Toronto- 
Dominion birth eased  , Royal 
and Investo rs Syndicate A each 
fell t's and Bell Telephone Mi, 
G ains of t* w ent to Du Pont, 
M acM illan, Bloedel and T rad ers  
F inance A. CPR and Consoli­
d a ted  P a p e r each rose t*.
On index, industria ls  edged 
ahead  21 tn A14 0(1, Gold,* dipped 
.01 to 87,18, base  m eta ls  ,28 to 
210,03 and w estern  oils ,78 to 
122 3!)
B ase m etals  m oved lower 
w ith F alconbrldge dropping i* 
and  N oronda and M ining Corpo­
ra tion  each  easing t*.
T rad ing  in w estern  oils was 
fa irly  quiet and sliowed Dome 
P etro leum  off and Hudson'.* 
Hay down (*,
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ent* Ltd
.Meintiera of tlie Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' A.'O'oviatlon of ( 'anadu i 
TtNtay’s E aste rn  F rlees
years, to pre-Lao tim es. rc h e - ; ' J  . ,, . . . . . .
©logical experts  say they could n eu tra lis t Cam bodia
have t>ecn buria l u rns, s to rage ,
bins for rice or picking Ja rs  fot n  , 7 -  sq u a re  mile.s the 
rice wine. i , !'*'! month in-
The P la ine  des J a r r e s  also i.s _  , 7 ,  * 7  *^"**‘''1': P rw in c ia l 
the only n rea in north -cen tra l Khounng and
I.aos su itab le for deploym ent of; ‘̂̂ ''m er joint head-
nrmor. Unlike m ost so-called ’ ? 7 7  7  1.
strnngpoint.s in Laos it is c o n - i /  ti ,
.sidcred r  e 1 a t ively d e fe n s iv e .; 7 '  »nd Phong
 .............................. Savnng. 10 m iles no rth east of
the  nlain, The.se few m iles gave 
the P.othet Lao control over ttie 
e a s te rn  p e rim ete r of the nlain 
and  placed them  within a rtille rv  
ra n g e  of the m ain n irs trin , forc­
ing Kong Le to fall back on a 
gras.s s trip  a t  Miiong P han 
seven m iles to the w est.
At this point the P a th e t Lao 
Mopped nnd ag reed  to a cease­
fire .
Som e expert*  p red ic t the P a- 
th e t I*no will not resu m e their 
offensive in the im m edia te  fu­
tu re . It is believ'ed the.v have 
achieved their two objectives- I 
t. Thev have nibbled off a n - ' 
o th e r slice of I.aos, p art of their i 
nntient, long-range mn.ster plnn i 
for the eventual conque.st of 1 
Laos,
2 Tliey have established their 
co n tro l-w h ic h  they had .slinred 
w ith Kong r .e ’s neu tra lists  since 
I the fh 'uevn accord  of 19(12—
I over ttie vital siipplv routes
Ind, Acc. Corp. 
Inter, Nickel 





Ok, H elicopters 
Ok, Tele 
Hothmnns 
.Steel of Can 
T inders "A " 
United Corp B 
Wnlkers 
W.C, .Steel 



































Ilsm iltoiv—Robert P . (Bob) 
Isb iste r, 78, who ptnved 14 years 
for the H am ilton T iger football 
club before re tirin g  in 1919, and 
fa th e r of all-tirne g re a t Bob Is­
b is te r. kicked for Toronto Ar­
gonauts.
New Y ork—I^eon Pear.son, (53. 
new scaster and play rev iew er 
for the N ational B roadcasting  
Com pany,
New Y ork—Gordon R. Clapp. 
■57, fo rm er ch a irm an  of the 
Tenne.s.^ee V alley A uthority and 
.since 1957 p resid en t of the De­











































in s  nt 12 noon)
IM M 'ftTR IA I.
Ablttbl 44% 4-5%
Algomn 5b*e1 ,53'4 .13%
:’7% 28
H C  For. -i 17% ift
I I .f  \. 'i 26% 26%
B C  '].!.• .5. >; 1 .56
n. ll T.'!;‘ .••6 % 56%
t s-n 11"*'w t()% 11
t'lHi Cr'IliPC.t :%% 39%
( I'H 27% 28
(• M nnd S 24% 2.51,
Ciiiv. ii 2«'l! ( ra n ) 21% 3.5
Dist. .Svnyittnid .51 51%
'S
f i w i , Tiir i$t; 19'4
J a m  Play i»% 19%
riri.i.iN 'E .H
Alta Vlas T runk 













MUTUAL rU N D A
All ( 'a n  Comp, 
All Call Div.
Cun Invest Fund 
First Oil 











































H ighway 97 North
REGAHA ROOM
OPEN  
F ea tu rin g  S teak D lnnera
each  evening except M onday 
ft li.rn. to 11 p .m .




yet gentle enough 
for §01 your clothes
1 AVERAGES U A,.11. E  ,S I 
I Ns*v York
! liKls I 1,60 
.j.H kllg— ...Lil. 
lUlll f ,0ft
Tornii(i)
lud>,  I 21
....
n  M etals .28 
W Oils - .7rt
HI6HLAND-BELL LIMITED
802 .  1200 West Pender Rtreet 
VANCOUVER I, B.C.
NOTICE of STOCK DIVIDEND and ALLOTM ENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, by virtue of a 
resolution of the Board of Directors of the Company 
pa.5scd (in rucsday, the 16th day of April, jyfi.l. » atock 
dividend has been declared of one fully-paid .VJ. Non- 
( umulativc Retkcmablc Preferred Share of the par
capital of the Company for each 
five Common shares issued aiul outstanding and held by 
shareholders of record at the close of business on l-ridav 
17 May 196.1.
A.ND NOIICIv IS M i R l l i i  K (ilV%CN th.it Ruch 
.I';; Non-Cumiilalivc Kcilcemahlc 1‘rclcrrcd Shares vs ill 
bc allotted as fully i»aid shares pro rata to the common 
shareholders of record at the close of business on the said 
17 May 1961, provided, however, that no fractional 
shares shall be issued hut in licu thereof there shall be 
issued to The ('anada T rust ( onmany. Vancouver, as 
trustee for the common sharehoUlers entitled to aiich 
fractional interest, whole share* representing the total of 
nil such fractional interests,
DAT ED the 17th day of April, )961,
l l l ( i H L A . N D - U f  1 . 1  L I M I T E D ,
\
1
The aeoret Iti th e  P a ten ted  ” 3 -Ring Agltator**-basio In every  F rig id a lre  w asher.
Excluflive up-nnd-dow n action  oponB foIdH— 
pumpR detergent nnd water through every fold  
o f fabric 3.T0 tim es n m inuto. Keeps clothefl 
separated for plece-by-piece washing. Goes after 
ground-in grime nnd gete it out. Ixsts clothes
ciroulnte freely— wH«h com pletely c lea n — y e t  
trente them gently.
G et the washing action that washes every­
th ing from denim s to dnintiea—Hafoly—the one  
and only Frigidaire 3-U ing Agitator.
G ot thcfle other Frigidaire features too: now larger 12-lb. tub (holds 
4 large «h oots. . .  nnd then aom el); au tom atic soak cycle; underwater 
dispenfting o f  w ash ing  aidn (e ith er  liq u id  or granular); two flpeeda; 
fnaleat spin dry (tnkea ou t more m oiature. ..c u ta  drying tim e in half).
T r " R  T r ^  T  Tr"Y ZS T  T 3  T7*Jl t  J l V .  J L  V m  J L   JJuA m  J L  X  V  X Z i
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
B U IL T  B Y  C A N A D IA N 8 -^ F O R  C A N A D IA N S
T H R nK 'H  A ” a-H,INO'* W A B IIK n IN E V ienV  p r i c e  R A N O E  —a t  Y O D R  DEAr.lCR'H N O W
SID R I HOURS 
Open Daily 9 a.m . le  6 p.ni, 
(T.OSF.D A id . DAY WI.DNE.SDAV 
Open I ridiiy Night lili 9 p.m.




I MISS MclNTOSH V  CANDIDATIS ANNOUNCED AT RUHAND
A ii. U' ,*»i«»
*,Aa
a * l i  I,"  t..
«v«» !£« fe.,1 jyi
|-f .
"iM »* «
t tA g t -p-im," £««a
ti'>i Oil i:iA
, L it
» U, ttA .s ) t  1 1 l«.ri X
*‘«*4 to tfW! %f.-
i'L4.1 V‘i  VO
M.*J I I  ’•
City cow&cii g . . f  im-
tMM tor IS.J'52 to t*  iiT'-Hit-
ettfert? »AUa ’.a* t t  farsferf
k«ld tm  lift} I'i
'broorfftl skf»B„
A i'fM O tlZ fX )
AoikM iiyiikio fur loostiorf,
(Mai
«0 -J t'ov
» i t i i t V ) » o « a . U  i idl i  |[,.
i f  %* * , i t  g<atb4 t o  i J J
i" ii'ov idr btAJi UsT
OOtf - iU i a.»lie k»£A.ti
vZ |..<c4«:\*'0ust a b I  «.£coru.u.A«ia- 
tfc* '• ji'sa  Ais- Ajs4 *». 
f  t  l l  » F
tj  ti, .e I l i V M ® ,  b « , i £ , |  t o  
«.!A ia« t»»Lia.Ji4  *»v« i.m. lAe 
ii'it. &«t r tiro a >  tx ro  
tost
lo c i'jied  ua vm  to tto r  jitos.! 
*iir « k«J4 »jr * i t*  t o s  i i t r .  tx*- 
cf»t# i t i i  jttJiage f»t'0>
Cl*, tie skrmm ar*l
los; • e <iuC> , « t« i< e




T * n a 4 « t .  A p ril  }& , I f 4 3  T h e  D aily C <i«riw  r a y  3
Vocational School Principal 
Visits Kelowna May 20
Nroiy-at-iAiUiii-t tz to c is a l (J^ht AtS iCJOugl; a  I l t i ' ,
tJb« K.ei:./i» b« 5'iit etii.stiii T ta lli j ilUsr
mg Schi.t4. W. Ik.* Bximfl i ik j j  Mr. ISrtm-ti i r l J  be a id  t»o! 
in an u a irrv ieo  t(u,ai C’a » U e |* r 'i je .o  if bj* n  i.nri-
t o d a y  h*' **«ukl tw  \ u i t i B g  lbe* tj jM »! o f  t h e  i j t o - a t i o n a l  s r t o . l




U»,>ir R. F. Pea'ioiMA.^ M-.».
' * }  l e l f \ « H l i . t - t e 3 e d  l ' » v '
v' . ty i i  s t i » 1,4 ts»<
1 e r t» ,44  C;fc« i u k e r  o f  Cuifc-Uie* vx  
iOii ii .a ii -r .ce  t o  o v e r  t o o  e r a  «  
c*a.* , i  t5 t« „ .  Uik,»jfci4 «ai i a i e  to  
iJbe S a t a *«>»p .
»£»,) u  rtoi,,’.t- 
n ;i.a ef t£*e iX».‘tvBiU'.e€. » fv te  
icxji,cu »itoto4  tow ic ,.«e*ea l» -' 
tto®.
M f .  M e r c i e r  »*i id l b *  c t s o j - i  
ii.iite* toad tw*a «*t up to Vee-' 
mm r a d  r * * i * u . o x e  » a »  kc-torf 
#»Acd f i v < u  cUie*' *. ' 'cOt,ifs t o*  I k e
* S C l U i K S f W J A S
* ' 1 l « l  Aki A i .  Tierdrfv-to
»£id City f e d  I n r -
. tciifC »ixn«id t*  ySJ t* i t  eilid l- 
GtVe* »tokl M ay o r  P ia  toia.-ub
’ If thi* ***tei"«a* s* k i- .t  U 
wi.-akS !*■ i d  g r e a t  t a t o e  t o  Uic  
a ftole t a  k e y .
" i l  1,* & i a i r g e  u i i i r r t a k a i g ,  b a t  
i b e r e  i *  a  g i e a t  d e a l  u f  w a t e r  
gi«e* t o  w a t 'W '  l b » t  c;oc»id a  e i i  k c  
IhaJi l iUWut  Utk» l l i e  U i s & « , g * u  
l i e  ie»t»U4.},c fated n  h v  s«a» 
■Cgtoitl Heeds, l-t J.4* tWiaitS.’ig <4
U * tosixt*! %'aia* ato
l a v i i - c a  t o  i toc i a c * .
■"'A,%*jx-MXi} U *  i c v y o c t  I*  
aiax-MVlitog W a gv* Wil­
li iea.it Iwii iv tvci. i f  Wc *■*» ge l 
t a t o j o i  u » e  Wrmja ct*a..toter mA 
j.src*** t t*  bec-d. * «  ai:4 '&i b* 
a'liic' to gt'i uu’ia I'eOcial tm i  png* 
iiaciai
.NO m i  I F  f t T
"K o him  figure toa* >*1 ham
iucsUoiMsij bol i uxki>U od H 
aoutoj ryo  Ui ibe 0:c.igtoUi4'bouii 
t4 it.x m .m t. T h a t  r e a i i y  i « ' l  
ic r*  a*u...h, wte'tt )v»i OoHeldec 
Itmi vvcsati t i C f e e m *
' "11- ,» ! * c 4 . * * t  t o*  »e4W«**«, l*»  
t t oc i  a s - i *  C-ittoci U o i  a t ?  m  t i u i  
«.r,«.ailje5" s.ecj«I t o  i a *
c r m u t t i *  1 to,:^ae >*« r i t a i R b w  
wii. cacii'ui' ® ix;,i' r cc\«timooji*» 
U i n . "  * « i d  l i . e  i S i i f f s * .
J .  Iktoce Siiaib., c-b,.ai.abcr rcfo 
le iC S ilit.ie  «it ib i BiwUiig atold 
b e  w o w i d  u k e  l l i e  f i i a t i e r  t o  
'th e  cbauiU rr e a e c u te  Uiccutkg 
I ' u e s d a y
T t oe  S ' u f a i  J  e o i t . r t u i i c *  m e e t *  
*g».isi im biwta.s, May ttf
hlt%»O.N T A M 3 II  RA IMJIKJLN VOtiEJL A \N t:-M .A *Ii; tolU l-tol « GAIL EBLB
toc« wr'totajf May 3b 
k*A  »f<>uod.
Mi . B low n,
“ to  toave a f a rm  o f  % l a d i f a t io a  f iu m
ilb e  D e ra ilm e n t of E duca tion .
I "1 ckai't know—I! tou id  have 
Wltote *W' *a i k’ aeCUMtfi . " be 
m cftt w*,» ajiiaronred ia i i  week, 
a » id  b e  w o u lit fj* t a k e n  (*> « 
fam U tarU atuio  toui of o the r II C
»au!
VvicaUonal in K anaim o
"A t any ra te . I 'r.t vejy  hajv?  
tlie W'ay it»u>g* b a te  mmkrxi
Girls of Rutland 
Seek C of C Title
COUNCIL BRIEFS
■ * i r r  CalUL of the K ew «Ti».coiriiiiit!te .icfu trd  a r t^ u e .'t . tor 
J a n 'c e s .  M onday liiabt atteitoert ...ir iiU ig . t.» h a \e  p itkm g  turn*
ctn.ftill iiiee’sfig It) « |*ak  to tlie le s tiH te d  lieSI 1116 EilJa bS 
J a i i 'e e  leciuO't they be- a.iow rti
Red Cross Blood Donors 
Honored At Council Meeting
A t*.ital of 24 E e ira n a  *ad di*- out the lU d  
l i i t i  tesisleB li Mof»d.ay ri.igh!‘ Mr» ft. D Krioa, M ii. J .^ P .  
w n *  bL*iii.tfe<d a t  r e g u l a r - c i t y  M .  b a i w a w .  M>*.. G -  1*. 58'ietoe, 
itour»tii U irctm g for tb r ii  dccia* f .  A. Boitoa. H elm ut lie in n ie r-
Red C i’.»»i bk*id hiig, VViiilaiii J n u irn * , Jn b a
to, d o  I t t i i d f C t t p U i g  W v .ik  o n
ru t
and  BurBkby before cuiniiig ui ^akl he » a »  e»--
K etowna r* im « n en tiy . uem t-ly hai't-y to  com e to K rh
He offirlatiy  beeom es {>rmci- own* with h'i» wife and faai 
pat of the vocatKmal achool children.
L  . “ Ta m e, K elowna tc the G ar-
He u  now prm cspa! of the tL*”** t>1 IM ea of H C .” he said
B t a a l e y  H um phries Junio i-S ea- Fifty-one y ea rs  o l d ,  Mr. Urown m#* n
«) Vale . - -
E ight UutSand girls h » \e  tw rn  ta ihhc sjieaking, make-vip k k I allow ed to paint the 
nann-d ram tkljites in the H u t- 'h a ir  .slyhng. itan ita id*  on B e in srd  A \e.
land ihrtm tier uf cusnm erce C andidates fur the Mi.-s Me- t̂ vxi jobs woukt lx‘ our
Miss M clatosh  V contest. ’ Intosh  title, who M dunteer tlieir conlribu?.son to l*eii«tiis-
own naities for the ix .ntest. in- xaim \ w e tk ."  he .-aid. Council 
Hie w m m r Will be te lec ted  by IXtreen Vogel, -Ig 'ies ,eouesl*
judges a t a  banquet H leger, IX»i<>lhy - Je a n  Bach,chiiir.lL>er
Aiuie-M arie S hueler, G ail E ble, A request from  I 'r ld h a m
to Use
aoftof fhnu-». K lisiefl. Ja i'k  H oiierts, 8 «rtt.ard
}*ini for 2V of roore dtjerattois* htone and  H- H- VValbkl r*e*iv- 
The traffle extras.’,attec als*- w est ready  for IJ d«>ii«.*5, al- wl ft.»r JO «kffiatM*is. M'ilfied
and  aSs.1 a ik ix i lu j , and ivxii.*II ogieesi. Ui though oidy 16 were p fesritt foi A keilund. Mi»^ H. K. Huiue, 
*lH*d gim m ds and  a to . an h.*.. mkh* «» the ,he slwrft re,*.iw«i> Four le- S a t.ah i M e.ii._M t-, W. P .J ’M .
lam- U 'tw erii e a s t and w est yen eel pin* for 30 or m ore dsusa- Hon WreAs, (., \a m a m o to  and
Clierry Cieaceul*. ticns and  th ie e  o llieri w eic  not Hv.watd Young w ere Bol i»re*-
^nt,
T raffle  co«Bi:'stio.n on H a n e y  ^{,.j c.w en Stirling, b l« * i 'HK.se r e m i m g  SO donatioo 
avenue near the Keiowna Uigu ch.fior com m ittee  nm ver.er. paid pifts w ere Jolui A nderson, John
t>s.htK>! p iom p 'tx i the tra tlic  j,jP u ip  t ,̂ tjiose wIkj w orked i t  Alex Bell. Hugh E a rle  and Clif-
tu m in iltc c  to suggt-i.i !to paihm g  j,;,,} {,„ *he tUnsrs f '« d  Uenfred. T letse hot p resen t
k *  secondary  schtxil. was a C anadian  Arm y H aia- ‘ ' p  .  um nuiE  the contest C a 7 o l7 w ^ ^  EstotcV  to 'h iv e 'V 7 t5  Hu’h:uowi cMcihI.s-1 ail the way Irom  M ayor H F. Patktnsr* ,. afte r w eie H st.dd  A rrncneau hir*. C.
land 's  Candidate in the 1-ady ol M rr. Kelly S la te r h  resjitta- a!»i>nAcd m prm cipal by t . . v .v c .
'.the L ake co n tc it m Kelowna. stble for the tru tnu ig  of the gsrls cil. Akl. L. It- M utter suptxitting  i-bom as A ngus, while tU
prm cuval of the C asU egar sch..K>l
f o r ' t h e  p as t e igh t sear*  w a , northw est E urope. He ha* 
r tc e n iiy  m the new* when 600^'*''“” a t  the C astlegar,
of hi* i t tx ie n u  m a rc h td  m h;* 
auptw rt a f te r  he w«* fired bv
his ichool board  for “ losi of I fi«v'9>«l. a post be held  for 
coriftdence." , tw o y tarii. __________
r O O l STUDENTS *
M r. Brow n w a s  d u m b i t d  by 
the  school board w hen he a n ­
nounced to a school s ta ff  m eet­
ing tha t he was going to  advise 
p a re n ts  of IS of his students 
th a t the students would do bet- 
e r  if they w ere rem oved  from  
clasiro o m s.
He said  the  s tuden ts w ere " a l ­
m ost su re  to fa il in J u n e "  and 
em phasized  he was m ere ly  " su g ­
g es tin g "  the  studen ts s ta y  hom e.
Upon announcem ent of hi* fir­
ing from  the ad m in is tra tiv e  tio- 
litio n  of p rincipal, M r. Brown 
received  supixirt not only from  
his studen ts bu t from  hundreris 
of ^ s t l c g a r  and d is tr ic t re.si- 
d e n t f  who w rote le tte rs  of p ro ­
te s t to  D r. J .  F. K. E nglbh ,! 
deputy  m in is te r of education . He; 
w as also strongly  supported  by 
ev e ry  in stru c to r on .staff a t  the |
S tanley  H um phrey S chw l.
At th a t tim e, M r. Hrown also 
filed an appeal under the Pub-
Twii p n i.i'e s-es  will al.ui be also  been
chnt.en a t the May 11 judging. d ie ir  fhaixdone
at.'isii.ntt'd Uie itHjufst 
wuuUl allow
said the rezojang 
a duplex on ttie
cu.stuig tialU c pri.ib,emj. told
the girls will have received a , v^aumg i,, the I,ady of die Lake 
short c't,.ui.*e (>n ch a rm , i»Osture., R uth Giilcvpie.
Forestry Association Council 
Embraces Two New Groups
Tlie O kanagan a re a  council o f im e rc e  board  
( 'annd ian  Koremlrv A?s5-ocin-' M r. G rav
City Receives First Returns 
From New Commercial Plates
City Council Monday night ac -,cen ts  i * r  c a p ita ."  he said , 
ccpteil a che<jue from  the prf>-| City council w as told a  to ta l 
vineial governm ent for $3,956 ns of $12,St8 had L*cn ooliectcd for 
the ir f irs t re tu rn  from  the new , the new liten ses since they w ent 
com m ercia l license sale.*. on s.ile.
• In the rc iv r t  accom pany ln f
u- . . , J - Halt'd' deputy  instwtctor jhp cheque Kamk-oixs received
iiT said th e re  was a  hom e oc- I"** 7  r v w  °f m unicipalities, in the le tte r J3,022, P. nticlon $4,157 and Ver-
th a t ad d ress  that r.cconiparivm g the cheque, said non $3,075.
, , , vKuiH'il i-'UiVincia! tufiliwava in -
Before the c r v - t  is ludced  ̂ ^ Itdn tm h  I \  , lot and the re  w ere u th e r  dup .exs a . L. F ic i t .a u n  had a.-k-i
lien .fc  iju  lo n .t t is Jaokea. P a tro  w as chosen lady m in the a re a , jxit up tx 'fo ie  the loipiiji'.tvc to hok  mnj
the i*)'.sibilP> uf s'revcntuig an.v | 
left hand lu iiu  couung onu» H at- 
vey Ave. Aid. Ar.gvis said the 
stude was ' ’
counbs a t  the intersections
are a  was taken  into the 
buund.uies. Ijots at 1724 and 
1727 lUchinond St, w ere aUo re- 
zoned to m ake Uictu conform  to 
the bylaw. and
A request from  M rs. G lorin th a t nc v.uu,.. . . . . . . .  .... . . .
11. Hawkins to have. 477 Of prey to  the nex t council m eeting.
d e m ^ ' g  il! AM W u i Council au.honzesl the Mgn-
roorn.
; cu|iation 
was expanding, and he fell G leninore.   it wa-s ba.-ed on 30 cen ts )>er
the Can.adian F o restry  .Associn-' r. ray p resen ted  .se rv ice ^ 6 a^ ra th e r thiin rezone a rc.sl- R *tes a t  D avid Llovd-Jor.es cap ita  and w as onl.v a  prclim i
tion m et Saturday  nigh t w ilh |pin.s to mcml>ers of the council dcntial a re a  the business should ix* increased , cuuncil aar.y re tu rn . 1
CF,-\ regional .«ui)cr\i.sor W alter who had served  for th ree  year.s move to a com m ercia l a re a . ag reed  M onday night. For tho'C ‘' ' c  cxiK-ct to for
who a re  subsidized, the ra te  •» M
month to .stij it would now np|K*ar each  munl-
van  of Vernon and H ubert Dale a m onth effective April 1, a n d ' ‘'iP'Hit.'’ w'»'*‘inK under the
' G ray
t r  i t il j l .s t  l rs f t  il
a l lt ri "ui c ,
in the ch am ber of c o m -'u r  m ore, 'nio.se receiv ing pins, ce rtifica tes , „  ,
   “  " ' a t  Uie m eeting w ere Don Sulli- ,„i m .,i in.-o.-ii iw will go from  $H5 a ........   ... -— , , ,  , .
R o H U , ,  ! , '  a m onth effective April 1, a n d ' [iP'* 'ity vv-orking ■
I , *■>! * t . ';«  . c u u n c i l  i v i o n a a y  n iK ” '« aiu* c i c r -  i i: i «4. l;»u- w o u l d  r e c e i v e  a  f u r l n c r  c(»n-a n d  J e a n e t t e  B i g n e y  o f  K i n g -  , j f r o m  tho .se n o t  s u h s i d i / e d .  t h e  1.5
ft-‘'h c r . I„ to.iiri n .-h,.r?-h •>! increa.se vvill la - th e  sanie but e f - a m o o n u o K
The council voted to  accep t i . , , ,  , c , c,,;„ nwitors was H'ctive on May 1. The change
Rogers Pass Traffic 
Nears 3 0 ,0 0 0  Mark
T raffic  over the Roger.* Pass- 
G lac lcr N ational P a rk  route con­
tinues to  show a s teady  increase , 
■aid p a rk s  siuw rin tenden t R. B. 
S tyles In his weekly re|H>rt, to­
day .
During th« week ending April 
20. a to ta l of t),3(i» vchlcie.s. 
c a rry in g  29.2.14 perqile, used the 
rou te , com pnrerl to 8,255 vehi­
c les  ca rry in g  26,300 p assen g e rs | 
the week prior,
"S iiring  w eather, with fre-i 
q iient ra in , continues to be prev-| 
a le n t,"  the reiHu i said, "C are  
aiiould continue to tie exercised; 
while driv ing  through snow; 
sheds and  in a re as  subject to 
rock fa ll."
Snowfall during  the periixt 
anu iun ted  to 2.5 Inches, b iinguu; 
the  ticcuiiiuluted to ta l to 31)5.5 
liiche.*.
EVANGELIST HERE
W, H. S m ith , Child E van ­
gelism  Fellow ship  d irec to r of 
Boise, Idaho, will bc In Kel­
owna this w eek to conduct 
>l)ccl«l m eetings for child 
evangelism . M r. SmiUi will 
hold m eetings in th ree  diflcr- 
en t Kelowna clnirchc.s during 
the pcrlotl M ay 1-4. He will 
conduct m eetings on Wi'dnes- 
day. M ay 1 n t  F a ith  Gospel 
Church on Stillingfleet S treet, 
a t  7;45 p .m .; Thur.sday, May 
2 . M cnnonite H rethren Church, 
141)8 E thel S t., nt 7;.H) p .m .: 
Saturday , M ay 4, a t the F u s t 
B aptist C hurch, 1301) B ernard  
Ave , a w orkshop for adult.s 
from 9:30 n .m . lo 11:30 a.m ., 
nnd II ch ild ren ’.s rally  from 
3:30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m . A [Hit- 
luck supper a t 6 p.m . Satur- 




m em bers from  the new ly-form ­
ed E nderby nnd R iverside con­
serva tion  groilp.s.
D uring the m eeting.
1315 E thel St. Scig motor.s was
given permis.sion to  u.se 440 and w eie recom m ended by the
p la n s '
434 H arvey Ave as a c a r  sa les home s Ixiard uf goveinoi.s.
   ilo t .if il ''■as dustprjx ifed  and j  Bedford was ap-
w cre m ade for W arden W eekend i Holdings id d . ,,ointed acting  ma.v or for the
Aid. E, R. W inter will speak i M ay 25 and 26. The w eekend i ! ''* ''in o n th  of May during Monday
a t the m onthly R a tepayers As- will fea tu re  a tour of a Kelowna! and to use the m ic e  lots m eeting.
■ „ ..w. next to their g a ra g e  on LeonI sociatlon m eeting ton igh t on the 
problem  of jiarking in Kelowna.
.sawmill.
A sum m er tra in in g  cam p  for 
jun io r wardems will be held
T he m eeting will t)cgin a t  8 ___ _  ...... ..........
p.m . in the OgoiKigo rcKiin of the th i.s^ ea r, .scholarships will
arena.
R a tep ay ers  A.ssociatlon 
m an, H arrison .Smith, said "The 
ns.sociation thought it would l)c 
a gcKKl itloa to have one of the 
a lderm en  com e and talk to u.s 
on this park ing  p rob lem ."
Ave. a.s e a r  .sales lots
L ast week city council recclv-
s , K i k e s - ' ' - ® r d e d ^ e  w ard en s on «! 7 ;,;.
d "T he I «̂>'>"-̂ ‘"  '^hip ba.sis.
Hi'EECIi CARRIEU
P rim e M inister Le.ster B.
Better W eather 
Said Coming
I Aithough o v ercast skies a re  
I still pers is ten t over the Kelow- 
;na  region t i K i a y ,  .some Improve- 
iiieiit in w eather is Indicated fo r'
I  Wedne.-day. I
I A total of .22 Inches of raiiij 
fell in the Kelowna area  Mon-
: day,
h'or W etluesday som e im prove-,
"N o cam ping  facilities a re  Pearson tonight addresses a ’ m ent in w eather is indicated
avnllalile as vet In G lacier N a-|m eeling  of the Cnnndian Dally 
tional P a rk ,"  said Mr. S tv le;.,, N ew spapers Association and an 
"N o gasoline or oil is av a ila b le . i dlteil version of his .speech will 
betw een llev eb to k e  and G olden ..be  ca rrie d  on CBC radio  at 
a d istance  of t)2 m ile,s." | / 1 5  p.m.
High and low lem peralure.s 
reco rded  in Keiowiia M onday 
w ecr 60 and 40. T em p era tu res  I 
on tiie .same d a te  ia.st year w ere 
6(1 and 38. 1
TODAY LAST DAY 
FOR TAX FORMS
Kelowna jiost m a s te r  W. J .  
B urgess sa id  today the ixist 
office expect.s a last-m inuto  
ru.sh of Incom e tax form s on 
th e ir  way to O ttaw a on th is, 
the last d ay  the.v can be 
m ailed  w ithout penult,v .
T h e  i n c o m e  t a x  f o r m s  m u . s t ,  
b y  l a w ,  I hv i K i s t m a r k e d  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  m i d n i g h t  t o n i g h t  to 
) m! f r e e  o f  g  o  v  e  r  n  m  e  n  t  
l i e n i i l t y .
To be p ostm arked  on tim e 
in Kelowna, tl»> form s .should 
1h' in Ihe P ost Office by 6 p .m . 
today.
Aid. I.. A. N, Pottcrton Mon­
day night eongra tu ia ted  ail 
tho.se concerned with tlie recent
, ....................................  at Kelowna
Royal Ave., G eneral Hosiiital. That exercisi' 
_ ils week le.sl- (.,„|i{| yy,.]] j|„ . m oans of sav-
1111(151)8 R o ja l Ave, j,,^ mimy lives, he .said. Ma.vor 
objected to the pro|Ki.sal. "h e y  ['nrkin.soii ag reed  and added his 
said they p u re liu std  tiiu t pro- ^ o rd s  of thanks, to all.
Ju ly  13 to Ju ly  20. t o r  the f i r s t r e i p i e . s l  to p u t a i''> ad |d isa ste r exercise
I through from
perty  because it w as not a 
through s tree t. They said a foot­
path connecting the two thor­
oughfares would suffice. Coun­
cil is still studying the m a tte r.
Council a trred  that Aid. Pol- 
terton  attend a civil defence 
course  in V ictoria from Ma.v 27




,Mon. and T u n .
AprU 29 and 30
S tarrin g  Dana A ndrews, E lea­
nor P ark er, Je an n e  C rain  and 
Eddie Alliert; this is a sophisti­
cated d ram a th a t should have 
audiences speculating  for a long 
tim e on m oral Is.Mie.s and hum an 
intrigue in the glossy world of 
big bu.siness.
TIIE RIGHT APPROACH 
Mun. and Tucs,
April 29 and 30 
F ran k ie  V aughan, Martha 
I Iyer, Ju lie t P rnw sc and G ary  
Ciosby take leading role.s In tha 
.story of a ruthle.ss drive of a 
self-seeking am bitions and ta l­
ented young heel who Is willing 
to destrov frleiai.s and swcet-
to 30. "This will be tiie fir,*-t
; council m eeting 1 have mi.ssed .ih ,. „id C hapm an proiierty  andl 
MiKistratr D. M. W hite and j cuim, on council.” .said the use of all the property  for
Iirobation officer Lloyd P i.saino' /^i,c Pottcrton .
Parking Group 
Studies Area
Editor’s Note; O riginally 
.scheduled to l>c published in 
the st>ccial Re|K>rt to the 
Pco|ilc tabloid included with 
the reg u la r edition of Tlie 
C ourier today, this rcixrrt by 
Aid. E. R. W inter w as kept 
out by sjiace lim itations.
By ALI). E, R. WINTER
I ’he Kelowna P ark ing  Com
the last rem ain ing  building of.W IlATEVEIl IIAPPENP:D TO
BABV JANE?
Wed,, Tlitirs., Fri. and Sat, 
park ing . ! M*J’ *• 2. 3, and 4
thanked couneil, in a le tte r, for
their tr ip  to Seattle to study the I The traffic countrol iidvi.Miry 
prevention of juvenile deliiapi-j com m ittee Monday night recom- 
enc.v. They said they had le a rn - 'm e n d e d  no park ing  signs be 
(>d a g reat deal on the subject. | erected  in the lane inmiediatei.v
north of lle rn a rd  fidin Herti am 
Folhiwing a planning m e e tin g , p, Mm st,,.,.is . i„ ||,e  iiine soutii 
in the Kelowna couneil c h a in - „ f  B ornaid  from  the le a r  of 
hers attended  by rep rese iita -1 ,*i27 B ernard  to the rea r of 22!) 
tives of valley com m unities, the I lle rnard , and in tiie lane I'* - p |„.t. 
representative.s w ere a;.ked to tween l.eon and L aw rence f ro m ! Keitulailng parking in the 
get apiu-oval i)t the ir organl/.a- Kills through to the fir-d lane i i„| lias only bad the ei-
tions. So fa r 12 have ap juoved , <.nst of Alilwitt street. Couneil ,,( clm.sini' ear,* off the lot 
O ne has m ade no decision nnd II q-oiieurred, |„ m „  n,,. stree ts .
!have not answ ered
Since the purchase of the This is the new susi^ns*  
iiro iieitv  in D ecem ber, i!)61, the s la c k e r  b rin g in g ‘ B ette  D avis 
lot has ' been well accep ted  by and Joan  Craw ford together on 
the laiblle and is .succeeding In li'e screen for the firs t tim e, 
gettlm ! ea rs  off Ihe s tree ts . | I he O scar winning queens ntnr 
P ark ing  a t tiie Legion lot has In a story of two sisters, living 
not wia ked out as well b ecau se 'In  hate and b id e rn c ss  in a 
park ing  in the lot i.s restric ted , crum bling old immMlon. 
'iw herea .s parking on the itreetS i
The Kelowna Kiirine
RUTLAND IRRiGATlON GROUP HAS QUIET MEETING
Metered W ater Plan Passed
KELOWNA IHUVE-IN 
CUV FOB IIAPI'V 
Mon, and Tues.
April 211 and 30
Glen Ford and Donald O'Con- 
ir team  up In the roincdy
A request on rezoning f ro m ! nVr^mirii'ialaiiiai will "be ‘'"“'i '" ' '’ Jnm<’x Hhigefa
Clul) is Mrs. II. V, A ckland and 25 p e ti- |(  , , and "S ay o n ara"  gie.siia g irls,
bringing the Rudy Bros. C ircus tioners was retuscd Monday i ' ' |„t.s be ,„ lm in l-tered
to Kelowna on Ju n e  2f) and a sk -,n ig h t In (ouncii. The group a s k - 'p v  q,,. ,,„|k |„L . com m isshin m e t MOHGAN TUT PIRATE
ed council for park ing  faciillies ed that an iiica from P an d o sy : n',,, parking lot, Ihe west Wed,, TImr*. and FrI.
for Ihe la'oide in the cnruvan . i west to the lake, lo the south G-nd of Queensway, p a rt of thet May I. 2 and 3
Permis.sion was g ran ted . 'I’be j iKmndar.v of the city, Uiunded on  ̂Kelowna Vachl Club parkingi The sloiy of Ihe m ost ruthless. 
I I housi' tra ile rs  and one office, the north by M orrison and I’a t - jm e a  and Ihe area sm rounding I 'iia le  to roam  the sens. Was 
tra ile r  will I k- parked  on tiie .ie rso n  excluding the Pandosy i q,,, ,-m ling club and llie C l \ Ic in - i ie io  or D ev il'.'K te \e  lleeven,
curling rink lot witii the anim al conum -rciai n rea , be rezo n cd ; 'I'hentre. Valerie l.aG range and Armaiici
traiier.s being parked for the one from 112 to 111. I 'a rk ing  Is one of the m ajoi iM eslia i sta r in liie technicolor
a t I orchards use inoiar w aler than | April 2(lth, as again..t only 16 | proxim ately
feet at May L i last year, n n d lr lg a tio n  •
H t^l’LAND A tti-ndaine 
the  annual me<-tmg o f  Ihe Black I liuy and vegeiable land 
M ountain Irrlga iion  D i- t ia t!  MoH o f  ihose present w eie 
F’llday  was shghliy s m a lle r ; opiiosrd to the hUiigeslion o( 
than usual, and Hu- pi iK 'ccdings: udmiting an.v ty pe of measuii-- 
w ere evr-n qu ie ter 'I'here w e re 'm e a t,  contending that w ater
I.OOfl ac res  with Ir-
few (piestluns la i-e d  idsMit the 
reiK uts on the d is tn c l 's  tm- 
ance.s, p resen ied  In sei le iu i.r.: 
t lc n -m c i G eorge Wio luulli, 
and "Il Hu opei a i i o p  of d i e  
tern li( Hie Super uHcndcni ,M- 
ivert Bellel
F red  A Ste/yen-. ih iH im au o f  
Ihe b-iaid o f  l iu - tc e ',  ',ue->idcd 
over the m eetm g. la d in g  an 
tuair Mild a luilf 
ONI.V A IK .I .M iM
Felix C a s- 'l 'o  p l o v l d e d  t h e  
only n rgunu  Id o f  tlu- i>\ening. 
w Hh a  I c u u e  t f o r  .i 11 > m  d o(  
t l i e  I t  I t g i c  I'  i n  w  . I I I  I II I d  t o  ,1 
I I ) ' , 1  . 0  I ' i i  u  I,  n (  I . |  \  l u l l  l l  o u
Hi e  I t e l g o  ' o ' t e  k c |  t " S e t  ' l i e  
( •ening fi'ii' on deiei o'Uu
c o d s  v e r . ' '  l i t t l e .  It Is t h e  t o n -  
- i i u c t i o n  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  
t h e  w o r k s ,  a n d  t h e  >u | * i ‘i \  i s i o i i ,  
t i l e  i i i s l  o f  w l l i c l l  Is Hu  ' . a i u e  
w i i a i e v i ' i  q u a n i l t )  o f  w a t e r  i: 
u * e d  1 ).' t i l e  m d l v l d m i l  h d  o w n e i .
w a s  i i i i i f i d e n t  t h a t  u n l e s . s  Hie  
I u n - o f f  I b i s  .si  i i r  I.s a l i i i o r m u l l . v  
tdioi  t t h e  w a i e i  s u p p l y  f o r  t h e  
l!)(i!l s e a  I' l l  w m i ' d  b e  a d e i p i a t e ,
A H i p  l o  Hu
i t i i i t  . ' - b o we d  t h a t  I h e i e  w a s  17 
I n c i t e s  o f  - n o w  a t  t i t e  6,(KKI f t ,
I lev I I , w i t l i  12 i i u  l i e s  o l  w l i t e r  
I e o i d i  III
i Tile linaiu 'ial . U d e m e i i t  o f  
..'/if di’ j se e re ta rv  f tre n s iu e r  G eorge 
allv a g l e e d  t o  l l i i l t i o i i ' e  Hu'j \Va> hillHi - l i o w e d  t h e  i t l s t l l e l  
I t e s t ,  piobatil.v inspire.i In FellXi^vpg ,,;., e t h  o f  S7;’(i.,535. and i iir- 
C a - o i s o ' s  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  if l i r ' | , .m  h . d a l i t i e *  o f  .m b t>55 uo, aiul 
w a -  p i o V e d  w i . ' i . M h e  w o u t . l i i ’t ; k i  00  , , , ^ , . , 1  I. ,  | | „ .  l i e  0 , 0 .
l i u w e v c i ,  U h ; l u c i  t m g
la i 'c  Hie u u ts tio n  iiKiun, I'clix 
liavliig peiem ilallv  uqi-eted the 
.|U.- tioii I ' f  a d i f f i  I eiitl.il I at. 
lido aium al m e c u n a s
B A H  II 1)1 P H I
.) l l e i t e i ,  u p .  I l u l l  h i l . ' i d ,
I C l  i ,  t | , a t  H u ' i .' w I . s  1 8 '  . l e e .
T R I HTEi: R E lT R I'^ i
' I ' l l . '  l e t  III o f  Old. '  o n e  t r i c s t . ' c ,  
A r c h i e  W e i g t o i i ,  e x p i r e s  t h i s
G i  ev s t o k e  d l . s -  • ' " " I  (•■' I d ' ”
p r o p e r t y  a n d  i i u i ' c d  t o  a n o t h e r  
d i s t r i c t ,  Mil e l e c t i o n  w i l l  bc h e l d  
t o  fi l l  t h e  M i e a n .  y ,  C l i a i r m a n  
S t . ' v . ' i i s  I ' x p i . ’s . ' . ' d  t i l . '  t l i a n l t - '  o l  
i l l . '  d i s t i  l . ' I  t . i  t i l . '  r . ' t i r l n g  11 u - 
t e e  f o r  h i s  : I ' l  V i . ' e  t o  i l l . '  . i l  - I i t. I .
N’. a u i n a l i o n s  f . . r  a  n e w  t r i e ,  
t e e  w i l l  b e  l e . i ' i ' . ' d  Id  ' h e  . b i t -  
l i l t  o f f l c i *  F’r i d a v ,  M u '  ! ! i d .  
a n d  If MU e e l .  l i o n  i s  i . i p i u e d  
l l i l s  w i l l  I k ' i l c i d  a t  t i l .  ; a m e  
p i i i c e  o n  L ' r l . i n v ,  M a '  I t l t h  l ie- 
t w e c i i  t h e  l i o u i s  o f  K a m  a n i l  
12 i i "<ai ,  a n . i  1 t o  6  p  l o  
I ' l . ' - . ' I d  i m ' i i d . i i ' i s  o f  t h . '  I wa i i . l  
. o i i t i n u i i i g  III o f f i i  c .  Ill a d . i r i o i i  
t o  . ' h a i r m a n  , '>t . " , e l i -  m e  l " a  
I ' t k i u l  a n d
e i n m . ' i H  (m i s e r v a t l o n  f u n d .
H . w . l i u e - .  w e l l '  Mel.073.(8) l l l i d  
Hu '  . ■ \ e ' ' n ' t l l ' 0 S . 1 2 . 2 8 5  0 0  o n  
U i t m . m - ' I  a t i o n  a n . i  . i | i .-i  a i i i . i i ,
I lii s ..P.iSI oil " o  I a ,  a l a i  I S pi'li- 
III ' ,.11 Till l i i - ' I u I w l iU 'h  I
Hie  1 I lUi ' l  l a i g .  - t  o f  It* k m . I  5 ' u i o a o k a .  A i  H i m  
'ttws— pwv-i(a'e*f-~M't>ywi'—•|*»'fHanH*l-Wii4)«**t*.
night on the Yacht Club park ing ; 
lot.
J . C, .Mrclisiii, Kamloop,s, sec- 
re. lar.v of the O kanagan  Vail.'.' 
Miiiiieipai A sso.'latlon advl.-.-d 
coilil. li. Ill a l.;tlci . Hie gl'ollp 
woiiid hold a icgiiiai m ccling in 
Vernon on June 27 anil a.-ked for 
rcMiiiitions at lea.sl two wcck;- 
iH-forc Hu' m eeting,
A reipies>( Iron, |h  a. mai Con 
.'.tni.'tioii Ltd. to have an area  
at the 1.11 III  r of Ih'i nurd an.i 
Highland i ) i i 'c  boiilli icziaicd 
w le- I efei I  e.l to Hi.' li.ivp m ' 
planning * ominii'nlon
' Esni.iiid B u lirr, the G ovcinoi 
..Geiieiai'.'. n cc ie ta iy , iuisw cilng 
j an inv itatioii fnaii e il\ . .."in il 
to l i ; i \ ( i.'ii Vaniel v i it K. 1- 
ow na .0.1 Ih. I i.-n. I a 1 w oulii i.' .1 
h e  i d -1. . . o i u . '  t h e .  '  . a t  i . ' ' '
liopi 11 ' . e l l  K. 1 . . pa I), l o .  e 
In- I. I .o ot otfn .' .-spd . '(
9 5  M iles An Hour 
Costs Man $ 7 5
1. C.  T r . v h u r n  o f  M e r r i t i  w a s
f i n e d  .S7.5 w il l ' l l  h e  p l e a d . ' . I  i .
t o  a  c l i a r g e  o f  s i K ' c d l n g ,  I s v l -  
t i c n c c  y.a. '  k i ' c h  in  <>e i . i , . , , a  
e o u r t  l . ' - l o i . '  M a g P t r a l . '  1) M  > 
W h i l . '  M . I I I . l a s .  t h a t  .Mi ' t r y -  
h i l l  (I w a s  ti a t  e l l l l u !  a t  !)5 i n  p . h
S t . " . . '  D . e - a  o l  K . ' i o t ' n a  |>l . ' ad-  
c d  g u i l t y  t o  e r i ' a t i n g  a  dr- t u i b -
1111. . '  a n d  w i n  t i n . ' . I  x.'ai A i . e . '
o f  l a l ' U '  p i  . ' l e lp' . ' . ' t  w a -  "II,.- 
i n P e a  .I a g a i n *  t I t , I t . 1 ). I l . ' k-  oi l ,  
Ho!) C l . - . n e n t  A m -
T w o  e . l  - e s  w . I .' I e i i i a n . l .  .1 
' I' ll.  '  In' , o l v  i - . t . 1). ini i t . i  M .  F. a ' 
Pli ' : '  W .1 o n  ( I . I . h i . . l e . 1 1' i ' il
\' n i l  . h  p. l i e '  w i Hl ' e i l  a a h d
I n  e  I'l I li . ea' .  a ai (  1. 11
K ll (III  !( ■'( 1 .< . .0 . . h . 11 . d
all . I . -I ' l a -  eI i n n (lal  i  " ' I .  w Hli 
*i'*rm* (K.ms(.a.wlHid5Lh4* c
1', in ail cltlc.'i today. 1 iie - jfc a tu n
i l . ' v c  w e  a r e  o n e  o f  t lU'  f i r i t -  
c l t i . - '  Ill t i l . '  i n t e r i . i i  o f  11,C,  t o !  
M i c c . ' s s l t i l l y  a t t a c k  t i t . '  p i . i i i i e n i  
. . f  p i o v l d i n g  o f f - s t r e . ' t  p a r l i i n g ,  I
Pearson Resigns 
From City S ta f f
C i t y  c . i u n c i i  M o n ' l a y  n i g l H  a c -  
e e i . | . - . l  t i l . '  I .'f I g i i a t l . i i i  o f  M a m  
I ' l - a l  I ..<1 f I o n i  t h e  ) x . ' j t l o n  of  
l e  I - 1 . m l  i i u i i . l l i i g  l n , . p . ‘' ) ' t o i , ef-  
f . ' . ' t l t . '  M a v  31
" M r .  I ’ . - a i i ' o n ,  l i e .  a i p i t  (.f hl i .  
l o n n . ' i l l o n  w i t h  t lu-  G l . ' i i ( n . . i e  
e o i i n e l l ,  c e i t a l n l y  d i d  e o e m a i i  
I,el V iei- f o r  t h . '  e l l \  u f t . ' l  G h ' l e  
n a . I  I w I. III. . 111- .1 a  I. .1 i n t o  Hie  
e l l s  Puun . l ' i .  1 1.' .' a l i l  .Mi l '. " I  
I ' l i i  l i l l e  . . 0 , " l i p  I, la .'A I. . Il(i '  '
Ill a h i a h t . '  d n i  liii! Hi . '  p . ' i  l .8t  . .f 
t i n  . i i i . n i i . e . I ' l  a n . I  ' t i -  w i l l  . . - i -  
id ' g o ' x l  w o i k .
I ) i :h i:r t  a t i a c k
Wed., T iinr»,, F ri,
.May I. 2,  3,
Si l ' . ' l i i  S l i i i ' ,  A i i i i i . i n y  Q u a v l a  
a n d  J o h n  M i l i n  : t . u  In  l i i i s  WW 
II h i . a y  .if a n  a m b i i i a n c e  c o n v o y  
In t i l e  n o r t h  A f r i c a n  d c H C i t ,  
i i i a k i n g  tlu. ' li w a y  H i i d i i g h  G e r ­
m a n  l i n e r  a n d  l i u '  r u t h i e r i .  s a n d ,  
M ERRILL'H .MARAITIEBM 
Hsl" .Mun. Hiiil T iirs.
. I lH) I, 6 a n d  7 
J e f f  (.'III.ii.il.■!' piny, ' ,  t h e  C O  o f  
. ' l.o'io oi l ' l l ,  a t t i  n i p l l i i g  t.i x a v o  
t h e  I f  f. A ' ' i n ' t l e  h a n d ' H l .  'I’y  
l l a i d i n .  I ' e l e r  l l r . i w n  n i a l  A u ­
d i . - w  D u g g a n  ( ' l - to a t a r  in l i i a  
B u i  n i a - f i l n i c d  p i o d u c l i o n .
CAMII Mp( ALL 
Hal., ,1|«)il,, T iifs.
.IIhv L 6 anil 7 
T i n  f i l m  t II r  . l i n i i i  - I i a r i i e r ,  
N ' . d a l l .  \Vo. . ( l  Ip.(I N’n n i  K o c h .  
V' . i u . ' l  I..'  l a p  a  l i -dl  p. II  k .  lai h e  
e . a i l . l  gi ' t  t o  I I I-  I l i a - e  WH' l  
i . h a t a l i . - '  Wi  ll w o i i l d n ' l  j m i ,  i f  
I t o n  l i a d  t l iu  c a  h , '
i-
The Daily Courier
4 'r l  D (^ l»  A ic « « ! ,  IL .rkM '»i. f t£ >
^ s m y  y i A v # . w y
/MUCH T*Mfc "lo *A £^R at 
- f i t €  S C S N g R Y
J
TtMOIBAf. A r m  » .  l iB  -  rA li*  #
Canada Must Learn To 
Live With United States
(Jid fC'Ach 
profxsftwoi la aiaipviipi
K M >  le a i« 4  «  * a o M . IlM i *** * 
cNag..
i'bic m b p x t d  C M m di»»-Am im em  
li i u i  » «h  Ui aiid 
| » f o b » b l > '  » ' i t l J  c o f t i i a u *  1 0  b e  a *  k « i g  
u  CiMtoii* »h* Uaii*4 Stale* liv# 
||«l< b> liije M »e{W*f« nettoifi*
1M»e4 w f * f  iii.e n  v t  ik ji, V m t d t  
t.ii4  Ihe 1 ;m i#4  S ta t f t  * «  |im k 4  u>* 
p fh rr »i»J t® BiAsy
other tespecti- We *ii! cooiiS'u* la te  
loafAiiOily »o la tis* yt*i'i Atufid. We 
iDtta io e  )*tth ii>e Umicd St*ie* be- 
ceitve wc otMMt liic  without it.
Thit, erf course, loundi like f^o- 
Amtrkaaiiffi aod it u , but th»t doe* 
not a^aio lie  iau»t bc iaii-jmyihini* 
else. Ill*  hard, cold l»cti of life dic- 
u u  tHif greet Wid m*ny w s  with di* 
Im o d ly  gi*®t ju i t  * iio s»  d ie  4Uil| 
f A T i l k l ,
ActttisBy CuM di’i  n U iiv m  »ith  
the t ’lutid v»r) talk l i tm  ttwce 
f* c ^  by tilhef ffiC'-iidi »Bd ali»e*. W’e 
».ic juit closrr to tbem. The border 
h*i ao  dcfcoce ig iim t AmctK»o cspi­
ta! iRvciktmeni. m ip r in e i, ickiivicm  
jw opam i and other tuch ih m p . The 
p c o ^ m  it how to find a formula (or 
uocQual rclattoni with a good but 
much more powerful neighta^.
We are, of courte, ascociated more 
cioiciy than any otlier country wtih 
the defence of the United Siatei it- 
k U. However, paradowctlly, this very 
fact gives ut an assurance of protec­
tion which has enabled us to venture 
more independently in foreign policy 
than other countries. Canada has, for 
Instance, deviated more often from the 
United Slates line in the past than has 
Australia.
Ever since the last war, the United 
States has been succt»ing the free 
world and at the same time throwing 
it out of balance. Tlvc cause is not to 
be found in any ‘‘arrogance" of the 
United States or what the CommunisU 
arc fond of calling "American im-
reiuii*.®," WrsierB Euiope. a* wt aow M today, wa* pul oo fi»t after d«e war by k-mericafl e m tg f  a n d  vt- 
sic«, but it * «  tempoc-MiJy at k**l 
drained, a  * ae«se, of miermiiocai 
ie>poo*ibiUty- The Untied Slaies had- 
assumed the reapoeMtotUty to f»ovid« 
Uuop* aad pick up the lab for so la n | 
■in,ar li* v»biigatw.»n to do *a h*» beea 
taken Ica giatued-
Ifie vcwi and coaif^aity of » « k a r  
wtApoii* hat given raanv of the alhes 
a feeltsi ilu t UMit ro-k wa* bottad to 
he ol tatle cofsse '̂-ae&oe. Rely m g on 
the Umied States to maintain the fabric 
of ixder, they dragfed their feet.
Siich a policy could have but c«Mi 
reaction. Aithough i i  was not a de­
liberate Ameticaa lalcntioa, the United 
Stales ctvnisaued lo dcwninate. It was 
a natural efw'tttfh state of attaus and 
tiveie 1* really no one to Mame.
lii a wof-kl of two nuckar tuper- 
poweis, each »*dc has a champstvn and 
Lhe Untied States i* ours. We canaol 
cvperaie s* an alliance in the classicsl 
aenee because the United State* ha* 
accumulated the dccuivc power and it 
is nonsense ftvr Canadians or anybody 
else outside the United States but with­
in the U S. orbit to claim otherwise.
Much as many dislike the situation, 
we must accept this as a fact oi life 
and we must learn to live with il. Be­
cause <»f our geographical situation and 
because the United States has sucli a 
preponderance of military and nuclear 
power, th edefence fx'itcies of this 
country arc beyond our own control.
What wc in Canada have to bear in 
mind is that the preservation of the 
United States is in our own national 
interest and for our own sake we must 
therefore contribute lo  that strength 
and lake care not to subvert it.
A i we said at the beginning, we 
must live with the United States be­
cause wc cannot live without it, re­
gardless of what politicians have said 
these past weeks.
Divorce Without Guilt
Canadian divorce law, in Ontario 
anyway, was imported from Britain 
in the 19th century but it has not kept 
pace with changes in the British model. 
Two amendments recently proposed at 
NVestminstcr arc way ahead of Can­
adian thinking.
One would allow a man and wife, 
involved in divorce priK C cdings, a 
month’s trial reconciliation, if they 
wish it, without jeopardizing chances 
of a decree should the c.\pcriment 
fail. A sound idea, surely.
The other suggestion goes deeper. 
It would enable cither party, after 
seven years of judicial separation, to 
obtain a divorce simply by convinc­
ing the court that the marriage has 
broken down.
This is fundamental because it con­
flicts with the accepted "doctrine of 
the matrimonial offence". Rooted in 
British at well at Canadian law is lli«
Bygone Days




SPRINGTIME IN O T T A W A '
Harder To Find Work Now 
For University Students
Mf rarA icm  !viciioiao.n
T Fz * P i,
lrfiiik.*Wf * aa  m« 
pm  '
T fca t fee ta *  xs'ilt c-l x m
*toi ? 1* toe 'il iv'Z ^€*.1 ij>' * V t  # f
» * i  m..* -ci O v u * « j  be.tvks>s 
M at i\ W^kc-d
, dtoUii iii«
• k c t io a  vaKijmirfa 
Tt*« ihx't e«.nie w  w e fttsia » 
Aipsi0.ci;;*uc M#?. Il
*o Q ijc re x iiu tk  w tA a- 
UMi ! 2x1 ac't r * |i . td  ;s a ,  
• B « a »  h i  l o  '* I s  r e v t * l t %
wA*i tij|fes-iiiax»fcl 115,4*1
co av id tf  * oi
«-siuifi tmd trf fnefikluieM fev 
Cas.4Mi«
The »kvr>-, a* I it, »»*
th a t  U a.
«l£n U*-rcfe*Bi m*A« « c ix rtt,) -  
f* re » e ii  c«u ujioa Can*d«'*
pfiUMt f f ia i i ie r  U ti 1® ,
wad « b k  f»iee<' d;,i-l4x 
W**t v**» to level ve
tixMti Uve PM * lerfs J
c>yttc-,i»‘ KsfivejS In* i’if s i4 <cs 
M e iv t i s i  te*4 u iis , w b ts
A# Ui ktL'jigifti m
tivowij t#il Ktiai«vi» ifc.#i ill* *e. 
siv* i c t r s f e i e o f t !  ill c*n*,ii*'» 
AamesUe •ffk tr*  » » ,  nos 
ClSlrci fey Dsc!rtib4 «ei In j ar- 
u c u is r . me PM s - ig v s u d  shat 
k i i  chief poi;Ucai nval, Mr. 
P*«r$cn, had  deUfeeifcUqy been 
mdissd by Ke:iiafcci>' leteriUy i<»*- 
wilh h im  tof a n e a i  j-r^iio- 
f ra i 'h ,  *.ad b ttla ic f a  j.iitv »tc t»ik
w ith !«« ' -tx*** id  atovh
wideiy i‘"t'»Wki.cvJl 
FunJ*.fi, Kraised*' h#d *{. 
le n s id e d  to  inl'i'ai-sier C u n a d * ’* 
{.xjLeie*. As ev-iic«*ee of Uiis, he 
»boxed M errfeant a jhstq <,.» 
pai.«rr » ii4.ih. the tW iy *»ia. car- 
r ird  the feifintrd h tid iR i - 'T te  
W hile ll.v>_ec, VVijhinjirv'i ”
W ntteo  tn  ifens w tic  L ijtf 
•u*|**Ut*n». *nch a t  “ Puib Can. 
■da m tn O .A .S." lUh* O ria ia r* . 
tifln of A m en can  S ta te ii. and 
» t» y t  C anada '*  trad*  with Cuba 
an d  aid lo India.
By lO B E R T  R IC E  
C anadlatt F re t*  h ia lf W rttet
It * grSUfti hard e r for univer- 
iSty student* to fmd lo m m er 
3<it>« M am  reason  a 5>t*ats to  tw 
that univerM ty en ro lm en t i t  r u ­
ing fa s te r  than  oiqiortuniUes tor 
*um rner em pioynient.
tndscations a te  th a t m a n y  unt- 
v r i t j ty  studen ts vstll firvf it hard  
to get a job th is sum m er. Or, If 
they do fmd work, it m ay  b« for 
only 5>art of the four m onths 
from  sp ring  exam s to  fa ll rtj. 
rol merit.
While the outlook v a r ie i ,  th li 
seem* to bc the concensus of 
un iversity  p lacem ent officers, 
jellied in Ajirll in a Cross-Can­
ada S urvey by The C anadian 
P ress .
M any studen ts a re  still sc ra m ­
bling for Jobs to help them  m eet 
academ ic costs th a t average 
m ore than  $360 a y ea r  for tuiUon
in a g en e ra l a rt*  eourre, and 
m ore for e<jur»et like eivgineer- 
ing and mesticuse AIvcjI ll.WS) 
is needest by re»Went» a t moiit 
u n iv e ritu e*  for rsxim. lioartt and 
tuition,
BO RRO BINQ  U K E L Y
"M any students will feel the 
financial aqueete during the 
com ing academ ic y ea r ,"  says 
B ruce W ells, p lacem ent officer 
a t  the U niversity  of W estern 
O ntario  in London. "A n in c reas­
ing num ber of students will 
have to  borrow  funds to finance 
the ir education co s ts .”
U niversity  students a re  find­
ing som e jiotentlal }obs grabbed 
off by high school student.^. 
Says one p lacem en t officer; 
"E m p lo y ers  jx e fe r  to h ire  high 
ichool students a t $l an hour 
ra th e r  than  a un iversity  student 
a t I t  50."
T he tou ris t Industry  takes
idea that, in any divorce, one spouse 
must be a "guilty" defendant, the 
other an "Innocent" plaintiff. This is 
tlsually pure legal fiction.
Under the proposed new rule a 
long estrangement, without proof or 
even imputation of "guill", would be 
sufficient grounds. What is now called 
"collusion" would become, with an 
adequate safeguard against haste, quite 
legal. But the more important result 
would be to relieve many unhappy 
persons of the choice between celibacy 
and living in sin.
In the opinion of many, perhaps 
a majority, this is how a humane di­
vorce law ought to work. It will bc 
interesting to sec if the British parlia- 
nient, usually conservative In these 
matters, can be persuaded to make so 
clean a break with tradition.— /'i/inn- 
cial Post.





By JO S E P n G. MOLNER, M .D.
I t  TRARR AGO
April 1»$3
W ith *1* ©f the sixteen d ix trlcta still to  
com plete the ir csnvim slng. the cu rren t 
cnnccr cninjinlKn lui* Kone $300 over 
lU 14,000 quota.
20 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1041 
M iss Irene S/ntx), of Kelowna, b rought 
the p rem ier War Savings prize of $1(K) 
biu 'k to Kelowna, when her nam e w»» 
d raw n  ol I ’enticton lost week,
30 YEARR AGO 
April l»33
C le s n u p  Week com m ittee report.i 
c itizens a re  resiw nding very  well In 
clean ing  the ir prem ise*, City truck* a ra  
busy  this week hauling aw ay debris,
THE DAILY COURIER
n . p . MacliCan
P ublisher and Editor
P ublished every afternixin except Sunx 
day  and holiday* ut 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, D C., by Thom son B.C. Nowa- 
p ap e ra  l-tm lted.
Authorized as Second Clns* Mall by 
th e  Post Oflico D eiiartm cnt, D ltaw a, 
Mild (ur jvaymcnt of jMistage tn rash.
M em iier Audit Bureau of C irculation.
M em ber of Tho Canadian P ress.
T he C anadian  Pres* is exclu.Mvely f iv  
titled  to the use for rep u iiliia lii 'n ’of all 
ijew* despatches crcdlled  to it ©r tha 
A.ssociated Pres* or liou ters in thi* 
p.qrcr and also iho local new* published 
Ih c rrin  AH rights of rapubllcnilon of 
Bin'clnl d lspatchc* herein ar® also re- 
ii-i ved
By m alt tn Kelowna only, 110,00 p er 
y u r ,  $5 50 (or 6 mont|»s; $3 00 (or > 
111 n iths; $1 60 (or I month
By m all in B C ,, $8 (kl per y ea r: $4 59 
fill 0 m onths; $2 75 (or 3 mouth*; *1.10 
(or I m onth Outside B C . and Com m on­
w ealth  Nations, *15 (H) per yea ' *7 50 
(hi 6 month.*; *3 75 for .3 m onths 11 S A., 
SliiOO jicr y ea r . Siiiglo copy sa les p r ic t .
40 YEARR AGO 
April 1923 
A team  of eight m en nnd four Indies 
from  the Kelowna floK Club went to V er­
non .Sundny to jilny the  new course offi­
cially ojjcncd there.
SO YEAlRR a g o
April 1913
M r, B ert T rcndgold left for V ancouver 
yesterdny . He will take a position In tlio 
Dominion Exprc.ss office In tha t city.
In Passing
"It liike* more cncrg}' to wash di.sh- 
e i than lo lay brick," says an efficiency 
expert. Yes, washing dishes gets your 
hands cleaner.
In order to Iks amusing, n television 
comic has lo appear to bc dumber 
than nny of his viewers. 1 Ids explains 
why being a television comic cniraills 
im excellent job of acting.
Ihe other morning a man got out of 
bed on the wrong side and fell out of 
a two storey window. This is said lo 
bc a rather poor wax to start off the 
day.
People should l>e in a happy frame 
of mind while eating; consequently 
they shouldn’t wateh television at iho 
name lime, thereby expo*,ing them to 
irritalmg cmnmercials.
D ea r D r. M olner; My 11- 
month-old baby  girl sucks her 
Index finger constantly . The 
very  firs t tim e I saw h er (two 
hour.s old) she was sucking her 
finger.
As .soon as  she finishes her 
bottle, her finger Is In her 
m outh. My rea l problem  is th a t 
her gum s are  very  crooked. 
Will this affect her teeth  nnd 
cnn It be co rrec ted ?—MRS. J,S .
At 11 m onths, I don’t a.s a ru le 
pay m uch attention to thum b or 
hngcr-sucklng . Babies g e t som e 
com fort o r a  sense of security  
from  it, nnd they outgrow  the 
hab it. Several y e a rs  la te r  
tlium b - .sucking cun becom e a 
real problem .
H ow ever, In this ca se , I 'm  not 
so su re . T he baliy hapjieiied to 
di.scover h er finger alm ost a t  
b irth , and she evidently  has b e­
com e m uch a ttached  to It.
If the shape of her gum s Is 
being affected , Ihcn som ething 
should i)c done, Thi.s cnn resu lt 
from  prolonged and excessive 
jircssu re  of llie thuml>-in-the- 
m outh. Or finger. I t  Isn 't com-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The C anadian  P ress 
April :U), ll)»3 . . .
Adolf H itler finally  con­
ceded (lie defeat of Ills plans 
for conzpiesl i)v Nu/.l«m and 
com m itted  suicide IB years 
ago liKlny — In 104.1 - -  as 
Soviet trooji* fought the ir 
way into Berlin, The nlgtit 
before, H iller m a rrie d  his 
m is tre ss  Eva B raun  nnd, 
having apixiinled A dm iral 
Doenitz head of r tn tc , w ent 
Inlo hi* suite in his under­
ground hunker and shot 
liiinself, L \a  Hiium look 
poison. Ill aeeo idanee wlllt 
id.s i n s 1 r u c 1 1 ons, their 
litKiies w ere liurned and no 
rem a in s  were d iscovered, 
1789 -  Georg.- W ashing­
ton was sworn in as flr.st 
[u esiden l of the 1,1 n 11 e d 
filale,'.,
I8.5H 'Hie first school 
in M ontreal, tlie Ville M arie 
Scltis'l, "U i op. lied in ii 
i.lable.
Willi ,in a|i.)li'i’y o f  
rcqiicxls iix); In ibc 
.fibUiTf ancy 4u(iu-v4tuc4i4c*4o squeal
IciinvMin (if bc 
spimg <1 \ouiq;
B IB L E  B R IE F
Well hath  Kaaiaa p rapheslrd  
of yuti liypo rrilrs , a* It Is w rit­
ten, 'l l i l i  people lioiioureth me 
with llie ir lipN, hilt their h ea rt 
Is fa r from  m e,—M ark 7i4.
The o o u u ii.i "how tha t is not 
in hiirpionv willi inw ard belief* 
h  a l r io iu n t  111 Him who looks 
upon tl e imvai.l la ll.e r  than llic 
.. (Hitw® vtt- appea.fejiiii;G.„0 f,.MUU«
m on, bu t It can  happen.
H ere a re  m y sugge.sUons:
1. T ak e  ex tra  pains to cuddle 
h e r  w hen she finishes her bottle. 
M aybe th is will d e tra c t her from  
the finger.
2. T he nex t tim e you see the 
docto r for a checkup, d iscuss 
th is  h ab it w ith him . Let him  
gauge w hether she is really  de­
form ing  h er gum s or w hether 
you a re  being too ncrxous about 
it.
3. T ry  tying a m itten on the 
hand . Even If she m anages to 
shove th e  m itten  In her m outh, 
the pre.s»ure will lie d istribu ted , , 
And she m ay s ta r t  to lone the 
hab it,
4. S he 's ju s t getting  to the ago
nt which .she can  enjoy .simjile 
" g a m e s ,"  like rolling a ball, o r 
g rabb ing  a t  your hand, or shak­
ing a ra ttle . Or grabbing a t n 
top on a string. Several lime.* a 
day  see If sin; won't gel so In­
te re sted  In such little "g a m e s"  
th a t  she 'll grnii with bolli hand.s, 
and  forget sucking her finger.
D ear Dr, M olner; You recen t­
ly w rote about chest X -rays and 
rad ia tion . W hat Is ,vour opinion 
ulxnit X-rays of oilier p a rts  of 
tho brxly? Our young son swal- 
lowed an object and received 
il scrle.s of bowel X-rays, He 
nl.*o had an X -ray with barium  
enem a. Your coinmenl.s would 
bo ap p rec ia ted .—MRS. L.W.V,
My answ er rem ains the sam e, 
reg a rd le ss  of the area  X-rayed, 
Y es, we .shoul.i iilwaya avoi.l 
NEEDLE.SS rndintion.
Hut Ixiwel X-ray,s, like eh .'st 
X -rays, are fa r from ne.'dl.'s:*, 
1'lie am ount of radiali.ui from  
them  l.'i liny co m p ar..i to w liat 
we receive from  natural sourc­
es, F or million,* of years jieojiUi 
have bec'ii sprayed with a eoij- 
tinuing if sm all am ount of X- 
rays,
X -rnys a re  fre.pienlly r .'p iir -  
ed for diiignoslie purpose*.
Dour Dr, M olner: My hu-iiiand 
ha* nn ulcer, He smokes .'Igarels 
alm ost conilm iously, 11.' can
leave home seem ingly OK and 
then re tu rn  in an hour In a Inul 
eondilion. You would think he 
1* dying.
He uluo ha* terrib le  headarhe*
- Just a* suddenly, Doe.iors say 
It i* nerves. Advice, jilease. *o 
1 can help him more.- MUM.
Q II,
T h e re 's  not m uch you cnn do 
If he w on 't helj. him seif, 11.' 
sound* like a very trmse In.H- 
vlduul, Kedatives and tian .p iil- 
Izcr* a re  an aid for thi* tv |.e, 
Till, b iggest factor in u lcer ra re  
I.* tn elninge ntlitu.ie* and iii.liiU 
for the h e tt.'r , It's  up lo Idm 
III .-onlrol lilmMif; both hi*
m any university  student*. Ha- 
te li, lu m m e r ea!!ij>is and resort* 
ids h a w  C'Sa-iuiigs for students 
Iwil these SmU  a re  fliied quickly. 
Hotel and cam j) psy  ranges 
(rvin less than  a m onth to 
m ore than  $500, dej>ending mi 
the t>i*e of work, ‘ kills, kK alioa 
and exjurcsience R esort w ork­
e rs  e a rn  less, bu t their meal* 
an d  k d g m g  genrra lly  a re  iree.
S tudents tn specia llred  field* 
such BV engineering, fo restry , 
science and m athem atics  have 
a  betti r chance of finding a job 
in their chosen field. B ut even 
here  the situauon  v a r ie i across 
the country .
Be.st - se t students ar® th® 
tra in ee  engineers of O ntario’s 
U niversity  of Waterlcxo, w here 
a  co-sn>cratJve program  provides 
for a lte rn a tin g  four-m onth pe­
riods in the classroom  and la  
Industry.
While som e students a re  will­
ing to tak e  any kind of work— 
with an  incom e ta rg e t of a t  
le a s t $50 .a w eek—there a re  a 
few who have six 'd flc  Ideas of 
w hat they  w ant to  do.
J ,  E . Andoff, d irec to r of stu­
den t j>er5onnel services a t H am ­
ilton 's TiIcMaster U niversity , re ­
port.* th a t one studen t w ants to  
be a .summer pilot. Another, 
b itten  bv a go-north bug, signed 
on n.s deck hand on an  A rctic 
supply ship.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
n S I T  CABOT TRAIL
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP) — A 
luxury  cru ise .ship has picked 
Cape B reton as a stojiover on a 
su m m er cru ise this y ear. The 
Rwedi.sh liner Grlp.sholm will 
m ake n two-day stojiover here 
in Augu.st and jin.s.sengcrs will 
be taken on n tou r of the scenic 
Cnlx.t T ra il.
HONORED AGAIN
HALIFAX (CP) -  Rear-Ad­
m ira l P . D, Budge, fo rm er chief 
of naval per.soimel, has lieen 
aw arded  the th ird  clasp  to his 
C anadian F orces D ecorations 
repre.scnting 42 y ears  service. 
Only o ther navy m an to rccelv® 
the th ird  clnsj) was Lt.-Cdr, 
C. 11. It. Davfes, now retired ,
N E E D  TKCIINICIAN.R
MONTREAL (CP) - Imiu.stry 
LS " liu n g ry "  for technicians, 
Hiiy.s FriiNer F. Fullon, vice- 
p residen t of tho N orthern Kloc- 
tile  Com pany Lim ited. In th® 
Uiiiled S tates, he said In a 
speech here, Ihe need 1* 10 tech- 
nlcinn.s for every  engineer.
T o r i e s  ro i t a l k s
Till* |.a j.e r  Wo» dated  May 14, 
1961, the day  l>efofe Keisnrdy 
add ressed  our jia fhain tiit and 
conferred  w ith our PM. It was 
reputed ly  recoveied  fiwn an 
«m b«ssy trash c an  during Ken- 
n e d j ’s official visit to (h taw a . 
and  w as passed  t© Diefenbaker. 
who had n u rsed  it for tlie p ast 
yea r. (R ecen t versions of the 
story  suggest th a t the psjwr wa* 
found m isla id  in a conference 
room  in our p a rltan u n l Lzurid- 
Ingi.)
T he am b aisad f.r  naturally  
probed th® two i»oint* in Wash-
Tfea€ new t p&ikAi w(*a 
k-«aa to W ut,.* vrf a.»afiy tia.k«si
gqiaat*
wfcvfi, »*eto* aafrji**. |wi
en'.ei'iauiievt NvCiai
at a at W hit®
A.&2 v-al'toaUy fe® fead 
cocterai'Oi ta ie lly  wi*£ h ij  
th a t evt*:arf TUi* I*as 
t«e,«.r it,t»iai*<| as a o e i j f e t i ' a u i  
cam ptoga au w i U i  P t« j»
l h e  " s c ra p  o l  p ap e r”  w a s  
Meftfet-.ed *j. a  ww * j<aper p*#-
pated  tv i Keiiatviy fey feja aada
t® ait W aaagastiBji
w k tc i Kf'ftaedy m ight 
USl Oî 6dEw<BBC*S
ia O tu w a  Ib t&u c m i ta t ,  ja® 
wv-rd "puiA" aeem ed aji ae- 
c«.,-'Ubie cv.«qto«ir*ai.
• T l l i  ANTI U J  A. R i i O T t O N t
Ifeij shjiy was to i l  w ittua a 
very jfs to w te d  esjt-i* her«  l*»x 
spruqj, U did fc4 •sh ita ica  aay  
detau ta  atitt-C aaada *m **14.  
C ec.-rivaU ie iftteel by U S-A.., 
ijwt *t Was few'ipwd th a t Ut* tom- 
p-t.-i W'o.u.i-4 W  Ejfjpsfian Th® 
story was iw l rsiade pwbiic d o t-  
iCi i* :t tto J u n c r 'i  eiacttoe . d®- 
**,.'.e s*,’..''!,;# fear*  to th a t ®ffect, 
H u a e .e r .  i f e e s e  fea rs  w ere r a ­
t s  >ed wtiea it becam e wfextow® 
tiiot D iefenbaker w as toys&f 
with the p&ssib* ap p eal ©f an  
anls-Aisterican stand  in  ltd* iw- 
ce s t elecUctn. hom® n t td® r a ^  
met C4dlr«gu«s *«p®c»*®4 xhartv
srS its  le ry  IWvtM,* 
s..;Gj even U uea tonsaf
to IrT ak  up  Jii* f»lw a#|. H o w ­
e v e r  the scrap) ©I ptpsier w a s  
never fi\»m th* |«i*v
lorrs'., aj'dw»-4 h u  d id  m .aa*f* 
to get Uito ifjf paj'ieri, an d  '■'aa
baps ien#.ct«d in  D iaft; 
tk ts ' t  li.any a isertto n u  th a t 
Cantidfc woi,kj rtot few "pushwd 
atu u n d " by U-SA.
T h *  p ap e r r®s>ort®dljs ca rria a  
the t a t t l e d  m a rf tn a l Bot«s 
• What do we *ay to th# S O B. 
altout th u *  ' Ckv# poatlbU ny 1® 
that Kennedy jo tted  th is  slu r 
on som ebody'* p aren tag # ; an ­
other SI th a t a high C anad ian  
thus sought advk® about th® 
ta p e r .  I h #  ia tte r  is g iven fore® 
by the exUtenc® of C anadian  
j'botustatic cojuei ©( th® pajw r 
witljout th is addendura, thus in­
dicating tlta l tt w as w n t t ta  
after the paper (®U in to  C ana­
dian hand*.
This inciden t should have b®«a 
averted  by the courtesy  of r®- 
turnm g the m iils id  p a p e r  to lU 
owners without com m ent. In- 
*te«d, it w as ta fla ted  into an  
in te riu lio n a l m ountain  of Wfe 
lernes* la s t m onth.
l a
Moscow Bank Sets 
Threat in London
PEN G U IN  BORN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A new 
penguin iinmcd Mlko has been 
hatched nt Minnley P ark  zoo. 
Two of four King jienguins Dorn 
here In the Inat 10 y ears grew to 
m atu rity .
LONDON (R eu ters) — Th® 
Moscow P eo p le 's  Bank, located  
only a sto n e 's  throw  from the 
B ank of E ngland  In th i City of 
London, Is th rea ten ing  m any of 
Its W estern r iv a ls  in  this fo r­
tre ss  of cap ita lism .
The Soviet bank, run  on profit- 
m otive lines, w as founded in the 
financial h e a r t of London by 
caivitallst-hatlng Russlsn revo­
lu tionaries In 1919.
lu ist week the bank dec lared  
a dividend of 12 p er c in t to Its 
R ussian  shareho lders based on 
a net p rofit of £375,000 ($1,025,- 
000)—an lncrea.se of nearly one- 
th ird  com pared  with lis t y ear.
M oreover the bank 's  tu rnover 
m ore  than  doubled In 1962, to 
£11,000,000 from  £5,300,000.
The proof th a t a Com munist 
o rgan lra tion  can  opvcrate m ore 
succe isfu lly  than  mo.st in l/>n- 
don 't Clt.v—thfl financiil d is tric t 
—with Its centurlc.s-old ca p ita l­
ist env ironm ent. Is given by tho 
even m ore Im pfcssivo growth ot 
the Moscow b an k 's  asieU .
F ive y e a r s  ago, t h e y  
am ounted to  £8,50(),()00 ($23,- 
8(K),000), Tm tay, they stand  a t 
£104,000,000.
TO DOUBLE CAPITAL
Tlie bank doo.s not Intend to 
ca ll it a day  a fte r  such suc- 
eesses. In hl.s annual lilntement. 
Jovial O ia lrin n n  A. I. IXailxiiios- 
sov announced lhat sharehold­
e rs  have iieen asked lo jmt uj) 
rnoru cap ita l, lo duuble the 
share  cap ita l to £4,(M)(I,(K)(I, The 
share* a re  held by Imnki and 
trad ing  orgiini/atioim  In the So­
viet Union, nnd ihs l/m don 
bank 's  m ain business is lo fi­
nance triidt! and .‘.hlpinenls iie- 
tween tho W est and the Cmii- 
inunlNt bloc.
Hut th e re  Is m ore (o It than 
tha t. Tho a n n u a l  rcixirt huvh 
th a t " t a k i n g  Ihe wider view " 
exflcutlve.s of tho bank ln«t y ea r
paid  v isits not only to EssterB  
and W estern  Europ®, b u t also  
to A frica, Cuba and th® Vliddl® 
E ast.
"W e ar® a lread y  providing 
short-term  cred it fac ilities to fi­
nance the trad e  of the*® coun­
tries and we look fo rw ard  to •  
steady expansion of our business 
In these d irec tio n s,"  th® report 
says.
A nother p rofitable line  for th® 
bank has l>een to g ra n t short­
te rm  loans a t c u rre n t rates to 
local authoritle.s In B r i t a i n  
which a re  short o f m oney for 
tiu 'ir housing, school* and  hos­
pital p lans.
It docs not seem  to hav® 
m ade any d iffrrenc#  to  e lll.e r 
party  th a t the borrow ers war® 
usually C onservatives and th® 
lenders a lw ays C om m unists,
L ast y ea r , the Conservativ®  
council of Rydc, on the  Isl® of 
Wight In the E nglish  Channel, 
borrow ed £ 100,000 from  th® 
Moscow bonk. In J961, D aw ley 
d is tric t council In ce n tra l E ng­
land got a l)lg loan from  th® 
an me source,
A few  y e a rs  e ta te i-
miin S ir Winston C hurch ill's  
ciectoral d is tric t of Woodford 
lo rrow ed  £50,000 from  th® R us­
sian bank.
EM PLOYEER DRITONR
A part from  Its R ussian  cha ir­
m an, n early  all Its rnqiloye*# 
arc Hrltii.li, Including G enera l 
M anager Cyril D icks,
In llireo ven is. Its staff her® 
has Inorcnsed four tim es to ISO 
jiei.sons,
Tim linnk Is H rltlsh -reg lstered  
nnd run liki* any o th e r prlvat® 
eiiterprlNe hunk in the B ritish  
ciiiillal, Tlie only d iffe rence is 
that Ihe iirnfltH to go the Soviet 
Union w here the aharehulder® 
arc.
U.S. W ONT GO CANADIAN
No Dollar of Many Colors
W AfilllNGTON (CIM -  Tlio 
new U.S. IrcnHurcr is firm ly 
opi«)Ni'd lo A iiu iican  adoption 
of tiic Uaiiadian multi - color 
ciirrcui's ry rlc iu , Ihcrcliy f.luit- 
tcriiu: ilu' liopcn of her Monl- 
rcnl-lsMii liicdecc.omr,
Mrs K alhrvn U'Hiiy G rann- 
luiii, Ihe new ticn.'.urcr, told 
a (on i’irtoMonal iippiopriiillou.s 
and ( i.m titulion, U S , grccn- 
liai lu •> h o u I d I email) un- 
cjianged, , ,
She Mild she agreed  w ith 
Uoiii',1 ("‘Miuin Hilvio O, Conte, 
Mas inchu'tcltR Keputilicnn', th a t 
Ihe world ii so nceustonied to  
.. saemg ail A m erican currency  
prinU'd ill tlic ram i' color itiu t 
Il would lie an inleriudioniil 
hlioi k lo Hcc n \ aril iv of colors 
f,piouliiig on M v a iiity  of d e -  
nomuKitionr 
This wa,' n sharp  shift, from
the f o r m e r  M rs. K ll/a ia lh  
lludel Smitli, now Mrs. AHm iI 
Gatov of I'allfoiTiI.i, Mi;-, Galov 
m ade n iiig |iitc|i mi ln'iiaif of 
the Caniuliiin i.' .- tcin, c a n  ', ing 
her cam paign  rig id  tn the Wliitc
llolIM',
Mrs G atov a r K U e d  tlud 
A niertcan c u * 1 0 m c r s oficn 
handed out a Slo hill, hclim ing 
It wn.‘ a *1 hill, A d iffnen t (olor 
tint on e a c li dcaom inallon
miglit liel)) tell the dlK ciem  e
D augh ter of nn American in- 
dm drla list who eHtnlilinhcd a 
jilant at M onlienI, Mr" G.dov 
ca rried  a 'h e a l of ( iiiiiidntn 
■biiis in her iioiM', c lo i'h lm t
them  in h e r  hand iih she m ade
her pill II oil Is'half of mu|U-
color c 0 r I c n c y In i ik'ci he>i 
ai'ioMi till' c o n n li'  lilie c.ii H<‘d 
hel m uhpalgn lo Ihe While 
llm i'c  nnd 'Alien die couldn t 
gel the prcf-ldeiii's clear - 1 ut
pnign to Congress,
Senator Clair Fngl®, Callfor* 
Ilia 1) e III o c r a t, iiucam® so 
uroiiKed lie d rn fled  iirojHised 
jegihiidion on iielialf of c<doi«<t 
cu iien cy  iiul, a fte r  M rs, U atov 
le  igm d a s  treaM irer In th® 
sp iing  of 19(53 to re tu rn  to h er 
C ellfo in la home, E ng ls lo*t )i»-
lei
Ml '.. G atov 's g ren le id  foe w as 
II .1. llo ll/c law , liend of lit® 
U S  pi lilting and engraving 
bureau , wito rrinlntrdned multi*
co'oi c iiiiencv  Would nm ke ilfo 
ca lm for 1 ountei feiti.'i», llo 
i aoi| .iii'.'ii d p u I) 1 I cly ii,t liiinl
th ' I'ic.i
C o n i;ir :: mail Conte luiid li® 
ngicoii wltli H oit/cluw . If dif- 
feii ni color.', Well! allowed, tho 
tim e m ight ( om e when wom en 
m ight 'Aant to ciinmte the color 
of a dollar tiill to m atch  tho lr 
llp itick  01 u $5 bill lo m atch  
lh"lr tieie.
W o m m .
H O % ll-S*S itM T O R ; t t O t L A  fcV.%VS i
iiSi4»w)<A p m i  c m 'M ira .  tv -g s .. A ym a m  t tw  rA O * t '
AROUND TOWN
© A M C E  fA M t t  ■, c t o i  *  r K k  o b
A fi»*i P«4't» » M  b « i i '« i*.«» by U e il*  Utnmxia 
• t  lA* Hail <.« Fttoi*? : ir-itAt to ia-
ApfH lAut, ftbiaa u>« J tm  Vn %'U'\««'UMr U i t  J k s4
tMwrf tm fm g  f i 'jm  t>z*- Mi® l-„ G. WsUmb
•i'btxrf t® Gx»4« i t  a feAp- ■ ®£»2 Mxs W R t-ti Cl**#**,
pjf ***«.• id  ry 'ttm , r«crit*lic*i »*v* t**«, mwcb *a>aj'*4
MKl rtok txea *b4  p*r«al*,
fg im u .  f n « i 4 * , u w l  *21 « * d t ! i s  » * * - » -
B.C. Council Of Girl Guides 
Annual Convention At Coast
{ p rm ti te i  ®f liM Bi- 
- G»%«ra
A*ar* B«m bcx* ei {iwavtou* 
clatM*. wiiQ »*f# isvt«.*d to
m*uk 'tm p a rty  aad  taka p * n \ {  Mrs R.oy P n c*  aad
ciM cUuac* that fcdiowact v a r a  (A
mu:mikm4  attfi m« aAMabla j>ie. 
»t.fe«Mi*rt aa d  »«r«  •!*** { .a iu .;
tg yh n  mm  b ava * * iiiia4  m \ 
b muM uta o rg an u u i*  \
L*ff«a{ a w y a M M  « i «« ii*« i| p e m  war* rwat. a t i t af H « A. C.
m-m id iA  m tm  |ir© v»c« w**} A v w y  stttataatdaKf rap c rt v a t ' ««raMr G «arM
tAai Aakl « t dat E #i a i ttm m * . f Utat a (  tiM t« i  d 'a o a *  a t o  i u a  P*ar-aa* pi'«*«iiM4  tm  a« -a i« t. 
Maw W t*tai& i-i*r, A pn i i f ,  fell attM A ah L»t«raiaba«ai C * i& ^ U4*. Itoy VkAmm. E ivv iacm l 
•II I  I t ,  a a a a  111 *«.«,«•• ((-twaliii EMtq#*, dM y„A.A.. aA i «<  €tw«utai>*)Mft<»i « • •  cAatnsiaak 
all acrvaa dka pswyttwa him  Iwr; CaaaAa t e m p  t i i i .  ‘ Isa mm CmtwraiNia ta il
xsm a u w i l  Bmattap «rf mm B av iflM H i p iila  tof m m t ai*
tiaA C t e n b u i  O g ^ a  e l t e  1 |)« « ri* c a . i « i  m  t e t r  a t e i i ' to  i 
G ill G u a te  id C a a te a . f te « { a p « * A , t e  val'wa ol G t e a  «*-'
« « ra  al«¥«a A a k ia ta a  tvem  a»4 tTateM .-
C tea to a . tM * te « « a l« a  * a r a  vary  wm-i
te a *  m a  KaJi»».«a W'«r« Mr*, c te *  «l tk>t t r a m a t e a  te i l l i
A. r .  Q . Braka., Mt« A, C. U . ^
Jmmm. Mr», U W k a r a .  M r*
M aock . Mr*. A. M... ICee*yaaliiJ '  rm m xm
a a i  M r*  T. G. M ariA
...      i ir—ilW
In p r a l s t  o f
F I S H I N G
M C, . , l* .a * « te a  :
f t e r t y  l»»pra***l wttb ta* lav- m i. ..< * ■ -
fr* M  aad  a ^  !*.%** irf t&a y , -
W j»  ta aii t e  a f t  g n « i*  I . w .
A c i tis* tajsnj
r b a  tb a . aiws m aay t>m*r Tb# . *jtoSKra«i b>
*:*r daara*  * a .  *!»*'« by G to ,J  wl bv Afi«s»
• i ta ju -a  *lu4«*i* aa 4  a iaswai la *«* * C fe-ttk  w ;:i im t^wa sa tha 
ta# jboaaa K<«a * i*  b y iP a n r h  H*‘i c«  r n a a y ,  May SrtI
all : .frofsi 2--A aj th# a.f’iertjt».>o. |
G f a ^  4 — I denivci- y*f|, g . HiUiard »&« ta s  fjiaRi ■
•tra tad  »mp* irf m e w inier in  Y ictona. aa» * r.
I t e a .  arA zm siti * « '.« *  other,
a u rn b tr t  ar»d the t«a-»,rt.,fe mn& %lj$ W. D. W alker '
ftm d m  l-W  b*4 «t**t dan-to 
br'l th# \  Heel.
l*«»<a and K ia«.‘d « »  Mr T  W L B e tte rs  <>f !
, a a  A afix«»ualK «# wa** «i®- a  la »  «!'*,'■ *- ir<i-e«!.;,y i
p|,v-to-* i-t., .»■. fira.>*fHaiKa Mr *« t Mrs J- Ha.U-sa*';
fi '~».>"ua( C'( le d  i t» e .  t-kfe. i l i to r a d j  K ia l .  !
% ISrz: ’.‘ipofid frtjr t a ll her , , . *
itod. - M ksxM  by d is c i« e ' Tb# t-G c# I4 ,o  tiwB c e ie t* * . . 
t  ^  l «  I? . t a r .  to! M fvw e to U.#;
— Sm *-., cv{T„'ri'4Riiy anij a b:n.v:#e
GAEfiUI C t r »  1 * *  *f* 
‘.Ma Katowna and D u u i r i ;
C ardt®  O ub Will bold lU f ia a l’ fA vm er Tfear* w ara 
maaUiif to to# Martto O a m e* -' 
tary School. 14$4 Graham St 
M  WadaaKliy May 1, at t  p in 
-nifee rnsi virik* |i» m -s e d l . |:yyj-y KlILOWSA
ba beW cai the lu t.jw t uf tosses.: Mri, O liver J a e k w o  who h a .
chryia»toet»uin» ami
d ao i, and s4an* wu. tie (.rsa.ueel M»ti-srs-Jaw and d augh tar M r, and
Wadoaaiday t v a t e g  efsaaad 
• t t o  a  p aM i tectou to to  a a  "Tha 
WtarM of T te a y ,  Y«ilA td To- 
B o i to « ,"  aa d  to tk ia i  V9  Dm 
p a t e  v w a i  Miaa DoH* RtoA- 
a r t o f t .  O troelor a f  H tte o e  i t .  
O u l ie o d U  ot AmmAedi Mias 
N aaey  HtwtH. laapacior, Vaa- 
. roiivar polica dapartiitoal; aod 
I I > f  Mm.f W a t M A  a o c k t e p . » t  V i e -  
ttofia C tetga, Hw m oteato#  
;«*« Mrt. D. M. A it t tb te .
1 On Thur»4ay a 'lm u f  Dr. 
■W'Ullim G addi# , laytbok 'C fv 
‘ V u-tona C»il«f*. ipoAa m  • 'P iy .
Dutmjim thaaa travm lt. (^Kte.aiaa 
\ m \ m  «* r«  a t  ta r  a « a y  a* tc* . 
iajad aa d  D aam arh . P arhapa to* 
G u i l d *  a l t o  tgakm ot t o a  r a a p  t o  
D aam arfc aKproaaad to* a ra a t 
vakm  of thla p a n  ef O t e i a f  
w t e i  «1m m M  *vt v a a  a  uo - 
to«a<itoua tyiwrtoae* to ht to 
eaisip artto 4.S0® O t e a i  t$om m  
m an y  c o y a tm a . all ip a a k to i 
lAAguAfta * •  so iM  t e  uitoat- 
l i t a a i .  yat wa w ar*  ail tm o d a  
jl to y to i a  w m ndarte  u roa to- 
4* to * r. aad  wiwo wm laft w« (alt 
toi# wa* h©w 'to# wtod# world 
jfotvid b t  U tmly wa could rt\aat 
: atot p a t to la a w  aach  ©tfear
H w t i t e  H o te to  a iB la tto i ilh t 
e l  py.ktoBBiMnr Is  May Etoaiar’i  D % H t- « M l  
to lla  b cw  i t  toductoi ■ h a Im m i 
t e d  tei|>lim tkNi t e d  Itow H  
n t l M  A iK K kM y « |  p f o ^  
t e d a f t e  G M y w r  (ep o rtad iiy .
W OM EN BECOME SHIFTY
At k P .!» a flult with the Raw 
w,aa i l t a i e t  m toLhik arto 
wfji* l u t  t-eige *_rieiU »l
prt.J5t. R!,fht, a beach  rfeilt tn 
wtv'ta r e n '«  fei.yue w .th a d»f.h 
Cif ffcl a t s»ef kliae asid fexVet*
j i  a W st aalSar to L oadae ifel.*
*;,'iav| &XSWB w ith a red  *ad 
w hite *car(.
i ward, bad made a buibda.y cakti 
! fot tba oc'c**i«o. I
Former Kelowna Girl Is W ed 
In United Church, Edmonton
ifbak> pifal D tv tia^ajiaa t ol t&a! A t to* cSoitop baaquat to Ih#
<Ta*»apar‘* to a la ig a  ia to a rm p . 1^^*'*^ Ballroerti o l th# floyal
U h il#  to# C o m m li.ic c a r i d*la*at*a h aa rd  Mr.
<top w a . baaip  baid m H aar, D u e c h y  of H ouiuta.
laaoiltw  of Hi# buikiiitp. DurtnpjU^tr apaak oe "luducaUQo” to 
lTfeur#<a*y toa d aU p a te t w # r « ^ '*  G raattop*
brokaa mto »m*Ii ptoup* to o i a - ! ^ ®  *Aa Boy S c o u u  of C anada 
cu*» Y attoui factor# *fl#c:Uiipi**^* brm ipht by ft. G, M iliar, 
GuM top to  Out thaap.top w w k l-  
T ha tmAutgt of toe*# groups! 
war* very atoy #ujn«,.ed up *>- 
t o #  a n d  t r f  t o #  Thuraday # v a w - '
. -Stp >« s.».V,.-sll
ewfTv.-*p to# formal 
b_*iB#r» m a a u rp  w a i ha'*d.
' w b e o  r e ? « w ‘i i  o f  v » j . y . . 4. t  Cvsc 't ss j i -  
! t e « i  w e r e  r e - c t i s t d  &.*«;# e |  
j t o a i * .  r u f h  a s  t o * !  f o r  t h e  n e w  ‘ 
t a r n p i ; ! *  'T » i»»E 4* ' '  w e r e  f n a d e  
m ost t o l e i f t ’. i e p  by baviep 
t'oki'ur *id*s ibuWB a# to* rw-!
WlKmmm 
t& tt W# UI







only a  f e w ' 
U n ia  B rew * pay# i# a .»  
B e a u tld a a
Djcfc'i D n ^  Ud.
MS Barward A*«. fPM Sa
VtectM tor d«Nuid CMt Bte«*M  m  f1«ajMH*T
C C tIA  AT ? •
HAMILTON (CP) — Durtop 
a recen t bonipiel m  Vt'eSla«l.' 
O at . t* #  rtifSer w ra t thic*4g!h: 
four gik!i5« . to one d ay . curling 
fiiun  $ a m .  t© 10 p m .  H u t’
- .........    M etropvtotan Uiuted C hurch ., M aid of honor. M ln  P hyU li.b tfrn  and grew  up, dormad a even though ihe  ii 70 wito 12
to c o n a ^ ^ t te  iritis to# G a rd e n ,^5,1 jj {>,,{. ^jj{j f*m lh’ in EdmoRUes. was d e ro ia lrd  w ith jA p ie l, w ofe a ih o rt leng th  gow nfihree-piece double kn it m i l ’W 'H h.frandfh ik lren . Mr#, Chslt>rr*' 
D nv# w hich wrlU taka praca on K am loot* h a t  re tu rn ed  horaa. *re<t and w hite roses f-.-r to e jo f  jewel blue i»e*u de *oi# w ith .*  nav.v b> i jaeket and  ik tr t .  G<Joch took the tiring  day  ta her
May 11, . doubSe-ring cerenioiiv. tiisitsng rk iit  and a i t i a p le i i  bod ice 'w h ite  ca rd ig an  W ouie and W'hUe .•frtde . She 1 been curling for ira
Mr*. It, tTienko h a t re tu rn e d „n ia rriag e  J e a n  M tilar, fo ifi.e rh  :w as topi>ed w ith  a chiffon i'.eev-‘*vvfi.£.oiiet, ue.-.ue tt-a .ing  u ti;year* .
from C algary  w here she spent %,f Kekiwiia. and G t- rg e  E d w ard !ed  stole gently  p leated  a r r o i i |h e r  honeym oon and h e r  coraageOKANAGAN MHUtlON The final afternoon of the
Mu»lc and Movement claites
an enjoyabla holiday
r e U t i s e * .
viiiUng G rant, of Edir.oiiton, cm April the yoke and flowtap lo  the h em -iw a i of pink aw aetheart ro«at.
(or young ch ildren  w a . held r n - i ------------- | ” - jltne of the d re s *  ^
day 00 tha lawn at the horn# of s E Bene#ch who ha. been a R everend M, M011 officiated! B rlde .m atd#  M i l #  L o 1 1
M r, and hD i. Ro#» U m m o n , sa lien t in the Kelowna G e n e r a l ! d a u g h t e r  of M rr, Edna K rum m . V ancouver; Mis# Eve- Among the m any outof-towTSi 
K r»w l#i Rd, 22 children  and,ho,-pita! h a i le ta r m d  hom e and! Hichmor.d. B C. and th e d y n  nrcxtse. Edm or.ton. and .M ils!guests w ere ; M r*  E dna M illar,;
B um eroui parent*  w ere p r e s e n t%.<! p ro g res 'in g  favourably . Kalph M argare t U  Puidevin . N anaim o the b r id e #  m other; -Mf- *6“ !




D ear Ann Lander#: E m  a I '- i  My husband trave l#  five day# 
year- old high #chool senior. I ; out of the week and  I taa* going
The b ride , given in m arriag e  
be her b ro ther. J a c k  M illar. PSfmented by m a tth m g  sleeved 
wa# rad ia n t t a  a lovely, f l o o r - ‘^W fon stole# and coronets, and 
length g o w n  ef white o r g a n r a  blue carnaUon* in-
and lace. The fitted  bKliee, 
featured lily point ileeves and j"" '*”’**
w a# accen ted  with p e a rls  on the j E ir i t  g room sm an  w as Keith 
icroll neckline. T he bouffant | G ran t, of P rin ce  R upert, brother 
skirt w as appHqued w ith Chan-1of the groom ; second grooms- 
Ully lace sjirinkled w ith p e a r l s ,  j m an wa# D uncan MacNeiU. of 
and com plem ented l>y a l a r g e  C algary , and  the usher# were 
bow a t ‘1 e b ark , and h er finger-1 M alt Greenb" and Cliff Arm- 
tip illusion veil w a s  held i n ■ strong, both of Edm onton, 
place by a coronet of seed; The b ride '#  m other wore a 
pearls. She wore a single strand  I willow green  b rocade sheath
of R ichm ond; Mr. and Mrs 
Ja c k  M illar. Ja n ic e  and Cheryl, 
of K elow na; Mr#. F . C laggett, 
W est S u m inerland ; M rs. W. 
Fould i, N anaim o; M r. and Mr*. 
Ralph G ra n t, p aren ts  of the 
groom , K eith , D avid an d  Sandy, 
the g room 's b ro ther* , all from  
P rince  R u p e rt, and Mr. and 
M rs. K. G ra n t, Burw ln, A lta.
SWEE1 AND SMOOTH
D litrtba icd  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r i » o <  7 < 2 .2 1 5 0
For boma milk delivery
ca n 't talk  to anyone about th is , nuts being alone so m uch. Then j "J " '‘How g reen  an d  pale  pink
- g u t or n e r groom , and ca rried  a accessories and a cor.sage of1 d i s c o v e r e d  l i o w l i n g .
Sitter# a re  exjvenslve #0 1 have 
arranged  to leave the key to 
m y  ap rtm en t w ith the woman 
next door. In case  of an em er­
gency she can  alw ays g e l in.
My hustvand told m e he tried  
to phone m e from  O rlando la s t 
week and when nobody answ er­
ed the phone ho becam e fran tic . 
My 8-year-old is a sound ileep e r 
and he d id n 't h e a r  the phone 
ring. When I told my hu iband  
where I w as he gut m ad and 
said I c a n 't  leave the kids at 
night anym ore.
I see nothing w rong so long 
as the neightx>r lady is w illing to 
help out. She In.slsts i t ’s no 
trouble. W hat do you say? — 
LEADER O F T H E  LEAGUE
D ear L eader: Tha neighbor 
woman w ouldn 't l)e of m uch 
help In case  of a flash  fire . 
Small children  should not l>« 
left alone.
II you c a n 't  afford  a  s itte r , 
ask the neighbor if you can put 
the kids to sleep  on a cot In h e r 
ap a rtm en t and collect tliom 
when you get hom e. If she is 
unwilling, slay  hom e.
D ear Ann: My hu iband  and I 
iKiught an enorm ous old house 
three year# ago and converted 
it Into a sm all hotel. We can ac- 
and I cnu'nifKlate 15 couiile# and we 
run about 80''o capacity  from  
Seiitem ber through April. Be­
ginning in May we a re  Jam m ed.
The luolilem  i.s my husband 's  
relative.*. They pile in at the 
heiglit of the scnsoii and call it 
a "fftmily v is it."  They HKinge 
two and th ree week vncntions, 
r i |  I I I I  ciimplete with free room ntuirl9CG IS n MOmG ''H e. They
w r i t e  III a d v a n c e  l o  " r e s e r v e "  
I X j R O i S n )  i (  P '  P**rt.V'cljjht, t h e i r  f n \ t i r H u  k h h u n  and w e  l i r e
fi e r  r e n t  o f  t h e  w o m e n  q u e s -  sick o f  It .  
lone<l  f o r  (I r e c e n t  s u r v e v
problem  because I ' d  f e e l  l i k e  
a haal say ing  these things about 
a girl.
I'va bacn dating  M iss A for 
alm ost a y ear. A t f irs t #ha w as 
a lot of fun but a f ta r  a while 
aha bagan to get moody and ac t 
weird. She cries over nothing 
and w ithdraw s into silcnca for 
hours a t  a Urns.
Last w eek 1 told h e r  I thought 
w a'd b a tte r  call it quit*. She 
w ent into a crying Jag and be­
gan to pull chunks of hair out 
of her head. She said if I ever 
qu it bar she would kill herself.
I'd  h a ta  to ba resixm sible for 
anything like th a t and yet I 
don 't w an t to go w ith her any- 
m ora. My folk* have been oj>
Kxved to Miss A fnim  the first 
rcau ie  she telephones m e 
almut th ree  tim es every  even­
ing — an d  som etim e# a fte r  mid- 
Bight.
I naad advice. ~  WANT OUT
D ear W ant Otit: The girl is 
m etita lly  Ul and needs t>rofes- 
ainnal help. A«k your m other to 
speak to Miss A 's m other aliout 
putting h e r  in the hands of a 
doctor.
Dtot't allow yourself to be 
th rsa tened  into m aintaining a 
relationship  .vou don 't want, 
Yihi a re  not re»iHmsible for this 
gill. Be gentle and kind, tmt un 
wind the relationship  
quickly.
Dear Ann L anders; I'm  an 
active m other 28 year#  of age. 
My two children a re  2 and ft.
M arried W om en's
d u c t e d  b y  t h e  N n t l o m i l  ( ’i i u i i c i l %  i l u m k - v i  
o f  J e w i s h  W o m e n  o f  f u i u i d i i  o n ^ | | , i , . ( e
e
c o n -  W h e n  t h e y  r e t u r n  h o m e  w e  g e l
m u  c n r d ,  N o t  o n e  o f
, , , I - c U i i v  eK l i n#  l e f t  h l i o H o r i
w o m a n  » . ' l i n n g i n K  . so c i a l  r o l e  , 1,, f , „ .  ^
felt n m n r r i e d  w o m a n  # p l a c e  Is r . H . m v  m  o r d e r .  My tnu^lmn.f
*” i r  ■' * M i ' >  if w e  r e f o r e  t o  l e t  t h e m  ‘
. S i x t v - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  s a i d  m u h H , , , n i , , i u e  t o  v i s i t ,  h l i  n a m e  w i l l  
e h l d r e i i  t e n d  t o  M i f f e r  w h e n  i„,  „ m d  w u h  n i l  i h e  f i i i m i v .  !■, 
t h e i r  m o t h e r s  w m k  i t w o i l h l f ’ I ' l ’ T r )  I l E H I v
A n s w e r v  t o  t h e  s u r v e y  a l s o  r e -  # 1 .
V r u l e d  f e e l i n c  o f  Ku . l t  l u u l  a m -  ‘ f " H- l o a d c i
b l V i i l e n c e  e t  I h i ’ m . o n  i o ! i . .  l e - l  
i p i l r e d  o f  w o i n . i i  t m l . o  .uii l  d u
cascade bouquet of red  ro.ses.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Raises $100 
In Aid Of CARS
M em bers of Bet* S igm a Phi, 
Alpha Epsilon C hap te r m eet­
ing w elcom ed I /ira le e  Turgtxise 
bark  with them  again , I,oralee 
having re tu rned  to Kelowna 
afte r resid ing  In V ictoria for a 
lim e.
Special guests w ere  prospect­
ive m em bers, Joan  B e rtra m  and 
P a t H addad, and p residen t P ea rl 
Shaw rea d  a notice of tran sfe r 
from a V ancouver C hap ter for 
Simone Bell H ive. Sim one will 
reside in Kelowna and  will join 
tha A lpha Epsilon C hap ter on 
F ounder's  Day.
1100 w as received! (rotti the 
7th annua l Fashion Show held 
early  in M arch, and a cheque 
for this will bc p resen ted  to M rs. 
M cW illiam s, rep resen ta tiv e  for 
CARS, T uesday n igh t a t  the 
F ounder's  Day banquet.
Plan# for this banquet w ere 
finalized, and m ernlier# of the 
Alpha Lam lxla C hap ter, P en ­
ticton, will Join the Alpha E psi­
lon m em ber# in these festivities.
C harles Bruce will l e  guest 
speaker for the evening, taking 
as hi# topi(', "The John  Howard 
S ociety ," New pledges from 
Ixith Chapter# will receive their 
R itual of Jew els in a  candle 
light cerem ony.
Koilowing ad jou rnm en t of the 
m reting  prognun.i w ere draw n 
u | i  wliil(> lin.slesH l/>ri Culos 
served refreshm ents.
pink sw ee th eart roses. The 
groom 's m o ther w ore a flowered 
aqua Jersey  gown w ith beige 
accesso ries and  co rsage  of yel­
low roses.
The recep tion  fo r 65 guests 
wa# held a t the R iv iera  Hotel, 
w here Andy D onald, a# m aster 
of cerem onies, projxiscd the 
toast to tha b ride , and  a beauti 
fully-decorated  th ree -tiered  wed 
ding cake cen tered  tha bride's 
table.
The b ride , a long-tim e re s i­
dent of Kelow na ( w here she wa*
S lay  a t  a S m art C en tral address, m odem ly  appointed, 
w here friendly  and courteous serv ice prevail. F am ily  
a rran g e m en ts , no charge for children  under 14, also  
F re e  cable* TV' and P ark ing  . , .
C om m ercial card* honored .  ,  ,
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On ElngUsh Bay . . .
1T5S Dayta Street 
Telephraa MU 2-1851
VancesBTer I, B.C. 
Telex e3«-255l
TH ERE’S A  
W HALE OF A  
DIFFERENCE  
BETWEEN  
AVERA GE AND  
EXCEPTIONAL  
G RO W Tfil
BLUB WHALE’S THE 
BIG DIFFERENCE
M snirr
i lc 'trc  of i i i . in, '  lio u » '\M \f. t o
r e t u r n  l«i p i l d  w . u k  w h i c h  o f ­
f e r e d  m o r e  o | i p o i  t i i i i i t y  arul 
g r e . U a r  m d i ' | ' <  n d < n c c ,
A r n m p U t r  i r . o r i  o f  t h e  m r -  
Vr' i,* lo tu> i-ii'M-uti'd s ' dll' 
N t ' . I W  l i ' t h  l i l . ' t i i i i . d  r o l i v c n l l o l l  
MrtV a t )  ill
A p r o g r a m  a l m H  a t  p r o i - i d -  
I n g  i m p r o v e d  s e r v i c e s  f o r  C a n -
Dcni I 'p  qqi , .> , .
Know l o l l  n il' III t l i o  h o t r ' l  liliH
lntv .«  n n d  t h a t  t l i o i r  m*ii» . a r c
I O' tin,.; \ o u  1 o l d ,  l in i  d  I i i ' l i
lUit, o|i\ iou !' , tin y  don 't I .III' 
Suu r  >011 1)1) l iiic, tell, till ill 
vihii. the.v vsiite lot " le c i 'v n  
t l n t i * " ' t i u i t  you m e filUd uu. If
‘he .m l• .1' to 1,1110.' o!i '.1 'h rii
ft i i ' l i d il.ip 1-, to Kis,! !hi 111 ft,.,'
v t n n ' l o n . ,  iheir fnend'diiii I 'li 'i
w u r i h  l u i n i i i u g  III) to.
a d a ' s  u n e m p l o . i e d  l o u n t !  | ' e o | . | e  N E E D  T O  A P E . A K
a n d  o l d e r  c i t i . -en. ' i  w i l l  a | ; . .  t i e  W I . N N I P K G  i C P ' - l f  C a n a d n
p r e s e n t e d  P t c i «' h  |  1 m . i i n l . u n  I t s  r i g h t f u l  p h n  c
u c U r r  v v t o a t i . i n a l  w o t M  \\ m u  i  U-
c o u n s e l l i n g  M ' l u e e -  fo ,  ' o u ' h  , , ' P I .  ".  I i i . ' d  | , v  t h o ' . e  i v h o  e u n  
i i rvt  t h e  . " . t . i l . l i ' . h ' o . ' n t  , f  , 0 .,,. , , ,  , 1, 11, 1̂  ̂ , 'U u l v ,
t o u u n l t v  . . e n l o r  p l i i i ' . u o e h l  I r o  ..j,, yi , . ,  . i , , h i ,  | | . , . ,
%e!Mi«i to ;ui,Ke u '. ',  voiuntiiiv 01 ihoiit,'. on -lie io li n it:  .sin, s n 's
| “ p f t l d ,  o f  t h e  k t l t  o | . . i , | . ^ :  r n n . o l n ' s  ( i t i u c  h i u l M ' *  »h
o f  o l d e r  |><’o | . l o  w i l l  n l * o  h e  d i -o  m . . o , -  ; o t ,  1, t ' l U i u ' u ;  i«» j M i t
R U 0 6 C 8 B W J ^
ran
r i c K - u r a o i L i v i n
( LI AN RUC.S 
LA Si I.ONCI R 
. . . LOOK LOVI LIF.R!
' n i o i i n i i j h  ('h'.'inlng of 
.'oi,i lit t;.s i.iid t 'A lt' 
I'l'. i.s oilt'll I'l q u u c  il to 
t ch nntng,-) to |i 'i iio \u  the 
c lo w n  K i 'U iie  find 
‘loll Mnve vour Hugs und 
c , o  ,.(t» »(*nt to nut pliuit 
foi till* Ihoiougli clciuiing 
•il I \ h  e W e 1\ il l Mot | i e |  -
nut A.NY IH'G in CAH- 
P l , r  t o  h'«vo our p lant 
until thoioiiithly cleiui.
I 'p tio lslered  I 'u rn ttiire  
Given the S .iiiir 
I 'rnlcssliittol ( 'lean ing .
F it I 'd ’. KSTI.MATI ,.S
flio n c  7fi:-2«l7
THOMPSON
( Icuiilng Sc d Icc Ltd.
G et to  tha root of the 
m  n 11 e r  with Blue 
Wlmlc, the 100% nr- 
g i i n l c  plnrit foori, soil 
biillflcr unri conditioner. 
Blue W hala is digested 
wholo W hale bone nnd 
lia li'cn  find Is .#ii|)crlnr 
to  Hoof nnd Horn in 
cnlcliim  and protein 
count.
G et nbundim t | H  
fu iiting  und jCT-” '!3 
flowering 
w ith ll'iiild 
Whulc
^olublc p lant
f o o d .  11 
m i x e s  w i t h
W . i t e l ,  (Vill
Xpl il.v 
through 
l . l o l t
ap rav ars , and stick# to
. •oil  piti t i t ' l e . s  und tln rc 
f o | c  w i l l  n o t  l i ' ui ' l i  
t h r o u g l l  t h e  e.-irlh
G et (he whola story on 
Blue tVhato and (ho 
com plete line of lllue 
VVtisle prodiicls at
E. BURNETT
G rretihn iiscs and 
N ursery
C orner o f  Kthel nnd 
Glcnwood • 7ii2-3,'d2
^santiiai#*'
th o u g h t y o u d  
lik e  to  k n o w  
th a t th e  n ew  z e e  b ab y  
soon  b e  h e re
25 Resolutions Ready 
For Game Clubs' Meet
lyi In |M|MMy|Ktey||||k
arngxmotmk to h m m m , m Am m  
m a  v x  *  t e j u n i  m  Dm
Tte*> t.r« «.ia0  •  €*«*# $«. 
i 1 !«.» gM  « '■ «*» 'atoK|44^ 
kSaa » !■
VEHMOM t'Siaif* — Tbm aA-u<3%m}' tee* pa'*'Abkt fey s«air 
r«a%:« fA rt?  fc« B C . Wmm^xxmdmjAimX %<, bt4
i l  FioE m d  Gaum GiJtm' tx/tt- i t e i  m Im
%mV*M-̂ . aimedmca tov V"<Hr:fih.<lk. B C .
U kj l-4„ *.»ti»-c»i te«’x« MmM*? : TSte t***w M .*ay*al A*-
6*4 ,11. lY*.?' tat,«i»xa*te.% ca«?c*' im m m m  gaa.% itggm g
m i  » . t e  i & t t  C u i u u m a m  M * t o r  t o  ib* < S " !-4 « a a 'i* ^ , Isi.*!'***.).* •  %
tt9««l cx»x«s.Uaa fef.iS4  calgitie 'toe <rwt«&tow a
Mat* WOM W  <Mc eap«cM l t o . i« teu .to « i to«.t »i>oM p4ac« a
a i  a-«x'5S4 J'oiy m d
■N Wsiit i
t X-J-wi-iifclB *■«** WwwJa toi»« 
'■Am to *-fe'a..sty -Ai>
1'j.m T&*t «•:>
S ': .* ,iJ i ,t ,,* 'J i ,»  5A ( i  O f ' , , * . !  U l . i t ' & l  i i
s«-vj'»*lwi6 ami 4 cwj
i».'i feaxe » j-hu* ac t as 
oi t o e  gaj£ ,4  iU'4 <kti4 trndimt-m:.*
m m jv k M m  m . E
_ S.feA,M f«, B C  -CF'- J i *  
. Clto'"a« »#».; to
. ls«e t'xee.'.«c4i,. W to *  fc« a *  a jty *
* a»-
..a :- i 'Sfeii f .J #
ctot*4 ^J
J liii! I!
tk to g  i f e y
%,■£ t 'iv iil i'*..y
I. is*-a 
'■ axiait « 0  ii'H'4 h
i.iv'*e t*,i£ 
t a .  : .i
d'Ciiiii tto j iaJn,a 
v&*ir to
li-s '|;.i..i '4..%'.
*»t>B .A L O i'E T It
, , , ,       U\SIX,>*% .C F j- A  a tod ri
* n * s «  t o e  ! « . »  « » » i i  esm *a m m M  « w  . f c e a J - *  f o r  t s w -  a e *  t a  p<h a *<i  t . s »3 « a ~  ta is lm
e r f  t o e ’  m ti mxdm cttm  e r f  t o «  c « . i x i | * i «4
to i ^ a J t  c«  ofee&tog aacrmtog
Ban On All Outboard M otors Urged 
In B .C  Udtes Of Under 5 0  Acres
NEVBt TOO YOUNG TO RIDE 'EM COWGIRII
W i wmm  te«  to  k*.r®
t e  llr fk t  m d  |« e a i*  B e * « r i?  T ? - 
• « * .  t h .  h tm m  i t i t  *4% erf l* !« 5 -
i 4 ck r«diE .f e * i ly ,  IX ’S  M ar*
IK«a.id. a InuMtd trf toe 
C»As tas *'|i5.'ev»)iii|J,T t»  Bev-
»ti> !*♦«•.# te  Be er.W j'tog fe«r Tbi* IwMse
ir i& i '.C aJiW  F lii
to
W ildlife  Group 
Holds Banquet
I youB fer th in  tot* a re  t!»o Im*
’ in i tu ie  u> pi©s«rrl¥ iesi*iii<l ty_ 
! i f t i t n i c t k » o  «fsc1 tmi\ r * p » t > t e  t o i  
ru ine  uj* w tih “ toe r ig h t an-'' 
•w e rs ."  iI
He *asd la ir rn ti  a lso  benefit* 
through toe .youngsters takm g;
S'uch m strucU oa Ixwause usually ; 
the y o u n g 'te r  does not hc-.;tate 
to ctirrect the [laren t wtu-a they 
a re  out hunting !
However he w arned  the assce 
cialiott to s t  It was qu ite a chal-j 
tenge to ina tn tam  toe in te res t of* 
the ch ik lrrn  and advised  adults >
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Dalty Courief Vrrnoa Bureau —  3114 Baruatd A»e. 
IrWptiuisr 542-7410
HbUwaay. •..!« ! te f i .u
M L A .  K v r t i s  t**.ii*aga*. m d  
* , p e a a . r r  *A t * t  k g u i a t s y *  mmt'Sa.- 
t i y ,  M a y v t f  E .  k k ' - o o i '  Cixjuma  « r f  
Y ‘ e r - » j » , .  E a i ' i *  C .  W « r t a K i c » J ,  
a m u t e r  o f  r e v r e a ' t K i a  ' H h I  c o o r  
* t e r y * l i i c « .  I k .  J u n e - *  H a u e r ,  O t t e r  V a M e j f  F t s i i  a a d  G i * . r a *  
d H e C ' f o r ,  F T t o  a a d  G a m e  B s r a a r h i C f o f e  v a s t *  a l l  c u t o e a r B  B 6> f o r « ‘ 
O e f M i l m e s t  ed E e e r e a i t e c t  t a d  b a s a e d  f r e e r  a . t i  B .  C .  k t o t *  e r f  
C o t M - r v a t i t i a  , , t a d  W .  B .  H o w - ' S i  a c . r « *  e r  k * * .  T f e e  c l u b  * * ? »  
f t o u . .  c t i r e c t c i r .  F t e t f t c  a r e a .  t « d - ; t f i a t  o u t b o a r d  m & . | o r «  k a v t ' a !  
« r a l  e k p a r i m e i i k l  e l  t u f o e r i e a -  t o . i m  o f  u i . i  e m  k A . e j >  mrnek  i *  l a -  
A t  k a s !  2 S  icaoiutaM ia wiU fee ju rto w i to  a U  t u t  a i i d  «.sjwvial' 
pi to  the tsJBiv«j»to.i* tev-i? sJ'uailer t u t  a» *e.U a» to k'»-i
s r ,  tm im 't c 5 - w f o  a i s l  l o t t a  e r f  t o e ; s a g  t u t  f o m r f . ,
H'4M% « .» u v » » f« a i  u  eaiewteglj Y escoyver A sgtiag a«id G am e
f'iVii'H tfee .»aj,aitra> ta d  O u o itu  Atiociati'i®  wCi toe u i - *
t a d  G a m e  P r c - t e i ’ u v e  A i » i > '  l e r  V a l l e y  i e . 5- s , i 4 t * . « s  C u t  a i i s  
cistiuft wfeirfe. if atk44Bd, W'Sx.y;Ui*t p tm m tii l  to%miun.e&x 
cfeafice » £ . «  ' o f -  t h e  _ B  C  ‘i m m i t  t h e  l e d « i " a l  g u s e r i i H s t r i !
l e d c r a t K n  e r f  I V s h  a n d  G a m e  ^  t o t a l l y  h a t  t h e  u s . e  e r f  a u  
CJub* to toe fi C. WiMhfe Feder-! nyotor tiuaU ou aeWced »maiJ
: lake a and aim ilar w aters. No 
Naiiairrio m em ber* r e a s o n ; n iea iio e  ia m.ade erf a ite  of 
that th e re  a re  m any  o th e r  o r - :ia k e s  
g a n u a u u r u  of ouufoor l e c r e a - i  ^
m u o m  * . m a  C enS iaS  H i d  a i d
aumiiwr to toe c l - t , .  .*  ttse
o j a - s ' a t o r *  I r f ' i f . g  H a s  4
a b l e  w a t e r *  t o  cyxme i.?'h .tcr U se 
j ' i . i s r f  t o e  C ' * t ' . . * a a  
j.it;.g Act a.tvd t*  i e q u a td  t--
w l . V e  i x v i i \ < , e i ' f a e i i - , ‘i v e  
ti..,'.®s ij«d tie liceiit-ed ta  C'>i,*e2- 
a * , r  li.i.e t s . a l s
K e " - ' i e U t i ' k e  R i * . i  a ' i - . l  G u - n  0 „ i i  
W ' i U  r r i d « e v t . > r  to g » . i a  s o i q j u - i i
w 
U
v« ;■&..>■* a! toe Isuer'saiw.aui 
E£,4 ':.iac«-i teg E,aii.tou..a here.
B 4 t  m  t h e  e v « t  t r f  M a c *  C r e e k  * 
aJ*l High A iio v  dam s  he'sjig' 
ba,ilt,. sto rage bai.ta* erf th# aan'..» 
be c.kared  of a'ii stajod-ikg tim ­
ber b e f o e e  fkaaiijtig 
Q a e > ® r ' i  ' R v d  * i * i  G ' u a  C i w b  
wtei,id iJi# ' t e e w # i *  a*»d
ot y a i t e A a l e d  t a e s e *  ageij, 
j,ack ige tot-u" p rietovu  ia  
I '» t o e  I tS.,*a g l a s s .
Ibe  vi_t> ».*>, te o v tn c u l a_-
ita.\faies i,.!Sfc',suij fiass k'l'.slaik'.va 
i'l h e  i'ii, to il#  regolatwess u  th u
Is M«»]f Your 
Marnap PiDlileoi?
IK i >'uu t|U A m l w iih  ytjatr 
aixruae aLiout moioey’'? D u  y«i»t 
h«v«  « jo ia f  o r  ae fa jm le  
M xm m if  I* b u y ia i  a  
m aeffuiftW  t f i i i i f  t u  Iks'* I n  M u y  
K e e w W a  l M , g e w l  r v x a w l  ( h e  ( m » -  
cufM itu^ mmmy vi ymmg  U '.R  
•I'wi C a ita d ia n  €\su|».lea ■ uMii 
l» w  t h e y  a p c ' O d  i l ie ir  u w n r y .  
( k i  y-ouf K tay iM tie o l t l ^  
Heiikder'a D i g e w t  to d a y .
si,s5‘. U a* h '
. trieia'Uiws aw l a t l e e s e r d  l t « e '
:!*,% i»r gi.*AU*Ui« ca.i'at'i# trf
' !e- , i , i r . sefc ta* 4  *'U t . he  fiy«og'»s 
H  a ? R . v ^ - . ! . e < t ,  t o e  f e - t o i t o U - y s i
w v O d  a i t o *  a t t u e  s ’m w n t y e i t t i . y  
to any ill iaim&UC'S. h av iiii susu- 
.Uf  ».!'■'.» fcii.t o b y e i ' t s  a s  t h e  i e d -  
c.ratj,j£i trf i'isS  and Can'*# D..t<s
A Daw
Clj'b rcsi.
t€j Creek S i . e f f t s s  
, i t K *  W i l l  ask  th a t th#
— ■ EARN Vh% SAFELY*
Fidi) Secured aud Gtturuuteed
i t t V e s t . r n f c o t $  f i < ' » m  S S e k t  I ' o r  g r o w t h  
k 'r  yewts. trqii#  m fi.U#<rr, Bor
r*<t''d qiiarteil't' 




t<#r y e a r
b  illtill a w  * i  |*r'l» i S e g f s ,  I  v»i l i e c  U 4l . . i « (  i . i » * U v # a
TEA.\'Srf*A.N.%t»%
J O I N T  M O R T G A G E S
O JU rO lA T lO N  LTD.
(Subsi.4isnp erf T jaasA 'sn ad *  M crigag# Civp, L t d .  k r |,e » t
lUo.t1g s j'f  iSu s*i=;
K i t k t  B M f .. G r a a i i t t e  fei.
..anv Ui W ette is  C aiiida* 
t  a a c w i i te r  I .  M L  S4 2 CI
LtJMBY <C©rrei{-MiMieiit» —
A dulta couSd btuefH  frfttn th# 
typ*  of t o » t r u f U t j | >  g f v r n  y«»ung- 
t t e r i  UAdrr Junif»r wtkiUfe j>fv>- 
t r a m * , f«i«ervtti<.to officer. At- 
ran F rb b y  told a father-and-
*on banquet on the weekend.
Th* banquet was the begin 
B inf o f such a prc-grajn lor
3w m g pecfjU# bv the l.jm l»y 
W ildlife At*ociatton when a 
cap ac ity  crowd «.,( fa thers , the tr 
•on* arid K.»me daughter*  had a 
Bsfht out. In io ine itji tanees the 
c h tld rrn  w ere “ adcijdpi.f for the
Bight by ?ixirt*i!ien fully aw are  t„  pitch m arxl help the invtruc 
Of th® advan tages of the tor.* fMirticuIarly w here
group* w ere concerned.
M r. r r is b y  told w hat o ther 
club* had accom plished with* ' ‘R IG H T ''
Junior i.w grarn*  riotmg 'toat as  Village ch a irm an  Ja m e s  W.
fiir as  B e .  w as concerned the ‘ng lb h  told his lis teners that
h rd  club w a , s ta rted  in a rd  fa th e rs  lived
il* s t  K (x)tentvs. vMldhfe th a t we a re  prt> t.uT.wirwi  ̂ ...#*•
. t te c tin g  today  and it i.s riK htlv" '*^" '* ''" '”  b u d g e lc l for a ie .
i  ocMla? , A p ril 3 0 . I % 3  I he Daily C o u r ic f  Page 6
Special Budget Meeting 
Held At Spallumcheen
O B I T U A R Y  I
MRS. M. E. ( O O f E l
; VKHNON * Stiff* — A red - 
: d rn t of Luintjy for the pa*t 3W 
U r a i » .  M i s . M ary ESustieth  
dV xiprr. d i td  iuddenly at V rl- 
' non's Jub ilee  H osiutai April 25- 
Stie w as <3,
i She i »  survived by her hus- 
jb an d  B urton, two d au g h te rs  and 
a g randdaugh ter. F u n e ra l se r­
vice w as held tn St. Ja in e*  the 
( l a s s  A nglican C hurch, Lurnby,
I M onday. Hev. E. S. Som ers of- 
1 ficiaUKl, B una! took place tn the 
I.urnby cem etery .
P SSMsaSltL'iiS ciSI
fire dc-ARMSTRONT. (C o rresp o n d -j$2,743.108 and fo r- th e
lafgc e n t '—.A si>ec‘ial m eeting  of the .p a rtin en t $1,54S.T32.
SyaUutncheen council w as held i Ba; ed on the*e valuation , the 
j to dea l w ith the 1963 budget. i mill ra le  w as estab lished  a t 40.
Total e.stirnated revenue f o r ; G eneral ra te  17.338 inill.s; debt 
the yc.ir ts $48,262 Uogethcr w ith ; ra te  l.d'O . schiK:)! 17.272 and fire 
$6,000 of revenue .,uri*!u, to b e ;d i ., i r ir t  4.320.
Council re fe rred  to the budget
.  I i, , i .  ................- ............. ............. . .......  com niitlee a request of the Arm -
H® said  hi* d ep a rtm en t h a * ’ u „  it i., rightly  indem nity $3 ,(XS); gener
tw o excellen t courses to  offer. f  ‘ . J  shortage of g] i^overnment adm ini.'tr.alion! („r
On®, handling of f ire a rm s , an d  , . "  ar«'a du ring  the j io ,40o; o ther genera l Rovcrn-i pivan tr. h» ..trrf n T.Hrn
aafe ty  in the field. ! ?  th i u 1 m en t adm in istra tion  $5,135; pro-!
g tection, $3,050; public w orks ' ' '  derby  held
tn  ng F ish  and G am e League 
donation. A g ran t of $15
He said  th a t through m ark in g
•xams on the.,e cour.se, he sees 
th e  need for the particip.nnt to 
b e  at le a s t 13 year., of age b e ­
fo re he g e t, involved in hand l­
ing  f ire a rm s , and th a t ch ildren
A R O U N D
VERNON structing  in the a r t  of fly cnst-
 .....  ............ ..... iiig and fishing ill gcnem l nnd
that G eorge C.arter wtnild tench 
JOB IN  GERM ANY i tieing. Bob F oshery  is to teach
G eorge F alconer, principal o f f irea rm s and Gordon Ja m es  
V ernon Ju n io r High Scluxil a n d ! w a, nam ed  range m a.ster. Only 
M rs. F alconer, will leave V e r-llx iy , nnd girl., 13 or ov er wiil 
non thi., sum m er with the ir 16-! Ik? taugh t the a r t  of handling 
year-o ld  son Ncil to assum e a i gun.s, the younger ones will be 
tw o-year teaching ixi.st with th e j taught fishing, 
a rm y '*  NATO brigade in Get-1 ,
r n Z e a ? h \ r H 'e m ; m ,  S l e ‘‘ to > ‘‘‘
people .snaring a
.‘ haring the fiKxl tha t 5-3 450 . health . $1,240; donation.^ 
each  caugh t. ; cap ita l ex ­
ile  felt tha t now fi.<hing and pcm iilurc from  revenue $10,6(X); 
hunting had iK com e a sp ir t, | cem eteries nnd p.arks - $3,(i8U; 
such grou|:s as the Lum hv W ild-’ lib ra ry  requi.sitlon $2,412; Has- 
lifc As.sociation w ere “ wonder- sen Hall $1,2.50; civic cen tre  $1.-
ful things " especially  if used to^llO ; m achinery  deprecia tion  re ­
d irec t protection and con.‘crva- ,‘ crve $G.028; unfore.-ecn conlin- 
tion of gam e. gcncy $7,055; and re se rv e  for
El.sior Le.ser w a , i.laced in ! 53,00(1.
charge of the jun io r p rog ram .! The 1D63 school requisition of 
He announced he would lie in- $17,380, based on valuations of
$2,743,108, rci)rescnt.s nn in­
c rease  of alxuit $1,600 above la s t
year. However, due to nn in­
c rease  in a.ssessm ent the .school 




A chance on a *et of 
^ /C ,  M clm ac D i n n e r  
-fKjW are with each  
% Spring C hange-over, 
Tunc-up o r M uffler 
installation .
G LARA NTEED  WORK
E'HEE Pick-up St D elivery  
Chevron G as St Lubrication*
HKP’S Auto S cn ice  
C om er ot Bay and  ElUa S t. 
Phone 762-0510
■i
For the man who has group life insurance
You are fonunat#  in h a , mg a aound foundation f«w fanuly 
*ecu?Hv. Hut for UHtr f a m ih k to l*  it’* wi*e lo ih ry k  group 
tiencfit* aga im t to ta l fatndy need*. I o r c v a m p k —group 
plan bcndit*  usually tetm m ate at a ipecifW age sto h  a* 65,
Men, however, are living longer thew  day* atvd the many 
wtve* who outlive thetr husband* denvcmttrate the need for 
proteciiort beyond the limiting age. Pem iancnl tnsurance 
gives this lifetime protection plus the extra advantage o f a 
built-in s a v m p  fund. TTu* fund can be used in many way*; 
for example in crnergencict to  ease the impact o f a hnanctal 
cn s ti o r to  meet the expenses o f a »on 'i college educatiort.
G roup  insurance is doing a wonderful yob o f  providing 
hurjdredi o f thousand* o f  C anadian families with baiic 
security (for as long as it rem airu in force). M ore and more 
families arc finding that it’s only when they com bine group 
with perm anent insurance can they be sure of com plete 
coverage. If you'd like to  review \our situation, ju st ask 
the Man from  .Manufacturers. Vou can rely on his friendly 
and com petent counsel.





th e  Cannclinn B rigade hcadiim ii- 
te r*  a t S«veHt, W c tp h n lin , in 
N orthern  (ic rm an y .
W EEK EN D  VI.HITOR 
Mis* Effic Jacq u c . ti graduafe  
of V ernon Senior High Schrxvl ed the m eeting  and banquet nnd 
now a nur*e-ln-trnlning at Van-! the night ended w ith two film s -
! Survival Porilioiis
a cnllnp-nble fl.shing net; Hicky 
j Tull, a  pack sack ; El.slor licscr 
J r .,  a fl\ line; W ayne Knut.«vick 
a spirming line nnd Tim  E w art 
a fly lino.
M iracle of Tlie B ee,.
nnd Thecouver G enera l H ospital was a 
v la lto r to Vernon over the week- 
•n d .
MOVE CO.VSrtVARD
W orking In Vcm on (or the 
au inm cr uflcr com pleting a hair- 
drcRsing course in Winnqn g, Sue 
W ilson, d augh ter of M rs, lUith 
W ilaon I* cx |iected  to move to 
V ancouver for fu rther tra in ing  
an d  em ploym ent in the f.ill.
TENN IS GLE.ST 
D onna Bridestone, Mar.v-Anne 
L ivingstone, T erran ce  DuIk) |s , 
and  E rn e s t Thom pson all of the 
Je r ic h o  TenniH Club, V ancou­
v e r , w ere weekend guest.s on 
S tiver S tar for late w inter-early  
sp rin g  skilnK.
PR O JEC T PRAI.HKD
P rof. Inn M ccnirn of the Unl- 
veraily  ol B.C. fine a r ts  de |in rt- 
m en t, who i.s .siirveving cu ltm .il 
reso u rces of the tlkanagan  V al­
ley , ha.s term ed Venion'.s th e ­
a tr ic a l cen tre  “ an e,\ti aord iiiary  
p ro jec t of very im aginative aiiil 
orig inal d e .o g n "  A lU lf  teeh- 
n tc ian  will hel|> with lighting and 
• ta g e  facilities, j....... ................
WAR CI.AIM.S LOW
AIkhiI .50 lliin g a ian  im m i- A I, M f, I IT , ,S,i‘K.
g ran ts  in B.C. have claim ed war* * I " ' ' ' ' '  l‘" the iiigh-
rii?urntioii.s lio iu  , U'evt G er- I’cs lu cu ig  d.iirv cow in s.i o 
inany . Dr. Victor F rank  is col- k.itctiewan w.is aw arded  to 
lecltng  d ttlm s us an au ttio il/c il, 1 . . "I  I’lim  c A lU qt at Hu 
agen t for the West G irm a u
V aluations for genera l d eb t i.s 
$2,7A3,434; for .school puriKvses
Their Target  ̂
-T o u r is ts
VERNON (S taff)—M ore than  
I(K) tourlsl-m lndcd citizens nnd
P resid en t P e te r  S tew art c h a i r - a t t e n d e d  the one
d ay  sem inar on tourism  m V er­
non Monday.
C alled P ro ject Ho.spitallty—a 
national serie.s of tra in in g  scm l- 
nar.s designed to ns.sLst local 
louri.st orgnnlzatlon.s — it w as 
.sixinsored jointly by the C ana­
dian  T ourist As.sociatlon, and 
the B.C. T ourist Association. 
Vernon C ham lier of C om m erce 
w ere hosts.
Through intensive group study 
nt the sessions, trav e l Industry 
leaders gained a host of Uleas 
which they will |>iit into action 
In their own com iminltie!;. Ell- 
wood Rice, i>re.siiient of BCT’A 
said.
Keynote sjienker at the da.v- 
long sem in ar was L. G, Ecro,yd, 
exeeiitive d irec to r of tho C ana­
dian  T ourist A.x.soclation.
Diocesan M eeting  
Opens In Vernon
VERNON (.Staff) -  A three- 
day series of m eetings of the 
.55lh annual confetaqice of the 
woiuaii'.s aux ilia ry , Angilcan 
diocese of KiHdenay, is iqiened 
today at All Sain ts ' C hurch, for 
the fir.st. tim e in .seven year.s.
P residen t i.s M rs, (4, S. Moore 
of T rail.
E xecutive meeting,s a re  b e ­
ing held today, and Werlnesflay, 
the A nglican Bishop of KtMit- 
cnny, the Ri, Rev. W. R. Cole­
m an of Kelowna will lie cele- 
brntit a t holy com m nnlon.
M emlK'is of All SainI.s’ con­
gregation  are  providing ho.spl- 
tnlity fo r  \is iiln g  delegale.s,
Voting delegate,s from  All 
Saint'.' W.A, a re  Mr.s F red 
T halc tu 'r and Mrs, J .  Saunders 
of Vi'iiioii.
R A N M P A N Y
-5?. •-'-vE:,, .c V ■ AvCkr,©,'.'Â iivxTw JM''!)*
OA: . •>? i- -.VA- ■ O '. . . ' .v y - . ' # ,
'm m




governm eid , wlilcti h ‘ ceking to 
rcd rcs*  Nazi ci lines dm ing the 
( Ic in u in y  invasion of llung .n ,' 
In 1911.- / '
Iti.M M O  PLAN
Ttie pM Hiiui.d and federal 
gov ern n ieu !'. .md liie interior
.5tlh annual d a ir t  cun', cntioii. 
I l l ' l im e  veat ■ ol,| llo b tf in , 
M ii'cl ( 'i in a i) ,  iuihIuc. i| IH,ti:i(i 
I 'lunds of milk loal L’fi I'numl't 
of iMitterfnf In 305 davx; . -
GETS A PPOINTM EN T
L A C D M B E ,  A l t a ,  i f l ' c  T l i e  
A l l n ' r t a  a g i i c u l t u r e  d c p j i r i n o  n t
VPget«l)te nt/u tictmg tnnud w ill ha* up)Hunted 1 )i‘ W, It Mci kcn- 
co-opcriito lliis .tear on ( s d e  to- 
rnatn  exiH 'rim cnl', .AgiUultm c 
M i n i s t e r  R icltic i'li.is  iuuionium l 
A b . m t  Slo.otHt w i l l  1 » .  1 .  o ' ,  \ i ! . . .  • 
tug new v i o i c t i i  '  d e v  I ' i n o e i l  at 
t h e  S o i n m c t  I m u i  1 . \ j  m  u m  n ' . . i |
M ftlton.
kam p (IS ic . |d c n t pliint ili-raM ' 
' p e c i i i l l a t  I ! ;. c  X|>i'i liiii nt id 
( . ' t l o  l u ' i c  I I I -  I C . | . o n M l t | | ( | | ,  ..
-1“ ' i m I c  • I ’ .1 ‘II I' u l i d  ■ li(.',u '
' l " 0 -  I . . I I I ,m l  I a I ' c d e s  •. i ai d i  - 
ctf'C II '.Ilu c ..| 'utjid 
*;i -on and f.u age v .ii Ictu-
A n i io u n c e  N ew  
l l e n l i i ig  S i ih s t a i i c e :  
S h r i n k s  P i le s
F.xriuait* h«ilin| nibituir* prcvtn t« ihrink 
IwnuMilwiili •nil itpair ii*n»|til lUiu*.
A renowned re,-carch in u llu te  ha* 
found a iiniiiuc he,ding .uh-tanro 
wiih the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoid > |>.ii ale ■ <lv. It relieM.. iti'hUlg 
and di.i'ondort In m inutei and 
sp. edi up he.ihng o( the Injured, 
Intlamed ti ■ lie,
lo I'.t e idler en'c. ahllc gentl\‘ 
relli.\ lug (I,lin, ac tu a l red u c tio n  
( dirmliiigc . tool, place.
M'vit imp.'irtant of all re-mlt-i 
Mere so thorough tlul. Il iniprovi'- 
nii'iit was lunintained over « (MTiod 
id nianv nionlh-i
T hu wan acioinplislu-d with a 
l U ' W  liealing ruliatiilua' < Rio-Dyne) 
mIiIcIi iiuici.ly help- heid injured 
i- ll- and .iimul.ite- g roaih  oi ueM 
t l  ' ' l i e
\  '' ' I l I  1 t'. I.e I ' o i l  cred In o i n i  
I l l  p !  o - d  u p p  ' - i o . f  I ,  r m  1 - d i e d  
I ‘fi n I'.d *o . II I or ll at all d.'ug
Hold on lo your Itall 
Thi* w eek  Iho w rap*  como off a now 
Cuitom Volkiwagen.
Toko Cl d e e p  b rea th ,  then fako a g o o d  
look a t  w hat you go t for your money.




A wlide xleorinq whool. (Pietty fancy 
fot an economy car.)
I n d e p r n d n n l  to rx ion-bor  ju tp e n i io n .  
( P t n i i y  f r i n c y  for nny car,)
,')ix healrtr vcnlt, Iwo in the rear.
Floor mounted g o o r  ihlff with oil gear* 
lynchronizod.
3 8  milei to a  gallon. (That’* an  average.)
An air-cooled ongino that can 't boil 
over. (That'* a promiie.)
Side view mirror.
P a d d e d  lunvijori.
3 4 6  dealer* for port* and  lorvice, 
(Acroi* Ccincidn,)
4 coal* of paint. (Everywhere.)
A r e o r -m o u n fe d  e n g in e  for  b e t t e r  
fraction.
Two luggage comportment*,
O v er j i ied  tiro* that go farther.
O voriized brake* that »top *oonor.
An ln*ido light that goo* on when you 
flick the iwitch,
A ihoot of metcil that completely coven  
the bottom of tho cor.
An anti-»wciy bar ,  (You can go  'round 
the bond and *til| bn level-headed.)
N on-repeat ignition *witch.
A »paro fan belt,
( G o o d  g r U f .  W o ' r e  o u t  o f  i p o c n  o n d  we've 
h t i i t i ly  i l a i l e d . )  Bulll-ln n n c h o r i  l o r  l e a l  b e l l i .  
5|iim'U o|)i|i<i)#il (roni liood, (VZ» itiuulrf So»* rruid# 
iti« p i i | i a«  imoll t r .)  A inol lit, Vin/j |m(ii)iir.lni| on
Ih* f*ltin(|,
(To be continued by your 
V olk iw ogen  dealer,)
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
-I S75-3\ A 1 I R N1KLI. I 11.I„j-.7rfi2.23U7^
Kelowna Uttle League 
Expands To Six Teams
Three Teams Not Enough 
Says Retiring President
Harry W n t
Caii Tlbimjprnm-
A t •  B ieettof <d Lszid L ita g m 'm  ta*i.r 
ib * * ri*21 o » f i ie »  aM  maMSserf, Cuactms am. m am t*!*  v « f«
14u*wL»>' »:* iciirai •.■t-r# p s ta  j i  (Wu to fesS c«  ̂ ^
fceto-tvol ttvto* #-i v w , V t r *  to  u**iw v.*' Ifai-i: PU jef* ., ifoe
U*eu t'Smi Oi.t (OaUf ' m y  S t w - i w w  E * r j y
RiAt'V  F»v«i>. C aoa E « « iW » , i  ^  ^
VClJtiON (Stolf > — 'R*crm|['. u*t t e l  «atr7  faw b® pdii b®> 
prctoitei M.. Wlato Mv«-1 forv a i t e i t e t  it I r t v i
4*y  u f l i t  tekt te tc ttM -f oi t e  j up-
Q k«*iaa-M tm iw  J « » r  “A"| Mr. Wtato »4wc*t<4 t e l t e r  
n x k t y  i j iu fw i t e  k a 4 -«« p i j -m m  A  s t o w s
f»M apart ii t e  F e a a c k a  1 ^Ke K<e.
TTto t e f u *  u  m
Ikv'»- 
m u t*41 m b4itb*-l
t « * s j  mi* s t a r  luetfa.--# c i m«' • * ! - € £  F A iG E
“ if mt:«# Wy* (u s g t e i  I s  Us 
f r a t i t i s f a  e a  t e  i t t s s t i ,  yswlps
aixtXTiAJt tu-Y t̂rhnm kiwibtep mmktLa imIkacy Mtrrfo Cyrd ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ t o  b m j M f te  fs to . te.'
kOi£i.
wtioci, G ary  W tM er, R«» R ofesn-ji^  k * j « t
G r* s ;  EcrfKUUoe, %.m\ r ta iio a  t t  tfei*
oi t e  f tn a e  for t e t  ic«m
D f a
f rw ti& i » t* r« t   t'ai<£s_l in imMxiasi Snum .
K«to»"at. I Coacli: C tp  R e if tr .
Tito ft'ikw m g «r« tKe p%ay«rii F l» ser» : M t r l  Swii-stfe. Ifoa 'l.'fe ito  
^ 34t m  to t e  *m t e o u  *rta^ R i e t« .  J u a  B a ir ,  f c c tto  ^ ^
t e  c o t e t e  a « i  m a r u i f i * . .  T e r r y  K > * e k .  D a v e  B u r  • y  | c t r t a m i y  c « -
£  K ? ;jh ''d :: ;> V £ 5 :% .e ..'s .r ”-
^ c k  (k>mn u> f ttR T  k£id^^G«rk, M ^ i  BiL Fr&ak LuU* D t m u  K ^ f  M r Whiut f ig g m ie d  ia  %ik
»«n *  M *i tp  to b e x iii ,  Vmreat D ttck flc , T e d lr tfo r l t e  Ftatictoa tivib tu r n
SAVE MONEYI 
O ts r ite l  Vswr CNni 
•  S ts t if  •
gjf
u l 0 Mt« •  •
from  F i r m  i-^ e a r^  deg^^ m ^  t o v i .  Bxuce G erU k.
S p o tti-
ixEUJWNA OAJtY COl’11131. t i ’KS-. AFllL JO. iMS FACE I
Pan-American Games 
Reach Halfway Mark
R kitau t, Ctoi* B ru iuaieU . Jofea; to m s iiia w ly  tooAm* tor
S ic.an. G k a  K usper. A lta  Sie* 
te rg a i.  Darcy R a ia , TlaMia* 
LfcU.
M I B G E  S lJ t l* W £
M a a a g tr : BiLi C fe tm b en . 
Coach. Ma&nsr Cacluiid, 
F lay e rs: Billy Homiat*, 
Ctoiiiy, B riaa  P t lg a i ty  
FugUts-t, r t ( u i i  C tera lw f* . 
G k a  P t lg a u y . T t f r y  i£fl,di*4. 
M«fl* S&tiley, D *rl* V tito r t ,  
B4C<A W t.Mr«a, B r i ta  V tittr* ,
e. Doug 
i t e a l i
fp o a a jo r* .
la  eoiajuactkia s it l i  hit t s u ' it l  
r t iw r t .  M r. M'htt* raad# a m w *  
ol rsoom m tadtuctu  to t e '  
l* t |i to .
H« t u f f t i t s d  tha i t t f u t  rtuMt 
m V m c *  f t »  tor m em ber club* 
from  Sl'OO to f£iO arto t e t  all 
back !*«« e v i i i i  t e  league b« 
pstoi b s fo r t  e s u y  uito m« kag'ito 
B*»t f » » m .  
l i t  «\igg«itsd t e  W tra t  va-
■jBiiiCS W aldtrfi, R o t e  S’j'»ag»z-| gOM E WKBC L l'C EY
I KllNDHA, Ottl. <CF> — Olfi- 
i M anager an d  c « t b :  J .  S  ^  (M ta m  land* and
F ity e r j ;  Wayrto S b elk y . DeOyi^o*’* * ^  d e p a r t m e f t t  here »aid 
. K tfm edy. Doug G erow , Rod'i a b o u t  o r #  o u t  of every  two deer 
jM oen. Bohfcy C k rk e , B ruce J h-oatert ia  1162 w as tucce$sf-ul 
C itra e . G regory S c b W .  T om -1 
[m y h lew art, A iiea N ew ton. I V  
! te r  D urham .
RETIRIMG PRESIDENT OFFERS WORDS OF ADVICE SAO PAUU). 0ra.nl «AP*
A4*1rs to t e  e»w 
w as ®«*r«d M ooday e ig h t by 
D*»aM  M. Wfote *iiaadseg> 
eg K atow ea, te t in a g  p rttidsest 
e l  t t e  C tttm tgao  M a iB lte  Joe*
Sec **A** H ockey L eague. M r. 
White** tttc c e tsa r , L  G. M ib 
k f  t le f t ' of Vefbcm and new- 
ly to k c le d  secorsi \ k e - r i« l*  
d e c l  B liir  F e lc r t  ( r lg h u  lute®
to  M r. W hite’* **s*'>ord» of wl*- 
(to*,** m  c a rry in g  o-.t their 
d u u e i . K tw  c itlcer*  were 
t d e c t ^  i t  t e  karu*'* daec- 
is.x»'i‘ th ree-W ';^  annual gener­
a l m e*ting .—tCcs'inef Fboloi
Yees Given Ultimatum 
At Junior league Meet
Came* have t<een awarded to ;
.. At the halfw ay m a rk . It a p p e a r t [ W mmjwg | J i n ^ w B T W u * r
i t h a t  S*«> F au to , a  cJty of ■ T h e  beet e v e r  ajad I 'v e  a e e s  I  F k v e r*  ■ jDcimis C a»tM er Dews
lo e e .W . ha* m ade  a »m *ih  h i t ' t e r n  a ’J  im c e  th# f lr i t  one J *
* a , host fort th a  t o t h  F a a - ;B ^ « ,o s  Aire* ta  i m  W t  H a ^ j  R ichard
A aaan caa  G a m e i, '©Id Z im m ts , ed ito r and  H enderiaQ  T i- rv  f# ,» '
• 'B ette r to every  w ay th a n ,U th e r  c l a U S , A.mateux A th-i W elder. Hntt* W a k w ’
M caioo City (IM S), 100 p e r  c e n t ik t i c  U n to  pufcUcatioa. B ruce M rC a ll G ary  Fod.'aoroff,’
b e tte r  than  C hicago il_M8 ( and ! O ver-ail. S ao  PiuSo'a perfor- The k a g u e  open* M noday, 
fa n ta itie  e n th u s ia tm ."  * a y * m aaee  cocr.pare* la to ra b ly  w ith 'M a y  *. All eoacl.^* have c a lk d  
ro w er Ted K a th  of S ea ttle  w ho; even th e  O iytnpic i i te i  of the j p r ic tie e s  tor ih ii  w eek, the foi-
com peted  a t  M exico City an d  to i G am e* in  H eltink i to 1IS2 andlfcw iftg  is t e  te am , p lace  and
the  Itoh S u m m er O lym pics t o , M e'tenirKe to IIS6 aiM K o m e.itlm e.
Rom e. The 1967 P a n -A m e n c a n  > -h ich  tiiis re p o rte r  covered, j I t o *  p rac tice  W cdneiday
night a t 6  p m .  and  S aturday
at 9 a  m. a t  L ittle  League P ark
9.006 huntc,r« to  the  d litr ic t ol 
m are  Ih aa  IJ.OOO aquate msSe* 
feagged 1,613 d(f<r d'unng tl>e 
th re e -r tto th  » taso«.
7 5 c  PER HOUR
Rent a  i ta ll ,  to o k  an d  emtlp* 
rneiit for cuily tS e p er h ad r 
. . .  be y ea r own m e d u a l t  
and rea lly  aave cifi rep a ira . 
Do any  job  from  iMrakaa I*  
body work!
ortN 1 OATS A weix
t  a .a i .  te  I I  p , « ,
U Fix-It
l a a r e l  .Are.
Gari ageC94ItT
VTtRNON (Staff) — The P en -.d eC ctt itan d to g  of IA®. of which a sce . 
tJcton Vees Jun io r A hoetccy club som e 1168 is ©wed to the league .j "I h ave been  w orking cm t e
w as Issue^i an ul'imat-..*! M--n "  
day lughl at H'.e K<
Women On 
The Fairway
Thursda?’, M ay 2nd Is Tom b-
j NOT ALL r K lF L C T
L v try th to g  la not p erfec t, far 
I  front u . T h ere  •till a r#  sonte 
'b u g s  to the work* here . But 
I the re  never have l>een any
I la rge , com plex gam es of th u
D irector*  decided tha hockey iM toor IteW ey  AssociaUon to!»t©.ne Day^ and t e  d raw  is aa k ‘Lciency.
»i c lub  m u it  m ee t lU  c o m m lb (iak e  over the club and I thick | follow*. ! Sso  P aulo , a boo.mlng. Indus
liCgion player* p rac tice  Tbura- 
day a t  6  p .m . a t  L ittle L eague i 
P ark .
B ruce P a ig e  p rac tice  T h u rt-  
, , , . to g l't 8 t ft p m , and S ata r-I
k in d -m o re  than  1,600 a th k te S 'd a y  a t 9 a m . .  Itoth practice*  
from  -'I rountrie*  en tered  h e re i^ ,.ji qj.^, p^fj^
th a t has ru n  With TO p er cent! D ay’s te am  will p racU cel
T h u r ^ a y  nigh t a t  6:30 and Sat-
S 3 .r n ©
QUANTITY
*d T% * t;
v .huh  r
\ t " if '
I. i  ague 
ut.e 0 as
m eeting  of the Dxa.-.jp.in 
line Ju n w r "A ”  llw K o  
League d ire 
the date  by 
m u st dfc.di* V 
to the le»«'..c- 
To t ru b le  i 'tG f  A? * tiy  x 
the league, the h U'.cy t ; . b  
h ave to 1 u'.l itic lf  up i:c ;n
.M a;n-|m enU  before It could en te r t h e j t e y  will if I can  vsipe out t e j ^
sff-n. fnr le.ether tenon. Idebt.” Mr. Wilion laid. ileague o  ano t r r ason . i t ."  . ils  l i .
A d f le g a 'f  from  the Penticton* Bob G io tdaoo  of Kelowr.a iug-|
V ce i, Torn Wilson, said he hadjge*te-.1 the Ptntictfc-n c l ,b  ccr,-! 
ii'pT t'ached  te v e ra l groups to ; ta c t  S^n K rar.ctscn Seals to!
8:36
9:42
P en tic ton . Including city cou .n-il^pes of gai
1 the p ark - and rec rea tion |& j< nscr.
M r, Giora,
ig lh a t team  is  a j g ; i 5
c\..n i:nunon , but had received j 
little  cffer of financial assist-:
m  I tr ia l city w ith counties* ter-
C M e’calfe M. S tew art ' tk y ic ra p e r  a p a rtm en t
b ' V e 'k 'e  D S’evensoa i houses and office buildings, has 
M. G reen,’ M. W alker, J . i  provided m a p lf ic e n t  facdtU es
H. S hern ff, G 
T Owen
for the com petition, adequate  
Jo h n ito n  1 houiig  and good food fo r th e |
Club Directors Get Embroiled 
Over Player Import Problem
o s i i a  m e PtRtlc-| 3:54 
a Vees w ere t e  only Jurdor;
A tea.m in the V alley league not; lOiCO 
sjxinsored by a W estern Hockey' 
L eague team .
" I  think the enthusiasm  in 
P entic ton  for junior hockey 
wo'uld be ra ised  trem endously if 
you could get 3 professional 






VERNON (Staff) - • - D irec to rs M em orial Cup. 
ef t e  O kanagan M ainline Ju n io r H ")'* *'® ever to have
"A "  Hockev- Leairue M ondavi te am  to com pete in M em oria l| you, he said,
/.m h-r'if  d in s IC u p  Iben WC ve got to New kngiK- p residen t 1., G , :
s  #nn(-.v^7 i J  ove^ * 4  suggoMcd iO ;:o
length? we pu t cn  the ice ,"  M r. W hite ileague  d:rcctor.s hold a special
CI n,.o.vuii. I- h if  ̂m eeting  in A ugust to discuss the
you can imiTovc the calibrei P en tic lcn  prob lem  once more,
enough in your own com m unity,! He w as m.et by im m ediate 
but 1 d o n 't think you can do it.” ! p ro tests from  M r, Giordano, who
Bill Drown of Vernon a.sked sold: , . u i
"W e’ve got to get mobile now,
.1 *T th ink ea rly  sum m er Is the 
lit im e  to w ork on th is ,"
L eague d irec to rs  re t
question  cf nl. owing 
te am s to im pcrt hockey 
e rs .
R etiring  p re ild en t Donald M 
W hite of Kelowna rfcom rnended  
league team s be emi>owerrd to 
Im p o rt p layers  in o rder to com ­
p e te  m ore favorably for thci
Two Cities Apply; 
For M embership
" Is  It m.cre im p o rtan t to play 
for t.hc M em orial Cup o r is it 
m ore imp-:>rtant to giv(,' the boy.sj 
a chance to play Ju n io r Ai
h-ict'.cy ?”
Kamlixips team  m an g er D<in 
Blown ra id  he would ra th e r  the- 
IcUfUte not w orry aixuit the un- 
VERNON ('■jlaff 1—,\ r( r |u ( ''t i I''” '  problem  ot this stage ot its 
by  Quesncl mid William s i,:,kc; cieveir.pmenl, 
fo r Individuid rnrm hcn-lnps in " I .e t ’.s get the league on n 
the  Okrinng.'in M ainline Juiiinr gofni ,‘ound basis first, ond then 
"A ”  ll«H k( y Bc.ipue WHS defer-; Ict’.s ta lk  about im ports ,” he
red  to 0 .special Juno 0 m e e tin g ! said .
by league d irec to rs nt the ir nn- j,;pw league piresident L. O,
nual gcniTul m eeting M onday MiHer of Vernon instructed  dl
night. rec to rs  from  each  team  to con
“ Before we decide on tha t, 1 r id e r  the m a tte r  of im port* un
think it’* very  Im portan t we 
know the sta tu s  of P en tic ton ." 
rep re se n ta tiv e  Boh G iordano
«»ld.
L eague p residen t Len M iller 
w as in struc ted  by the d irector*  
to  con tac t W illiam s L ake nnd 
Quesnel rep resen ta tiv es  nnd tell 
them  the m a tte r  would be con­
sidered  a the special m eeting.
By THE CAN.ADl.AN fR E SS
RF.MEItlBEE WHEN . . • 
Wllll# M ays Ued a m ajo r 
league b aseball reco rd  by 
bJaiU ng four horn# run* on 
f o u r  consecutive a p p e a r  
a n c e i a t the P late two y e a n  
ago today to lead  San F ran- 
cisco G ian ts to a 16-6 rou t 
of M ilwaukee Brave*. M ays 
w as tho n in th  b a tte r  to  h it 
four hom er* In one gam e. 
All told he drove In eight 
runs




storting *non . • .
register now
tn  the  ip e c la l league m eeting 
Ju n e  9.
A t th a t tim e, he said, the
their
m eeting for Ju n e  9 in Vernon,
Len Miller Elected 
League President
VERNON (Saff) — L, 0, Mil­
le r of Vernon M onday niglit was 
elec ted  p resid en t of the Okan.o- 
gan M ainline Jun io r “ A” Hoc­
key League a t the nnnual gen­
e ra l m eeting of the league d i­
rec to rs .
He succeeds D onald  M, White 
of K elow na.
New league firs t vice-prc.si- 
d en t Is Bill Schnll of Kamloops, 
league could e*tabU»h a  defin ite 1 Second v ice-president is B lair 
policy on th# problem . I P e te rs  of Kelow na.____________
M, w .uow*
F, K-.nucane, A. Me 
C!e’.l:in'1, M. G ordon I 
N, llca irs to , L. K eim edy,: 
A. D ePfyffer
?.L M cK enne, G. N ew by,;
G, Hoiland
E . Davison. J .  R eekie.
A. Duck
D. Young. K. C urrell, A.! 
F ran ce
A. Sm ith, M, Orrr.e, D, 
Shotfon '
R. Brown. L. R itch ie ,
M. H enderjon 
K, P e ttm an , R, B irch- 
Jones, D. P iidcr 
n. John'!on. L. H alliscv , 
K. C urtis 
9 Hole 10th Tee 
P iitta Only 
A.M.
10:00 D, Im re . P . Shllllngton.
R. T ayk .r 
10:06 G, Ru.' fcll, M. H agerinaii 
T). M cLaiirin 
10:12 K W right, S. W inter. M. 
W illiam s






urday  a t  9 a m . a t L ittle League 
M id-Valley will p rac tice  lo -| 
n ight a t  6 a t  L ittle  League P a rk .
Bridge S ervice p layers wiUl 
work ou t tonight a t  6 a t  L ittle  j 
League P ark ,
All p layers assigned  to a L ittle  I 
a th ic tcs  th a t include 132 Cana-I League team  mu.'it tu rn  out to 
d lan  m en an d  wom en, a ftoe|*U  practice*  called  by th e ir | 
c lm ia te  an d —m ost im p o rtan t— j coach i 
tre incndous en thusiasm  a n d  
friend.'h ip .
"Vou'U  h e a r  some gripes 
from  new com ers who never 
have L ien  aro u n d ,"  said  N aih . 
an O lym pic and P an-A m erican  
j gold m edallis t who row ed w ith 
' the v ictorious coxless four from  
the Lake W ashington Rowing 
Club.
■'But they a re  a sm all m lnor-
. ‘t.'-
I “ E v ery d ay  people from  here 
I  com e to the G am es v illage and 
;a.-k us: 'W ould you like to  sec 
a  imiver.Mty? Would you like to 
visit n B rarilinn  hom e? Would 
you like to have d inner with 
us? Would you like a to u r of 
the c itv ? ’
10:18
BUSINESS GIRLS 
9 Holes—8  p .m .
HIDDEN HOLE
1, M, R itch. T , P e te rs . V, M ilne
2, I, Snook, M. Hnll, R, Mac-
Askill
3, J .  C a rte r, G , Glbb. M. Knnc
4, E , Ponsford. A, Alston
5, I), T horne, N, Snelr.on,
Any o ther lady  golf c lub  m e m ­
ber* w ishing to play, p lease  be 
a t  th e  clubhouse a t  8  p .m .
M .\Y  WE ILVVE THE  
NEX T DENTS?
Our shop Is fully 
equipped to  
handle:
•  Complete 
collision 
repairs
•  Fast Rorvdce 
with 2 paint 
rooms,
•  Guaranteed 
work
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 

















Today, when you « n  Iwy idinoet tnylliitig you
wanUon time', you may i» t have tJwmght of theao 
advantogee of our reroonal I m n  P laa
I. WIIH k PIRI0N8L lOAH VOU HAVt a i H  OH MXNW
... you have the freedom to ahop and 'bargain' 
wherever you wi»h.
I, WITH A Rrtsonat. loah y« u ray w w  ih tirist
...you UM tha »oal practtoal and acowomlcal
tpemu olflnandbBf
W th  a  Bank of Commence Peraonal Loan you 
o n  obtain your money quickly. Repaymento are 
eminged to fit your own touigeL Beat of all, you'll 
find your local branch manager helpful, under- 
•landing and Intoreated irt having you for a cii* 
temer. H e all part of a tradition we »tarted t'-> 
yaajra ago aa tha vmy firat bank to offer a Pereorul
Iktan I ^ n  to  C anadltA i.
When you'd llko to enjoy the practical, econom­
ical dilTerf noe between hoping and having, nlwaya 
make your firai atop the Dank of Commerce.
You etlU enjoy tho sam o 12 ounoeB o f  
eatiefy lng  goodneae. FuU-bodiod R«d 
Cap A lo-brow od for m on w ith  a  th i r i t  
f o r  ploaeuro.
GARUNG 
RED CAP ALE
Free home d e liv e ry  — p l io n e :
762-222I
THE C A R U  f J t. n R C V/1. It I I ( I), C , ) L I M t T E 0
O m r  1 2 6 0  b r a n d m  t o  s e r v e  y o u
Thi* »drf*ft l6*nt*hl  I* F'hf ff *l ;*f .U/*d f>y
A* li/ TT'ft (ift itnr er f ff (TrilUh
YOaik. AfStt ti. IMt
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
ILI10W'XA — m  2-4441
O A S S I F I E D  R A T E S  ! ! ,  I w s k i t s s  P t f n m i l
C iifiC E  WBITE.&S S-iLLS 
iuaa JsJLiiVlCJL 
A*. M*i.c"4 S i *  * ifi L%«i 
F«* ¥ 4  L
TlAikl SpmoiBiUlU
bjS iiJ,vja:*lic-4i





t  Mp tmut ml hi 
tm m» m t l»m 'mmm h-t* tm wx4 
4m0f I'.rf <4( 
mat im tm »w«
iMktflHBkiiiitlft tm tiakiiA-
LtAM (XAMUriMI 
t-t» tm . **t
m
6wweti*« Mk***# U-FIX-Ti' GAM.%Gi. - 
* Aa ‘ f paf a t t a ,  i  a





•siLi*HC T A A K i A.VD G&EAiiE
irap*  itni'dii
| i . t l  mm l.'iK ncf bicpAiC T arji Se.r-
•we. pt».4*t tm -M U , : e - i i s 6 .»iJO tm , ,
$ 1 ,6 5 0  D o « m l-$ 9 9  M onth P.l. and Taxes
Vkju-c to  t e  b#»i':a t*t i  t.tnu 'xd  tn y  kA. Bz-a&l i»#« K H  A.
* .a4  s r a 4 > '  &.«■ pks*-
w;.sj.is.iu ;ii J_a#  CiMiiaiJXi %a ' i - t o - w caiyetUirf t  fa'e-
itx.*fc.ca-ia. f j .1 baj«t:&<f£.t. auto* 
|.» j  Ui»UJX4, t* u  c»t4jv»*iSi4 aa d  -uDliraiaied r . jx i i^
iKK
f  t  L i  r i K  E  j i  s i  i i s j w m
D.LAL 1C-5!SI
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  EX.PAA.HD AVK. R e a l t O f S  DlAt-
KitB-sngs:
r  lU c s m  3 -S iil C.. S tam H  2 - m i  S K la s ^ a  2-Seii
pMMtaMpMpt  I M  ttm ay# ' F A X i O L S  
• e  ».a mA IT ------ HITEV.AY S V S T Q i-
mtmm




ii.gs, c*rp«tm g. wt®:
C onipkue aiaiiitiiaaiic# ‘ 
.a n a  }a&iior m iv iv# . FitoCie TCi- 
i a r  n  _ _  t f
I OKA F E S  ICA J^KTLY  'liA O e:
! * b 4  t'fa.ESg K i t d m  t o
' rfiesiutm- Lrws itefi*
femb* T e T t i :  M
GRACIOUS LIVING -  REASONABLY!
Bci*»ufU AtiMjm If! P#ach,%iiicl Wali-towull ferpaiti
» i i d  U,»* I k x i l d a  |,!A.ni.t»ifs,g, n u a t e r n  k. ilv' lMro *.tsot
ivjiilA c '«  * j i  * c r #  i ’i  b f f a t l i U k a : ! ®  g iv j* ! *  X ’>«a
i J i c i w X r A  *  g’.xtX r v ’f t a i # .  O i e i U x i x a i g  O L a s t g « a
L,«L#- S c4 j ih .\4  aissi
r x i i x  i i s . t e i .
A OAitUNa DAUciirui- 10 Pttfionali
gsMA new s u x i  w ant to  u ta s*  ; 
i t  v itt i t im r  tm o d a . A Omay 
C o u m r  b ix ta  NoUc# * iii toil j 
l i s e a  r ig h t aw ay. T l*  ra t*  | 
fto* thik » i*c to i mAita u  <m!y 1 
il.JS . C all th« L im a N ouc* ■ 
a4-wiilrNr * 4 e«  JWif fM id te .; 
licro , fahtsbiMa l\>  3-4M4-.
ROBERT ll. WILSON R E illY U.MITU)
2 . Deaths
BIG A TTIN I 
t i *  K ek n e te  i«!
OILXN.AGAN DETIXTIVE 
AGEXCV LTD.
il.ic t.1. . : ^  sii.d liotoifcil) 
F n v a ie  levt»!igatoxj>
P.O.. Itox t t  Pui.4.je 44C-«.lto 




■ ' A grCi')', b O 6 d e d
Pa»k«d amay m 'A g r tis  O x i i .» |» a  a».d
£43 BERNARD AVE. 162-3146 KELOWNA, B.C.
E ?w ucg« C all; A. W a rre a  162-44sS: H. G uest IG-44BT
.\! JvX.i.:ou 7C2-46&6: G oidjti L. Fiiicfa t«3-425i)
Mus* « :s? !
<S»y. Ur. EgSalo BsgoUiid aged - cn.maitl. civd 
Tl ytara . ¥ u m tt l  a e n to e  * ;U :s a o . Itox 1£3, 
b e  b«M from  i iw re d  H e«n ,:c42S 63 .
i f f i * ^ “ < ALCOUOUCS A.NO.NYMOUX T h u red ay , M ay U A  a t  19 a m j ,  ^  ^  iU toem a.
, ai'JffiCiUC. Wfito
K tiow aa . p h « .e  
•J
R ev . E a t e r  E . A. fY aak  wiU> B C .re k .t)ra ta  t e  M a.st; tc te rm rn l l a . 
tise G an k m  oi Devotton la  l a t t e - !«  «. • • ■> .
view  M em orial P a rk  P rayer*  j |  5 .  H O U S 6 S  F O E  R C I l t
and K m ary  will be eaid ia  D ay 's i ______________________ _______ _
C b a p ti td  lU m e m b raac e  oa O.NK llED ItO O M  HOUSE 
W edoeed ty  e\'«« liif a t  *'30 p.m . j P k i s a n t  c f0 u«d», en  qm et 
B u n iv ta f  M r. IM fattial is h l i s iu e e t .  G as h ea t. 230 ,w tri.ng , 
lovlB f w ile F lo rta c e , S so o i a n d ' u itih ty  te e m , no steps, i ’bone 
& d a u ^ te r e .  11 fraad ch iM ren . I jev en in g * . 227
S t o  ‘̂ I f^ I i l-A K E S H O R E  iiO M E  1 bedroom  
and one s is te r la  I ta ly . O a y s ^ ^ ^ ^  foid-aw ay bed a t P cp lsr
Point. A vailable 
Phone 7G-2082.
in u n e d ia td y
tl
fX ioeral Service Ltd. a re  in 
ch a rg e  ot the a rra n g rm e n ls .
D IE B E L  — Henry C onrad, p ass­
e d  aw ay in the Kelowna Hospi­
ta l  00  A pril 2Tth. 1963, a t the age
. A V X lD kB L F ~ IM S ttlD  
w i B b e b « k l o o  \ 4 e d a e s d a y , . M * y i ^ ^ l ^ ^  ,  ,  b e d . r w r n  v n t e s .
EXCELLENT LOCATION
I k s u i t f J .  lHiJ.'<gtk»w o a  C herry  C fercvn t, c W e  to
ti-b-Jolf an d  I ’.o ivs. a'.w> goH cou rse . Tlu* house ha* tw o 
beajoe.t.r.s css nva;n f.oior tcad one us the base meat. l''be 
basej'-.en't iu i  h..ish &.!»i d ry  in a  well di'ained a re a . L-sAsp*ed 
Lvii.g roDni an d  dtrttng a re a  w ith m ahogany fea tu re  w all 
and s t ’. r s r t j i e  p liin trr  s a d  L rrp la ce , TLe lu,U'!ie3  Issts 
US Will VI tn  a.nd I'jp-L'urne.'-s. TSko bedroc=rr.$ with th re e  
pseee biiliift.cifn wiUi show er t»etween. F loors a re  hardw ocd 
and  u k .  22j  volt w u ia g  and gas autccriatie fu rnace and  
Yr-.,x w a te r tan k . H u s  is * very  a ttrac tiv e  bc-me m a  very  
nice lecatictn.
P rice  i t  13766 d e v n  and  a tiu B ie  K.H-A. m o iig a ir .






C, P e rry  2-7338 L, Borden 2-4TL5
Irttid  New  
B tm p k w in R u rtefid
Ixx'auad m  a new ».u.s*i;v li-ic® 
a i d  fvalu res: I   ̂ .spacic***
bdftu.1 , fc»,niiiy.‘ *u« L. R , 
fcvpiarito D .R .. c a tu ie i  ai.t- 
ch«a., Pea.LtfuAe Iw'th. f'uU 
tuga  b*».ir..s.. ait#.vt.e4 t a i -  
port. tk v U 'to  h ea iu .4  iu d  
b.4 waver. TO aasy. s t.rv ;.e . 
City w ator. F vd  p rice H i  .TO. 
w ith torus.* M.'L.S...
11.44 A C tE S  erf raw  l-rxal. 
c k a r e d  ot tree s  and ifur. .p>s. 
faeauuL-i view., ir r . a v a iu v .e . 
f ta il fv ie e  HIM,
Comfortible 
Shjcco Bungalow
iB u m aru lite  ituroui'tsout with 
very a ttra c tiv e  grv^il.^*i^. it 
o l f e i t  3 i«b'fu» . \a .a ay  la th -  
roCMH. imirdXy turn L M . ;ry - 
a ra te  D R . in ad era  v a tu ie t 
kiU'he'G. In te n c r  p-isstoi, 
bcauU ful eaX fk c r s .  burved 
a ir  ga* tiiraace . tiaca  ? * td  
aew ly fenced. A rea l txiy 
$11.TO with S3.TO (town ba 




tU -A m  
1131 tlleK i'.vre St.
Cap'ft Kelow &s, B C
E veiiiiig s .
E.U F leck 2-41.134 
E n c  VVsi.ir’,.«j 2-434T 
D udley F h itchard  764-3333
S^j-vag W n sg er W a t e r  l l . . » 'y a i £ K i : ^ Y .  YEAR CXJD IM -^aO O hE m A L L £ ,» , '• f T ,  BY 
u a i a a d a i  A akaaasse W a s t e  H m 0», 44 f t , I t e  * e «  mM Am ham
«wai liad foMi’te a i  h*M tvai Wui t e e  tw 4l*mxk Cxi S aag e
L aoaard  'I «a- ft. R*lnfer».tei-
sasBi*. P t e *  U N h m . S M 'c a r  «■ luM txw k. C ad  ahmr
„ ^ i K  avM. c w ia T T ' •  P “ "‘ CMgw-te. vm m r■~k»..w .tXMuRTRY HOWIIS FOB SMA.t,.l . : s sd  '3Ste &t Vtiwue,
l£ to fa a ta * a i Harveator W ca.!s3i*cA E a e te w t  * \m m iL
a . R cfngerator— aciea* J : A s 4 -  ! « « • *  *» I € * -0 G : - — - —  -------  Z
Wp ...............f'H-llS) el'fttBiBBUBS. BSII
M cC tey  1# cu. ft., R rfngerasor.!   — ^
acre.^s. 16* uvp f r « « T  .. ll» iH :M A L E  GJEIMAH S K U m B R D .!'" ^ *
RO'I'O'nLEERS FOR REKT aan a te  oW. AR *te»„ f t e * !  .
t «  t« r day. 'jUS-MIl |S2 M kT- 1N'B0A8.D SPEIDBOAT
R * E a a id  FY i t e s  te t'ted  b m .',-------— -— -----------------  aad  u a ito r .  r t e i l t  V 4
4 6 , B o ift , A ccess.
MARSHALL WELLS j41,
Bert!.i.rd a t P a a t e y
W :
k»M
T sp e  re c m d e r , r* g . RB,
oam .....................   - ■
Tap* rc iX id e r, reg- 842B.
00*   ...........................   JSB.ee
Accvardkst i&M
G 'uitar . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . .  l i . e i
'H-uHip*e‘t ..........................  i l  « i
Eie%-tovht«i« s te re o  set, 
its**  record* With
psuJCfvise -. . . . . . -----  H f  W
Tcy lu t m w d *   ......... ..W
L ? »  ..................................  1-®
Vf'E WANT YOUR OLD 
INSTRUMENT’S
M a clw w y
wtd
i  H P  G A B D O  T 8 ACTCWR w ith  
tm m m . d isc. ruldva.Kur an d  
n o w  y « d e  am cim nm U . 'Fbam 
lU - im .  132
May be r « e  a t IS li  A b te ft 
p t e *  I G t e T
49 . Logtls & TMidtfs
11 IN, TABUE SAW. OC'MMF ;•*.** 
i cvMMfctioa.. T G 4 3 i f .  13S
h * r n « i  (m v s m k  irvmuti 
*50* Anwoaa-n"
tsjktww vw® I a*. rfwm
laavica * HaaataaaM’s
FWi W« UM
4 2 . Autos For S ilo
• i .
w*, ti» iarrwf* kw««L V tmvrnim', h-C. 
»# w I] «  WHw M*gt o* yea
*186B CHEVROLET I W A L A T t e w * .  aan i. PmU ww
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops C apri
coiiv-eriibie — 2S3 h p. \ A  au to -. a a jn u i  caUL'umLa iiymk} 
m atic . po-*er .*le«rmg, pow 'cr; a* u  m e t *  avrmM m  
brake*, b lack w ith  w hite top .! ***,»** au «  1 a*, cw am * witw 
Pbcsae T G 'S »  T e d  in terior. F or fu rth e r  ia fo r-lr* * - * w « a* t i* » e ..  mm u t*  t« w  
230;m *tK * p t e i e  IG-TO4 or 7© -. »"*• W» iW
s 4 ! P  A T '21S* a fte r  6  p .m . 231* Utufcti. musmt mIN b) F H V SXfoJN 13 JkAl-Xt           W AU l«K'.«34«*i| lAk jtBMMI Ottfb
Alt C H H Y SIX R KEW Y O A K O t.
.ncM * *! .1  . t e d t e  ~  iFVlly i v w e t i, m amm. s tt , m  sm.
i*".i . feAavvhr,wv<». I n  - y j u i p p t e ,  te a t  cover*, new . iw**s, mat *m mmmm m im  - r r r 
C:%,ru:.cto. towuai*. Vto.utts, ^ur*f, ftr*t cl*** cotKbtioti, t ’kw d mu*  rus'i'U*** *» *1mw,
Rtf-cv.M'd p la . 'r is  es'd  tt« tv>  t“ / . s ; veiv.u.. Phcc.# *'''* h w w e  wa*»c. v».b«w <w i„ a c .
■St 'barg»:i3 pi'U-e* P*iar::vo«;v W L » a  7C 4 i* 4  c«r 764-4121. 
Mu*i-e. £23 B e n -a id  Ave . p to c H
762-432* l l : „ ................ . ..... ..........
i!<u««iiwn* MVU.1 *a*'a. sw?
2 5 . Business Opps.
OPPORTUNITI^
— H TTS liS I  CHEVROLET CONT'ERT.
G tov. cuTiVenible w rE  
H a t to  be
and used ifio rtiag  good.1. bou te- 
iho ld  u te n s iis , la rn i tu re  an d  ap- 
* pl-aiiees go on th e  aacu o o  blo tk
-to the  h igueit H d d er. CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
E X C L U S I V E  C O L L E C n O N  V rY E fex lL ir-X lA ltK ’ i  T A R G F F r i te a n  -  6 ry lm d e r  recoiHlstioft. 
A G E N C Y  A N D  C R E D l l  iP iP ud . new . TO. H i-S tandard  «d engine y r t j  clean. C an be
KELO'ANA
Au.-t^„..n Sale fea t-rdav . May
C P - " ' economy
uoa lu*'«a*. S3. Lews Ave. New ^  ^  apfw eclated. Wm
ta k e  trad e , P t e e  7© -iSD. p r i­
va te . 227
tX'fuble-Nine 
! Bt-ioae 7G-2270.
n e w . TO
r n
B U R E A U  I R A N C H IS E  
for Kelowna and Divtrict
H ere is an  exceU ect Sor^vM
tun itv  to  K»m o ther franch ise ! 
offices in C A U IA IiV , SAS- I 
KATOON, W IN N IPEG , VAN-
16 . Apts. For Rent
1st. a t 2 p .m . from  the Seventh 
D ay  A dventist Q iu rch , R u tlan d ; 
P a s to r  R . L, K ren rle r o f f id a b
colored sp p h an ces and fix tures, 
B lack K night TV, wail to wall 
ca rpeting . Apply M rs. Dunlop,
log  B u ru l  in the G arden  of ^  5 ' 1221 ‘ L aw rence Ave.
n  * 162-51M. inon-thurs tfP a rk , M r. D iebel U su rv ived  by
h l i  loving wife. L au ren a ; six
sons. A lfred, H arold, D avid.
F ra n k , Donald and E a r l ;  th ree
AVAILABLE BEGINNING OF 
M ay. L arge  com bination  bed- 
sitting  ro o m ; kitchen w ith din- 
d a u g h te rs . M ay, L ooela, a n d  tag  a re a ,  p r iv a te  ba th room  and
E s te r ;  23 g randch ild ren ; 12 
g re a t g randch ild ren . C larke 
an d  Dixon have been en tru s ted  | i t ; .1 y r r r r  
w ith  th e  a rran g em en ts .
en tran ce , e le c tric  ‘ tove, 
3292, 786 L aw son Ave.
762-
'T)"
ONE ACRE IN CITY
Lovely two bc-droofn hom e w ith full b are raen t. A utom atic 
oil heat. C an t>e subdivided. D uplex roned. A wonderful buy 
AT fl5.2S0.W.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RE,\LTY & LNSUR-XNCE AGENCY LTD.
P H O N E: 2-2846 
E venings;
John  P inson 2-7884, G eorge K em erling  24454, E d  Ross 2-3556
232
ON E BROWN LHATHER LIN 
icd o fficers sadd le  and b ridal 
1 Phone 765-5973. 230
COUVER. VERNON. RED 
D E E R , LETH B R ID G E. E D  
MONTON, BRANDON, and
.M EDICINE HAT as our ex- .y ...  , . c i r v  v o i m t  x v n
clu* ivf f ig tn l tn vour a r tu .  iNLVV AND L SL D  r U w I l  AND
T his ts 
en te rp rU e  tha t
seen a t  J a c k ’s City Service.
5LAKE US AN O F F E R  -  VERY 
fine ‘S3 M ercury  sedan. Best 
offer takes. 537 B ernard  Ave.
U
ITO JAGUAR 3A AUTOMATIC. 
©.200, T erm s and tra d e  a v a il­
able. Phone 832-2927, Box m  
SaLmon A rm , B.C. 231V lit i.l4Va, --- — -- .       ...̂ .,„ I
highly p ro fitab le  ^I’i iT O l FDRD CONVERTIBLE,!
l  offer* an  vx- i » huoe !65-55 . . .______________ T Z igood  condition. Phone 7©-7295.‘
FLOW ERS 
Say It besL when w ords of 
sym pathy  a re  inadequa te  
G A RD EN  G A TE FLO R IST 
1579 P an d o iy  St. P 0  2-21M 
K A REN ’S FLOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 7©-3119
T, T h . S U
, __________  APA RTM EN TS -
^ j W a r m ,  fu rn ished  o r  unfnm ished  
2 room  self-contained suitc.s. 
L aundry  fac ilities , very  reason ­
able ra te s . 784 E llio tt A ve., 762- 
3889. tf
2 1 . Property for Salej21. Property For Sale
8 . Coming Events
PLA N  TO ATTEND T H E  JU N  
io r H ospital A uxiliary  Blossom 
tim e  F a ir  W ednesday. M ay 15 
a t  3 p .m . on hospital grounds 
P ony  rides, hot dog.s, and Ice 
c re a m , gam es and comic,s, 
hom e cooking, delica tessen , 
patio  and  beach  accesso ries , 
h an d ic ra fts , auctJott, p lan ts  and 
afte rnoon  tea . 227
1 BEDROOM SU ITE — C entral 
and quiet. A pply Suite No, 1. 
Mill Creek A partm en ts. Phone 
7K-5183, tf
3 ROO.M UPSTAIRS SU ITE IN 
the B elvedere. A vailable June  
1, Apply a t 564 B ernard  o r phone 
762-2080. tf
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH­
ED  co ttage . S u itable for couple 
o r pa ir, 5 m inu tes from  S h o p s! 
Capri, Phone 762-6310, 229
DON MAR APARTM ENTS - 
Bachelor su ite  for re n t $75. i 
Phone 762-6608, U
T H E  LA DIES’ GUILD O F ST. 
D av id ’a P re sb y te ria n  C hurch 
will hold th e ir  Spring T ea  and 
Bake Sale In the C hurch H all, 
c o m e r  S utherland  and  Pando.sy, 
W ednesday , M ay 1st at 2 o ’- 
cJoek, 237
SPRING FRIENDSHIP TEA! 
Bloasom drive, home cooking 
•n d  plant sale, St. Paul’s Unit­
ed  Church Women, Sat., May 4th 
from 2:30 to 5:00, 230
FU R N ISH ED  OR UNFURNISH- 
ed 3 room  su ites , 1405 Edge- 
wood Road. 230
17* Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LO D G E -FU R N IH H - 
ed room s fo r  ren t. I ’hono 762- 
2215, 911 B e rn a rd  Av'e. (f
18. Room and Board
BT. ANDREW ’.S AFTERNOON 
G uild will hold a p lan t sale and 
tea a t  the home of M rs. E.
G rav es, Ok, Ml».slon a t  3 p m. 
on W ed., M ay I, 227 LOVELY ROOM FOR OLDER
person, F''ull Ixmrd nnd laundry  
Phone .6 2  4632, tf
ROOM IN LAKESHORE HOME 
for ren t. B onrd  optional. W rite, 
Box 5197, Dnily Courier, 2.30
FU R N ISH ED  BED - SITTING 
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ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
w orking glrl.s to rlin re a doiiblt 
rouin. Phone 762-6001, tf
ROOM AND llOARD FOR 












l e a l  Estate a n d  In s a ra n c e
Phone 762-2739 
547 B ern a rd  A venue, 
Kelow na, B.C.
South Side: Close in and 
s itua ted  on a lovely land- 
scapcrl and tree d  lot, this 
a t tra c tiv e  hom e has 2 bed­
room s on the m ain  floor, 
plu.s an  ex tra  fin ished bed­
room  in the b asem en t. 'The 
cosy living room  h as  a brick  
firep lace , la rg e  se p a ra te  
d ining room , cab ine t k itchen , 
p an try , m odern  ba th room  
full b asem e n t w ith  outside 
en tra n ce , new  gas fu rnace 
nnd hot w a te r  tan k , storm  
windows th roughout. Full 
P rice  $ll,850.(K) iw th  low 
down paym en t. M .L.S.
Okanagan Mission; T h i s
benulifully  flni,shed 3 bed­
room  .split-level hom e i.s 
situated  on n la rg e  nicely 
land.scaped lot nnd close to 
beach, F'eature.s 21 ft. living 
room  witli hardw ood floors 
and brick  firep lace , sepnrnto  
d ining room , all 3 bedroom s 
a re  ex tra  la rge w ith good 
r l /e  elo.sets, cab ine t e lec tric  
kitchen, the full b asem en t 
lias a com pletely  fini: lied 
iiim pirs room  and 3 pee. 
P em broke bath room , good 
laundry  iw a n , gas furnace, 
la rg e  cnrriort, ilouble win­
dows throughout, iilua mnn.v 
m ore cxlruH. Full P ric e  lUMt 
Sll),9,30,tM) w ith e.xcellent 
term.v, M.L.S.
Retlrcm rnt R iic r la lll!  N eat 
littio bungalow  situ a te d  on a 
nice quiot s tre e t in the .south 
end of town, conttiln ing; 2 
geKKl bedrcKims, cosy living 
room , m odern ca b in e t kit- 
( hen w ith la rge  ea tin g  a rea , 
3 piece bathrtx irn , au tom atic  
gas hea t, la rg e  g a ra g e , storm  
window.s tlirougliout, laundry  
room  and eisiler. Bcnutifiilly 
land.scaped g rounds, .sevcra 
fruit tree,s. Full P rice  1 
milv $8.600 0(1. T e rm s  if de 
sired , M .L S,
21 . Property For Sale
Y t)l' .SllOULD S E E  THIS Fi.X 
I'eptlonally n ice fam ily hoim 
with 3 la rg e  tHilrooims I'lus 2o 
X 10’ fam ily  room. Many e x tu  
fea tu res im ludiiu? doidtle plumli 
lag, w lri’d for 220, and di.vei 
I’lumbliu: for w ud ier and ilrdi 
\«,a.‘.her. Dak floors, patio, ea r 
I'orl, A le a llv  good b u j . I’lion 
762-4975 (uMier, 230
m j P L E F 's m O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ii ' s u a d i o u s , m o d e r n  3-b e d -
iK 'dris'ius, la rge bv ingroom , | room home witli lot* of built-in;., 
fireplace, ealOnet elec irle  k P -! nieludm g buili-ln uv ep and 
I'heii, vam tv  luilhr.sim . F 'ull! eount.'!-ion lang.',' doul.ie g la /e  
h n sem rn t w ith laundry  nnd gn* thriMighnut: A ttnehed enriw rt
AtirlN'DS FOR CANADA 
PFIIM A N EN  r  M ORTGAGE 
Bob V iekeri 762-1765 
Hill P o e l/e r  762-3319 
B laire P a rk e r  762-.5173
elusive system  with a ropy 
rig h t. Only 11250.00 down p .v -  
nrent required . CO M PLETE 
TRAINING AND ADVERTIS- 
1 N G INCLUDED W I T  li  
FRA NCH ISE.
F o r  p a rticu la rs  rep ly  to 
CANADIAN GENER.AL 
C R ED IT 
P .O . Box 703, C a lgary . A lberta , 
o r  te lephone AM9-6176.
229
O L D  N EW SPA PER S F U R  
I  sa le , apply C ircu la tioa  Depart* 
m'.eist. Daily C ourier,
3 1 . Articles Exchngd.
tf 1939 DODGE MAYFAIR S E D A N ; 
au tom atic . Phone 764-4159. 232
8 INCH BENCH SAW WITH % 
ii._ tra d e  for g a rdenihp m otor.
■ ro ta ry  tiller of sam e value 




B a d k e  C o n s t ru c t io n
B uilders of VLA and  NHA 
Approved H om es
S pcclallring  in Q aah ty  F io ljh lng  
and C abinet Work,
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
ATTRACTIVE 2 B E D R 005I  
HO.ME — Split level in  ex ­
cellen t location, and n ice con­
dition; on B ath  s tree t, only 
% block from  the lake and 
close to sto res. H as la rg e  liv­
ing and dining room ; fire ­
p lace ; coloured b a th ; split 
level basem en t; lot is nicely 
land,scnped; hedges. F ull 
p rice  $16,000,00. MLS.
DRIVE BY 1861 ETHEL ST.
then  give us a call to  view 
th is  lovely 2 bedroom  hom e; 
h as  a full b asem e n t w ith 
e x tra  3 room s n i t e g a s  fu r­
n ace ; living rtea jT O lth  fire ­
p lace ; k ltc h e r^ P P g h t, w ith 
220 w iring; tkdrb<«‘»e h as  a 
c le a r  title, .so your down 
paym en t nnd m onthly pny- 
meiibs m ay  .suit the lady. 
L andscaped  n ea t a s  a  pin. 
G arag e  nnd sto rage room  In 
the back, MLS,
LOTS OF LOTS — 3 largo 
94 X 134 lot.s on South Side 
close fo Industria l School and 
R ich ter St, P riced  r ig h t nt 
$3230 each , MLS,
"W E TRA D E H O M ES"
C, H enderson 2-2623 
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516 
Giifilon G aucher 2-2463 
1,11 Leliner 4-1809 
C url B rluse 2-3751 
AI Salloum  2-2673 
H arold Denney 2-4421
26 SEAT FULLY  
MODERN CAFE
B e st in town. 2-storey build­
ing 24 X 50 nex t to  post office 
on 'Trans C anada H ighw ay. 
S ales volum e $33,313.87 with a 
g ro ss  profit of $14,881.49 plus 
$2,000 room  rental.^. This is a 
firs t-c lass dea l for m an  and 
v,ifc. F'ull p rice $28,000 with 
$5,000 down or offer.
MERCIER A NEIL  
REALTY LTD.,
3311 • 30th Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
DAIRY QUEEN
L ocated  in B.C. In te rio r city, 
close lo schools and  drive-in 
th e a tre . E xcellen t operation. 
A vailable now. F u ll price 
$19,500 w ith $5,000 down plus 
stock  $1,500,
MERCIER & NEIL  
REALTY LTD,
3311 • 30th Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C.
227
N EA T A PPE A R IN G  LADY w ith 
c a r  tn con tac t young m others. 
D ignified, lu c ra tiv e  position, 
w ith excellen t opixirtunity  'fo r 
advancem en t, mu.‘ t bc bond- 
ab le . local re.sident, w ith good 
education  and  m a n ag e ria l ab il­
ity . Apply in w riting  .stating full 
particular.s to P a re n ts ’ Institu te , 
Inc., Second A P ine Bldg., 
Rm-704, S ea ttle  1, W ashington, 
U.S.A. P erso n al in terv iew  loe- 
; fore appoin tm ent. 228
INVALID LADY RE- 
q u lrea  com panion assistance , 
ligh t hou-ekecping , no cooking, 
live in. P lea se  phono 762-4677,
228
.New 16’ X 8 ’ E sta-V illa.
223 1954-22* x 8’ N ashua.
1955—30’ X 8* U nity, 1 bedroom  
1953-33' X 8’ S ilver S treak .
44’ X 8’ Mid S ta tes, 2 bedroom , 
1961—45’ X 10’ P ontiac Chief, 3 
bedroom .
Towing, p a r ts , se rv ice , 
park ing .
GREEN 'nM BERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T, Th, S, U
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
A L U E D  V.\N LINES AGE.VTS
txKral — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S to rage 
PHON E 762-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van Llnea Ltd. 
Local, Ixing D istance Moving 
’’Wo G uaran tee  S alisfactloo ’' 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2021
COURIER PATTERNS
SEM I
CLEAN. IN TER ESTIN G  BUSl 
NESS, good location. Health 
forcing  pale, $1400 full price. 
W rite  Box 5234 D ally Courier,
231
AUTO W RECKER BUSINICSS 
for Bale, T elephone 542-6506.
229
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
luiil bind: I'lipi *1. H alf ca,-:!!. call 
at 851 G icnfi'll Avi>. 229
furnace rcKun, C n ri-u t. Fully 
land jcaped , with n very  nice 
view, lllK) H llb 'iest ltd . Phi'tie 
7,52.^579 228 SIX ACRE FARM  NEAR F a th e r
-I..-—- ;..;— I Hniulosv M ij'id n  011 Benvoulin 
A P l’RDX .1 At Rl'.S tiF l .A M ) ||t , |  |,,...viy b ia lt unfuiihlu'd
iKhiud Swanson^ .Sprayers a( ;j iH'dnxiin house, full basem ent. 
L«kr.»h<ue Inn, W lnlleld, B t . i 762.79211. 228
Lovely view  of lake and hiim lv|  ’T .  ‘------- -------- ------
tu G ore, g a ra g e  and U»;h tH'hool j ' ,  ACRE LOTS ON LAKE- 
and G ic?hound  Bus 'top-. Ion- ilio ie  ltd willi w ate r nnd gm  
tact Jo e  Arnan'.ea, ,5’JI F rciiclF Rctt-oc.abk', Plum e 762-8(K)7 or
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phono 702-5030 
130 B ernard  Avo., Kelowna
1653 BERTRAM STREET —
.5 i(K)in Btucco bungalow  con- 
hi.sting of en trance  and 
throuiih hnll, large livh ig ' 
HH)iu, d inette , nuKlern Kit­
chen, two bedroom s. Pern- 
broke bathyiKim. F'ull b ase­
m en t w ith auto, gas h ea t and 
hot w ater, Nice lot with 
;<hrub? and trees. W oiiderfid 
location foi’ anyone wanting 
to lie eloM’ in, F'ull prlc(? 
SlLlkHl. F'.venlng.s J ,  C, 
ll'KWcr. 2-,M74.
WORTH VIEWING ~  Al-
tra r tiv e  two bedriMUu homo 
on well ea red  for lot, $2,0(K) 
or ler.s m ay buy this lovely 
la ilo  hom e, Y'ou iian move 
In w ithout fpendlng any 
ex tra , Ijovcly living rcKun has 
e lec tric  firi'p luee, la rg e  kit­
chen w ith 220 w iring, van ity  
bathroom . F'ull bunem cnt 
with oil fu rnace. A bo g a r ­
age. Full prlei' $10,(HK), Ex- 
clu!.ivc.
Evenings call:
.Mrs. B eardm ore 5-5.TO 
A, P a tte rso n  2-0407 
E. Coelen 2-60JW
Wa loan In nil a re a s  to 
B uy, Build, R enovato or 
R efinance.
ALBERTA M ORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE L’TD.
1710 E llis S tree t 
K elow na, B.C. 762-,5333
227
BOYS and GIRLS
I’Xtra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wo need se v e ra l gtxid hust­
ling boys nnd girls to  ea rn  
ex tra  pocket m oney, p rizes 
and  bonuses liy selling ’Tlie 
Dally C ourier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call nt The D aily 
C ourier C irculation  D ep a rt­
m ent nnd ask  for c ircu lation  
m an ag e r, o r phone nny tim e 
—circu lation  d ep a rtm en t, 
TH E DAILY CO U RIER 
"b o n e  PO 2-4445
IN VERNON
E N tiL rs iI  b P E A k lN G  Couple, 
no fam ily, to  w ork in serv ice 
s ta tion  nnd th® hom e. Live in. 
C a r essenlInT, Phone 762-7026 
before 3 p .m . o r  a f te r  8 p .m .
228
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETIil YOUR H I G II 
school nt hom o , . . tlio B.C
____________    w ay. F'or free  inform ation w rite:
MONEY TO LOAN ON RhlAL;Pneifle Home High School, 071 
P ro p erty . Conholidate y<nir|W. B roadw ay, V ancouver 0,
debt, repayable nn easy  m onthlylB  C, or c 'o  P.O. Box 9,1, Kel- 
paym ents, Robl M. Johnslonjow iin, B C  tf
Ib 'a ltv  Si Insu rance Agency Ltd., " "  "
118 B ernard  Ave, Phone i 3 8 .  Employmetlt WtO.
SIZIS 




2846,     tl
N E F d )T ?A H H rib  B U IL D rm iY , 
or repa lr'f  F irs t m ortgage# nr- 
ranged , P. Scliellenlrerg Idd,, 547 
B ernard  Ave. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FU O EB EI, tiP IR E A  half price 
for I week, A low broad  biiuh 
th a t grows to 2 feet. L arge Bat 
clustors of crim son  pink blos­
so m # , cover the end of the 
b ranches of Ihi.n bu;.h in Augml. 
Excellent p lant (or Uie fronl of 
n sh rub  liorder, (or foundation 
idanting  or for a hew hedge, 
fitrong well b ranched  biishc/i, 
Reg, S I.10. Till), week only ea. 
l55c, Lynnwood K ursei.y, Miop
B w e c th ca r l  
h e l  fro stin g




’I'hey cost liiilo  to crochet, 
wash beautifully nnd a rc  ideal 
for w arm  w ealher,
H m art for spring! C rochet 
•(everni palrj. of the.so spring  
] gloves, 2 iilecer, (or each , plus 
I cuff, P atle rii 904: (llrcellon.i.
•■f*ar»rtr •SW
MAN (6 , NF;AT a n d  
Italile, would like work tn a 
h ard w are , stiorUng goixl.-i, fu rn i­
tu re  nr m e n 's  elolhing store, 
W rite Box .5186, Dally Courier.
230
( id-dlK 'T  'CVPIST WITH 5 
y e a rs  experience reiiulreii part- 
tim e  work. P lease  iihoiie 765- 
.527.1. 332
N F lE ir  A “ 1  (A N D YfilA frf? I t  FI- 
p a ir, (lulntmg, gariUtnlng, I'hyne 
PG 2-7,'i.51. bf
FG ll 11( )US F.:>r AI Gd ;R A'i lONS, 
kilclieii cabiiKit work, etc,, 
phone 762-'202H If
R E .' f o r  a k ilch en  - h a n d y  apron!
M ake reveru l v en lo n s  
polka dots, idnlds, solids 
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9031; M isses' 
Sizes Sm all (10, 121; .Medium 
(|4 , I61 ; l,n rge (18, '20), Medium 
2% .Mis. 3,5-lnch.
W ILL BUH D NEW HOUSF.S, 
eab ln e!‘i ami any re p a ir  jobs.
FIFTV  CE.NTS (500  in coin*.
I Lsize Mil, mud. Ige, incl, 
in gay; THIRTY ■ FIV E fE N 'D J in 
coliiH (no stamp,s, p lease) for 
this pattern  tn L nuni W heeler, 
c a re  of Daily U ouiier, Needle- 
c ra f t Dept,, 60 l-’io iit S tree t W’.
o T o ro n to  Ont.. P rin t (dalnly PAT.
T E R N  NUM BER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS,
NEW EST RAGE -  BMOCK* 
ICD acce*M)rle!) plus 208 exciting
f no stam p# p lease) for thi.s pal 
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE, TIAMFl 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER ,
.%;nd o rder to MARION MAR­
TIN , H ire of Dally C ourier Pat 
tern  Depl., 60 F ronl S tree t W, " '' '' ' '•* '’' raft de.Mgn# In o u r new  
Toronto Old, j 1963 N 'eedlecraft C atalog - -  Ju it
FRF.F, O FF li.R ' (,oui>on In „ ,iE Fashloni., furnlshlngB to
chz)o#e from  300 design Idea#, |ta o ld e r , quill, Ph;« free p a tte rn  
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IH I WMORML W  IMkS T M S
A Kfoar tuAi IF towM8 am  m aia 
sauur mAOM¥9
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B t B. IA T  B E C K U I
(Top L i-  -rd-Holder tn M itt«ri 
tadtvlduiLl Quim piotuliip PU |>
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
f O t  YOMOIROW I fa* v e ry  i t i m u k t i B *  A
IH,) NOT U.W i*lIj«wili-y will i**i> jiw   ̂ iU Use
Uti# day. I f*  * la » j
w iUi'X to *,s*dj ikk’sl iiv-aRfr# tw tJts*! as*
(V«! L»z,;uktf*'.f4 |b J-Jly . Nfvwn'.Ui ia d
*♦* ttf ts te j i r f tM f  sft-■Docwrr.brr. ®nA fta® «ken®ifte
volriEg li .if*  cx.itiayt ol ex ta . for
N o m a tter  m m  ?c*-;..ica? erf U i * ‘ « r  t e e d  la  l * « ,
may tm l. i:r tj ,»  f e u o i t e  imrf; T *-r«*a»  m ay tm i
perlerv  *::■*&€«. aliat-tmdiA  d u rm f
FOR THE B ttT lfD A T  j»r^ (me U  toe** rrke,mi
;a! la ter e i t t  an » Jd  be 
htfXly ttim u la u R j in A u f
a.i!, K ovem ber aad  D ecem ber.
A child b am  an th it day » iil 
be th rifty , p rac tica! and uB' 
m th* p ^
aibliuea Gcjcid tx>c»iti a iu n i the** 
lin tt Will occu r m  October and 
Decem lwr 'but. feneraU y i t e a i -  
ln |.  you r a n ‘t k » k  forw ard to 
much m ore than  rouiin*
Wh*r* finance# • r e  concerr.ed,
«>u»«rvab»m will be e e e e n u a lj  IX>KD0N (R eu te r i)  — R a iiU  
E xcept for b rief periods in iiu d -!h a i rea ffirm ed  ita protest to the 
June, in id-A urust, la te  Novem.'j United S tates over the aUeged 
ber and early  D ecem ber. a •»-;‘ helling of a Soviet traw-Jer in 
pects in th is fonnecuon will n o t 'th e  A tlantic M arch 8 . the So­
to-
,lf lom arrow  is j o a i  b trthday ,! 
your bcroacopj* inauat*.* to a t,:
»fc«r* job m a tte r*  ar*  coneerij-; 
ad. >c*u will feaie to  work h a rd e r  J 
Ud* year and  t e w  a w iU ingneii | '
to shoulder a few e i t r a  re* s:« i.!“ » ' ‘ %y f
A l l i - i ? l # w  i M e i i a r i  >'«"krf'#AtA JkirfsrsH' t K f c H - i * ;  . . **'
Soviet Reifflrm s 
Protest To U.S.
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I m  battle for the extra trick, 
t o  important In duplicate bridge 
leada to many interesting iltu- 
ationa largely ignored by most 
rubber bridge player*.
For exam ple, take thla hand 
played in a duplicate pair game. 
It would not particularly excite 
the rubber bridge player, since 
South is bound to m ake either 
four or five hearU. dep nd ing  
on the defense, but the deal has 
aom e interesUng tw isU , viewed 
from  the standpoint of the dupli­
ca te enthusiast.
If West lead the king of 
apadcs. South has no trouble 
m aking five hearts, the maxi- 
I m um  result he can obtain on the 
deal. After winning the ace of 
apadcs and drawing trumps he 
eventually loses only a spade 
and a diamond.
But if West leada the jack of 
diam onds. South has his work 
cut out for him to m ake fiv* 
His best chance is to duck the 
diamond and ruff the continua 
tion. He then draws three 
rounds of trumps, cashes the 
A-K-Q of clubs, and ruffs duni 
m y'a last diamond.
Having elim inated rlut>a and 
diamonds from his own hand 
and dummy's, he now play.s 
low spade towards the jock 
W est wins with the queen, but 
Is in a had fix. He m ust lead 
spade or a diamond, and. re 
gardless of which he does, South 
m akes (he rest of the tricks 
Still another variation is i»os
s'ict news agency Tass said
da V ,
T a s i  said a new Soviet note
sible. Let’s say that W*»t lead*.
tiie diamond jack origmally and * • |* 11 |% ,1
E as t o v e ru k e *  It w ith the queen a i r . h B l I  l l a a t h  j ..................... ..................................... .
and return* hi* singleton spade. 1 dispatched  F riday  re a ff irm e d .™
Declarer can neverthelei* D l* a s* e s% J r t* *  Russian p ro test f in t  m ade
lUU make five tf he p lsys cor- D I c l i n u Q  U l l  L d T C l l l t a  ■ M arch 12 over the
rectly. He takes th# spade with | siieged shelling of the trawler
th# ace and draws three rounds HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Jby U S . naval vessels,
of trumps, ending In dum m y. HCiTh* county coroner has b lam ed | The new.s agency said the U S 
then ruffs a low diamond and •  defective door la tch  for the [S ta te  d ep a rtm en t rep litd  to the
cashes the A-X-Q erf clubs, 
t^lven he now leads the king 
- p^d Fast plays the 
ace. South lets him win the 
iig a spade on it. 
East ha* no cholc* liut to re­
turn t  diamond or a club, and, 
whichever he does. South dis­
cards h li la st spade on it as 
dummy ruff* the return. 
Anyone for duplicate bridge?
Israel Flexes 
Military M uscle
HAIFA (R eu te rs) -  Israel 
show ed som e of its newly-ac 
q u ired  m ilita ry  m uscle for the 
f ir s t  tim e tixiay nt a big arm ed 
fo rces pa rad e  m ark in g  the ISth 
an n iv ersary  of its foundln 
The new item* unveiled for 
the public w ere 21 8‘rench-m ad# 
D elta  • winged M irage fighters 
ro arin g  overhead  nnd an  an ti 
ta n k  guided t>rojectiIe. Foreign 
^reiKirts b a \e  said  Israe l bought 
qf the M irage Jets,
More t h a n  250.oo<) persons 
m atched the Indeiiendence Da 
p a ra d e  along a coasta l road at 
the foid of M ount U nrinel
R E U R m  nriTiFR
T A U rO , New Zealand U’ p) 
T?v( town in the cen tre of New 
Zcji aivi's N orth D land Is or- 
gdiu.'ini; * po"! of local si'ort.s- 
ru m  to guide tu u rt't*  on * 
(*l 0*0 .1'  o '.e^ i.i'' treb le. Ih is  is 
t'le I cut e of 'o '" ,*  r f  the w orld's I 
finest fiiihlng and hunting and 
se locals have pi«>ve«l It's 
s»*stble to ca tch  a trou t in th* 
'"morning, »luH)t a hT ,<1 Ifosr by 
4uiteU;ua...aiul...a,UiLk..a,..,dAar..liH>,t 
liie evening.
death of a stewardess who fell [M arch  12 note in effect denv- 
from an airrlane Oct. 19. j tag " th e  fa c t” of the shellm g
T h e  stew ardess , F ra n c o is* 'a n d  attcm ntsng " to  exonerate 
Demoriere, 29, a native of the inifHTir.isvible actions of 
Paris, wa* blown out of an  Al- ,Am*rican m ilita ry  nuthoritlcs 
legheny Airlines C onvair p lane in in ternational w ate rs .”  
when the rear door popped open.
over F arm ing ton , a ' n h n - '’ - f The cipher or zero was used 
Hartford. The plane was com* by M o .s 1 e m m athem atician* 
ing in to land a t H u .u u rd  ou a m ore than two cen turies before 
flight from W ashington. it appeared  in Europe.
W " '
fi,*.*
■, V-. * ' *
’/.If ' 













I k id  y o u  no t! Thoro's really just as much boor In my 
new shorter bottle. HonostI Twolvo 
ounces. I t ’s just that I ’m not so stuck 
up. There’s loss glass.
There's just as many bottles In my 
new handier carrying caso. Honest! 
Twelve bottlos. I t ’s just 
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New Tenms Chib Formed 
By Kelowna Junior High PupHs
■l' J O i M i r m  l i lA I I  .« * a y a g  -*«*£*. I r > « i  te p«a 
»  a  I te i  t m m t  
i . g a m .  A a c id b i » n  c-unfetsatosgi ,
to ftafiC'tit* «Jisi. €i>Jt is»'»s.W **i _ , ,
* i «  t o  e a g e r »4 t o # r  to  | » i t o r i - I 'L *  * ' • * *
r«u-. A m w  r ta b  few i * « a  eii-*  ...... .............  ■
a-Mi«»5> i* 4  be«a » im  S A tA  l ’AX..fcJ>4AN
Mr. t o  Htotoe'*'. _ M O N T  K E A I. *CP' -  I m
T r*cg  urn). fet'M |.iifgr-Ufei n e  Sc«-«ie &.ff«dit ui P * n * . liotA 
te k ja g  feiUce » i  t t e  r« >  © v iJ . _ * i i i 3 I  T O  * f « * u  a*
/ * k i k  s<.rfiteiU iM 'to tw to  a re  .pK to-' E Y « « A ' ' i i # i l t e g  4 ,rv *»  c>l & » • 
Bjr ARAM TEA R  .M r. Huiliiad te  ©ur wi»oo4 te r  feed ¥x  T\i#'*d*v ajte ' ro|»e. fe*.» affvs'd  to di»m'&ate
tte *  te  E to te f  e*»taayittoa» tA* ttea t lu o  week.*. M r. EkA.c® t&e 44i*otrf gfumtifiU- TOA* b,v r re a c b A 'a w i.
i T O t e  E tow a-vgc»TO ft» '«  *ere |lto iiS  wtli be 't ie  &al'y l iw  *t4aS«s,t cxxW'U i» toTO m -':® *» fc a ttw i fX e a p w r n e a t
t f c # y e  t e  pre»«et •  coiuaia  « l|te * c iie r  a l t e s i A t e g  'Wir jicTOi tb ii  ^  muviMi* d  r:^"'r *'«■» mtvXi*ii4 b v  Ri,*er"t £m,
ibe itopgeTOig* to  t o  d a » J y « r .  We c e r to O y  bcfie tfeii t o  - j f i  fc:., acTO i to cvtiiar«i.u-' cudiui*! a ru rU - k v  Igr 
but h u m  t o  i'«4Bt OB you i*«j%ur'i©aidJA** * 'iii tie ag gii6**«* ^  giadwate* ' da Qacte-c (Q « b e c  Hoto** I®
t e  K*nam o l r « d t e g  Huiitote te  te m  a* t o y  to *  te  « ,. « tf e # a u a  a«d
Hsg..** B e * »  toc iJ  » e * k .  j l a  the r p o r u  f ie id  t o  '»#*4i o u  t o  ..................... .......  ............ ...................'■*
T te  4'S.adeeU wf R aU iik i t i g k ; the _ s u f f  m 4  a tu te a u  ot R at- f lte y  i j «  ferefam sg MAD S l 'X P il ''A
fir# la e  ir.a iic ifes.'t»C''ul*.r m  BRANDON, M*»., '''.CF^—t t o
eiXy cmissiJ'** f k r o r o  w sa ira ttee
gcboui rTOed cut d U afed  High w to d  'Lge to  oob-'.
b to m a tte fe  iTO trekAed beck te |i r a tu l« t e  t o  glris* bo« ii£g  xmari
T t e  tw o  to p  te a m *  d  t o  b o g i . |  s a y *  t o .  c t i t  k a d  «  s.ia rti.M  o#
m m *  lkyt.& tt,®*® m  
o iJg rip : .M il .  U t*  c i ty  f*>iieyt*ct 
ttt r e v e e u *  t w l  *i'->wt
d ru g ea  «  M ccday i n m i a g J a k a  aue ioda i tte . lb
Ai.-5ril a .  T te  k « g  f-aarfited.BurB.abv d a rm g  t o  Ea.*t*J- h o i i- - ^  la t o  p ro cess  of
E aste r  vacalian  kad  com * to aa'jd*>». . t e w t e i  for t o  trcdJly |«T O »l-
Mai- W ith c*ly two ifecatte re-; O ur girU  i^laced seceed  b  by Qy, f a y t e .  J im
K iito iR g. «U i t u d e a u  b a s e  niedi-* B.C., c t e .O it A » t o t » i  w t  a t o  J a w *  ^ t e t e t o w a i t t ' r i t t i
latied o* gettiag  te e k  to  t o  v M 'w  t t e  We*t«cii C aB aatua to 'r s c ia iB *  of t t e  tw o  t,ot.r .....
f l la d it e B e .  i t* i& 4top . M r lt t o r *  v t  t t e  sm M ie  |g.g,rf.j .
T te  re tu r te a g  afid f« -< .aaauag |bo» iaig  ci'ab auetw icd a TOwi- i \4 i*  at* hrvimg t t e u ' tn - ' 
vi ttam tm w stu  k n <  t o  s tu - lu s f  b>uro«<ne&t ia  IN-etifti.« r iv sse d  t t e x  4av» »* t t e
fk is ti w aie aw ake durio* i t e io s e r  ta# 'wee,kr»l. R eiw iu  .trf rcj.,t:=rt cartj w t u '  s* b .«  t e
Week. StJiiie siudeela touaa  tlu* j thi* tora.ma.Hifiit w Ul t e  «»a.;i-' Mai=.v ui use s to tea i*
week r e w u t o g  a fte r Jece tsiag  ab le lor t e « t  wee,k% T O unji. iV* *eea c / i y u i g  ka»a> o ' TOk*
fffiW DESTROYER TO ARRIVE IN B.C. MAY 5
C a n ad a * *  a n t e t t  d e s t r o y e r ,  
t t e  H M CB M a c k e iu ie .  d o c k ­
e d  t.a A ragw ilia , M e x ic o , a f t e r
»amii.i tkro-ugh tfie P aaan ia  tjiec iaily  equipped for ar.ti-
C anal to  jo b  t o  fleet a t V k- t a b m e i t o  » .a rf« r t. saiied
tea'ia, B.C. ‘I k e  aiup, w birh is from  ila tlfax , ami u  due la
B C. May 5. M m y ot th e  crew  
a re  from, the  p ro iin c e  and 
have not been hom e (w  eight
irty-islh*
lae  rcs'.ilts of cxammativie.*
ITie P ies*  Club w as very ae- 
ti\'e th ro u g tte it the week, as; 
Xhey h ad  severa l rneetmg* to 
t«repare t t e  fifth e d i t t o  of t o  
Voice of Voodui w hich wsU go 
on sa ie  Tue*day 
Oiily i® cents a
Socct’f  gets uTOer ua.i mteK.5e yXider tfaeir a rin s  as tte *  lease 
comiw-UtM« tius week te g u i-  h-uM^it a t 3 .5 i. Ttee.v U m  
m n i (M Mc-fTid*)' « t iMAkX.. n ia k f  Xht beht of the  few 
T ra ck  Las mA }tX fcUtrlAKi due
Habit Of Locking Up Weapons 
A Haitian Defence Difficulty
to t o  fac t th a t t o  Seoicir Sta- 
deals* C o u sril is in ,ir:e p iw e s s  
a t  iioon te a r ,  [ol m u u n g  he pits tu t t e  ce n tie  
•AP Wirctrfuiiit** IV luuii m cc»t<y aiai v o u ;o f  t e  ti'ac* g.rmuiii». As s c c a  as
1  .'....--,—   Will t e  brougtst up*-iodiaie W'tlh.'thi* t e s  t-ecii cvMispleiext we
‘ the .'a trs i .teppietiUjg's, ;U ige a lt yoa tsack  s ta ls  'to get
' f t e  s rn w r te .ad »tude,«t* a ieU -u t s t e  teg u s c«.wi.t:w.a5g t o  
p.UnBMsg a c a r  w i s h  t o  E e x t f to  trxck  se®..!*'«Kelowna Teen Town 
Plans Big Satvnlay
By UN'DA MOIK
At t t e  BCTA K Jiiferracc la 
P v#l Aiterfei. April 16-19, KcS- 
o« tia  T ern  Town receivitd t t e
WASIIINGTOK #AP'*—S trocf* . The** a a t te n i ic i  i u f g n t  t o ! ,U f g c s t  »..f th e re  tw o d cs tiv o e ra  M arih  t f  Dime* A w ard for « 4 - 
tv.ka F itn co i*  IX tv a te r 's  ra ,* -- tte re  m ight ti« .H.me h a ra s -a 'ig -a te  xhttv tk d .r t iv «  e-iv .iis. lex-'ufti ItSS. th# large*!, sum  
h»rtt «»f kwkiBg M* sm all g m j r ’s ;o |« f gthm  * k « g  t t e  mou&t*te«u» ■' O tte r  ihii*» ui th e  fieet a re  cof-; coilrcted by * B.C. T te o  Town, 
t j r c a m i  ta  Uie }'ice*klwtti*l te u w lx ry  se}iarat.asg'veUes. j. « U o l c ra ft, rno tte j SOTA f&.'juth O kanagan  Teens
ac e  wiuld m ake it difficult to  d e , t t e  fe te ln g  countrie*. or je r -  (y je »  .Aa-utc.*. v t  w hich Kelowna is a
fcrvi l i t i t i  f ita n  »ay a ttack  b y 'h a ii4  a raW  l»v the tiny D.mir.i- lx ,.t,;f tk an s  r a n  m u s te r .p a r t ,  received m aitv of t t e  re-
t t e  M ig f to ita g  M umlitieaa l l e - c a n  a ir  force a g a t o l  P«»H au  s,.-\ xhtn- la s t in g  c ra f t-h a d ly  gional aw ards.
p-al.br. tn fu rn ian ls sa id  t id a y .  ̂P n n te .  h-r an  »m f hite>u» «>{•#!a- Teen Town d an ce  la» t tt t*'a» a  w tu th  w htle course
'Ihcy  sakl D uvalier, aj«i»*r*' MraiiWtrtle. the U.S. utti> and t k » c i  aso co r.f^ iacn c f, SaSufdav rdght a t w hich tli# ' On tw half uf the s ta ff  and »tu- 
te n th  not tru a tln g  h it army** m arine*  »®«d read.# If m -te te  » i.Hsulatiua o f . ’'BhUcr.i** played, w as a  big R en ts  of Rutland H igh it gives
, S * to d a y , M»,y ♦, a t t k t '  VVfciie'.s‘ 
S e r v i c e  Static*! la  K 'a tla te. 
M caey u  te ia g  ra is .te  tu help 
rover e*p«-riS .e*  when t o  b a te  
traveU  to V ic ttf ia  aom e tim e ta  
the n e a r  f-uture. Y our tu:>port U; 
g r e s t l y  n e e d t e  arid w ill  c e r t a i n -  
i y  t e  a p i e e c i a l t e .
Tw'O s tte e n t*  from  our »fTO.>l: 
a tietided the leadersh ip  cx.nir*e’ 
in K elowna last w ee k e te . R e­
tu rn ing  hcsnie they t>resente<l 
mttny gocat suggevtifjiis and 
piisved to  the studen t TOly tha t
l»'-vsi!y, keep* tl* weaponv in to |# o te c t A titerlcans *»r evacu- 
his iutlarc a! P o rt au P rin c e  ate them  from  the  criHv n tea  
i.ntl dtrfev thenv out only when Tliere w ere nt.» signs of any im- 
an  enicrgency  e r tie s . lum ent U.S. iniiU ary move.
U.S f-s ia r ts  r ile d  this as one ' A U.S. A ir F o rce  tniviloit, i>!uv
Ut».s.MM:) ir.nie th an  the IX rnini- fiufce.'v.
r a n  Hej>ubi.ic, has  a sinalt tniU- On May 4 th e re  will bc a com- 
tarv fcine. buu-d t a r  w ash , bake sa le , rum -
D uvaher has a palace  g u a rd  m age ra le  put on by T een  Town, 
o f  .vynw  UTO m en. t n f u r i n a n t s ; When you a re  asked t o  help,
me a g re a t  p leasu re  lo  welcom e
A U T O j
S t B V I C E ^
!b̂sitvict;^
The t e s t  way to  lo iu re  safe, 
e a r tf r e e  d m  lag  th is  S p riag  
a t e  SuiKm.er is to  have  your 
c a r  serv iced  reg u la rly  by the  
re liab le  a'utom otive ex{>eit* 
St D avis hbell ServU’e . 
rh M «  7C-4MS
DAV IS SHELL SERVICE
earner *f Itarrey A Rlchi*r
BOATO DO T AKE 
A BL.VIINL!
K eet* yvtuT I k a X 
t.J W ito  t i t e  
w t i th s r  iSid neisti,J.t use,
tVc hi.tve a !r  i.;*!-: t l
fuarijse p iir.t t . u d  
rr.atcti&y* tii p t'r-i-ive and 
rerteW' yw.u .j.reser.t tv.*?. Do 
tt now . , . so tha t te
te ad y  to cajoy all th# lum - 
K-.er fuft.
T R E A D G O L D
PAINT f tU P rU E A  
1119 PandM g St. TC-2l)4
m m
CANCER
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get ou t a t e  do  yourd ra w te c k  facing  H aiti in t t e  m ilita ry  a t t a c h e * ,  t o t a l l i n g l y j f ,  re g u la r  force is su p -■ ideate 
d!»I*«te between the tw'o coun- alxnit 30 m en w ill rem ain iiU fey sev era l th o u sa n d ' r®*t-
the H aiti a t  lea.»l for the tim e be- *ecret !.>!ue and a te u t  10 T O ' Following th is  p ro jec t on May­
ing
intr if*  sh arin g  a n  u l a t e
C a n b te a n .  i . in ih s ia r n tn .   ' 4  t o r e  w ill Ih> a d a n c e  fe n lu r
A ijothrr di-'advaiitage to  H alt-' Tlie U nited S tates also mato-'i 7y.{. }iai;.an ar-t*nal Ci.intair.s "B liU en s"  from  Oliver.
IftRv I'l the poor com rnim icatiom  lain* a m ilitary' a ih iso ry  group atjn*. Mwrces/aid
th a t  would hBrntier any a s ie m te 'm  the D om toiran  Hei>obUr—16 alcmg wjih* sa 'ihaps foi.r o r five
fo r c e s , a r m y . 16 a ir  fo rr#  and  20 n avy  a r t il le iv  5 k-cc.-,
and tna rlne  offKcr!! and en- . . .1 , , ' ,  11 , .
au lhorl- U 't te  men. ‘.V . '" ! :  'V PROTECT CUILDREN
li.ng t'f the c<.»ur,try'i 
j!:a»t o f th em  lu lh ti* .  
H o w ev er . A nu-rican
It w ill t e  h e ld  m  the A q u a tic  
H alil 00 tn from  SH2. A d m b s io n  
p r i c e  IV Sl.iXJ i*er per*'**'-
t i e i  fee l n e ith e r  H aiti nor th e  T he D o  m  1 n ' c  .t n Hepub  
I>''ir.ii'.ican Ilci*tbU c h a s  th e  lie , w lio se  3 ,000,000 live
im ht.vry  i«>wtT tn in f lic t  m u c h  on  th e  e a s te r n  twx>-third» i 
d .u '.u igc  on th e  o th er , to  m o u n t, is la n d , h as Zi.OiW m en  in 
an y th in ,; vcruHi* in th e  w a y  o f[  a r m y , n a v y  and  a ir  force, 
a n  invttiuva. Its n a v y  i n d t e e s  40 .*hii>.v, the
H aiti co;.iU| c<intevt an y  IXv 
m ir.ican  air ra id  w ith  a co 'jp lc  
Secon d  W o r l d  W ar .M u-tang
'kini[iv
of
VAN’C O U V E R  >CPi ~  O ld re- 
fn scr a to rv  a r e  b e in g  c o lle c te d  
by the S a lv ittio n  A rm y  to k eep  
them  ou t of th#  w a y  o f  ch ild ren  
a hari.tful of C -17 Ira n .q o i tv .-ind^^i.,,, m ij;!,; c lo s e  th e m s e lv e s  rn- 
rain« r.«. ‘ .'■klennd su ffo ca te .
f\*he I't'^i’̂ d u c n  f ig litc r s . Its sk 
' a ir  force co ii'iv t.s  otherw  1
Esso
THE HOTTEST IDEA IN HOME HEATING I
N o w  E s s o  p a y s  f o r  a l l  t h e  s e r v i c e - y o u  p a y  f o r  j u s t  t h e  o i l  I
>i*Kosc t s s o  p a y s  for  sini iual  ( u r n d c e  c l e a n i n g  a n d  c o n d i t i o n i n g  
* N o w  E s s o  p ays  for  e m e r g e n c y  N o  H e a t  S e r v i c e  a n y  t ime  
You pay for Juit tht olll
No/. With Tvso llo in !  H r.n  -,o,i , ; i ; .1,1 ini. 1,,
■1011 n##.i, all yr.tf ii,ii,nJ, in. luiliiii, I w h  iju .ih l/ iufiid;.# oil. vv'*,iihci . . .  .tfi.ncd  fjclivciy 
tn.ijgc't tcfin s- .ill (vr ih# tui v  (,t ih<. (i,|i
P A R T B  I N B U R A N C R  F O L I C V
i  ‘ I , ' !'■ * . , , ,
1' " I i . 'g  I . t 1... ll ,u  1 .*; 1 O '. ■:.' ■■, u .<■ .-1 . ‘-i
CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAYI 
PHONE 762 - 2209
why don't they. ■  ■
ik iK e  c a r smak  that fight rust a lot longer? rambler
.QQSS (the exclusive Deep Dip process whlh 7 times 
nxire galvanized steel on critical areas makes Rambler 
the world's most completely rust-proofed car.)
make brakes that won’t  fail even with a broken
hydraulic line ?  r a m b ler  d o e s  (Oouble^Safety
brakes have front and rear system s th a t opera te  
independently. If one s e t Is dam aged th e  o ther corv 
tinues to  operate . Sel(-adju sting, too.)
make mufflers that won't corrode or rust out?
BAMiLERJDQES (the exclusive Ceramic-Armoured 
/  /  muffler and tailpipe are guaranteed to la s t a s  long a t
th e  original buyerow ns his Rambler.)
make the lowest priced Canadian-built car?
I RAMBLE.R.PQES (it's th e  Rambler A m erican . . .  and  
it not only Is th e  lowest priced but also  th e  m ost 
^ 1 ^  economical to  operate  and  m aintain. Tho American 
' com eswithahighperform ancaSlxcyllnderengtne.too.)
make doors that close solid, straight and true?
BAMBIEB-DQES (Unlside, the  new est developm ent 
of Slngle-Unlt constructton, replaces scores of small 
parts  with a  single piece stam ped out of a  shee t of 
steel. G ivesyougreaterstrength,m ore perfectdoorfit.)
make seats as raimfortable as a reclining loungo
c h a i r ?  jW UBl£BJlQES(ch&ir.h«ight se a ts , firmly
coil sprung,adjustlndividually.They convert Instantly 
into a nap  couch. H eadrests are also available.)
make^a car that gives top performance and
iMeight-to horsepow er ratios in tho  industry you g e t 
th e  b e s t perform ance In either a  six o r  VS engine 
with exceptional economy.)
make It really easy to get in and out? mmm
h j f O K F  jUQES (Unlside construction m akes possible the widest 
«nd  h ighest door openings. Try getting In an d  out of a 
Ram bler soon a t  your n ea rest D ealer's.)
Any thing else you've ever wanted In a car? Look over the beau­
tiful new Ramblers. Have a  talk witb your Rambler Dealer. He'll 
be happy to  answer any other questions you have about cars.
m
f«AM sVettAHif; f f f t
A  f  n j  ; . f  AM?  I . A- ,  ■ i . t , ,  (
I ' t i i  J / . r . i . e r  ( J  t f . p 
M'l'or f frn I »tivi,'»fmi 
<.«r «)f mt« v«*f '
’’I *r ntrKUll'JlliJl rirt'J|;D 
A< iMAvrruani «M<i 
I f i | t ( . ««'ri r*g[  «») ,  ^ N a f K u , "
5IEG ~M O TO RS~tTD;
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